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Second 'Mystery Farm'-Who-se Is It?
Here Is the second of series "Mystery Farm" photos being publishedby The and one of
thosemade by a special aerial photographerover the Big Spring'area. Neither the cameramanrjor The
Herald knows the Identity of the pictures, readers are Invited help name the owner-operat-

this place. The give The Herald identification will receive two free passes to the
Big Spring theatres. phone, drop by the office, or mall your selection. The owner of the farm
also urged to come The Herald He, too, will receive free theatre tickets, and a mounted
photo of 'his farm. The first Farm" was identified quickly, last week by Mrs. Dorothy Taylor.
That picture, with a about thefarm, appearson- Page

WildcatWalkoutsPlagueFord,
GM As NegotiationsContinue

- DETROIT ldcat walkouts'
cut deeply Into- - production today
.at both Ford Co., which
has settled with the CIO United
Auto Workers, and at General
Motors Corp.. which has not. "

. The situation chancedfrom hour
hour; but a late count showed

more than'52.000 Idle at the far-flun- g

plants of the auto Industry's
two biggest producers at some
time during the past few hours.

Ford settled with the UAW Mon-
day on a history - making three-c- ar

contract giving Ford's 140,-00- 0

employes a modified
wage plan. General Motors

wai to resume negotiations today
with the UAW and was reported
readying a fresh offer.

GM said a mldmornlng check
IUtcd 38.834 idle at 12. plants.

Ford said 13,250 were off the
Job In four plants.

The GM troubles w ere
fo a combination of. anx-

iety over getting a new contract
and local Issues.

Similar local Issues and dis- -

a a't 1 s I a e 1 1 on wjth the newly J

reached Fordcontract were held
rcponsibfe for the Ford walkouts.

Ford's giant Rouge plant in
suburban Dearborn sputtered
along with only a fraction of
normal efficiency. Some 8,000 --of
the -- regular 25.000 day shift
workers either had refuse'd to re

for work5r had been scntj
home.

The Ford walkout spread today
from Dearborn to the Mercury as-

sembly plant in nearby Wa.vne.
About 2,300 emploes were Idle

1

AKn Ml nin nearlv 3.000 em-- !
plmcs at two Ford Installations
at Kansas Citv. Production was
resumed at Ford's Buffalo, St.
Uniis ana Monroe. .Mien, plants,
scenes of earlier walkouts

The biggest concentration of Idle

Solons.Approve

Gas Exemption
WASHINGTON (.F The 'House

Commerce Committee voted 5

today to exempt natural gas pro-

ducers from federal regulation.
The vote was on a motion to

report favorably, to tlje House a
bill by Rep. Harris to
remove --Federal Poweu" Commis-

sion c g,n trolsovcr producers'
juices for gas sold to Interstate
pipelines.

Before final, tally .the com-roltlc- Q

first Aoted. 17-1-4 to,

a 4 tie vote, yesterday
which' would hae shelved, the
measure.

The committeethen voted down.
19-1-2. a molon to dflay action on

the lsue for t,cn days and refer
11 to a subcommittee.Finally
approved the bill by a one vole
margin.

In effect, the bill by Rep. Harris
(D-Ar- would nullify the
Court's Phillips Petroleum Co de-

cision hofdlng that the Federal
1'nVuT Commission should fix pro-

ducers' prlcus for gas nld to inter- -

sfnto tilpclipcs, That decision was
nanueu oown a year ago yester-
day.

Ilackgrs, contend the Harris bill,
.while relieving producersof "red
tape" cuiitrols.. at the same time
provides an Indirect method for
tfu' TPC to keep wellhead gas
pilflrv within a 'leasonable" llftilt
mid thus protect consumers

SupcrcarricrPclivory
'ExpcctccLLato In 19.55

" WSlll;(iTON iV The Navy,
- experts deliveir of Jlic fio OTX) tun

MipcuarriM Korielal lute this
year the first of fUe ships of that
class40 cost an estimatedp73 nill-Ilq- n

"dollars.
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GM workers was In Cleveland
area. About 15,000 of thd com-
pany's total of 20,000 .there"were
affected.

Chevrolet plant at Parma,
Ohio, was closed yesterday.Today
the walkouts spread to the Fisher
Body Colt Roatfc plant and Its
station wagon plant at nearby
Euclid. The Fisher workersstarted
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WinglessCraft
TestScheduled

EMPORIA, Va. U1 Charles
Pritchard, a railroader by profes--

sion, Is set to try out Friday a
wingless aircraft he developed be--

cause he remembers "once when
I had to walk five miles from an
airport to town."

A mile-lon-g runway at Emporia
airport will be the scene of the!
test by Pritchard. who says he's
worked "to develop something-lik-

this for 10 years for air travel
and highway travel,"

The initial test flight will be
tried under the supervision of
p. r. steinmanof Richmond, .via--

tlon safety agent for the Civil
Aeronautics Administration. Gov- -
eminent officials also are sched
ultfd to be Oil hand.

.

Pritchard. an assistant gang
foreman for the irglnian Hall- -

road who also Is a licensed pilot
wun aooui noun, 01 nying
time, explained his aluminum craft
has been designed as a comblna- -
lion aircraft-car- .

It looks something liktf.a "plane
minus the wings The "rocket

air ship" js Pritchard calls it
Is 21 feet long, 98 Inches wide and
weighs about 800 pounds. He fig-

ures the craft can be taxied on
roadways.

The tjpdy of the plane Is made
entirely of aluminum. Each side
has baffles ior fins' of varvinc

to
hull

""" an airplanes aim
Ailerons for

directions in arc on the sides
of plane

on the

90--
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going back a short time
Two area Ford plants

had hardly returned
wh'en the GM lilt.

Wildcat strikers at the Fisher
plant in were ordered
back to work today or face dis-

missal. That wdlkout forced the
shutdown the nearby Chevrolet
plant. . O

ductlon for Aircraft in
World War II.
, If the tests, prove
Pritchard says he wants to start

in this area of southernVir
ginia. He says the cost so far has
been about $1,500 not including
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Oil Field Equipment
-

Ic l nprtorl
Around $900 worth of tools and

other was stolen from
tne Xewsom BrothersDrilling Com--
pany ia(e Monday or early Tuess
unv, authorities reported today,

The gear was taken from an. Idle
rig on the lease'.' about
10 miles northwest of Big Spring.
Among the Items taken were bat--
teries. cable, jacks, tongs and
cutting torch.

Officers today wereatterfiptlng to
determineif any of the stolen goods
were disposed ofin this area. One
man was being held in the

but his release was ex-
pected afternoon.

NuckoUs pjr Dra(t Board
-- i '

- -
The bovs arc James Har

old John Macr
Kredries. WIIIv Jn. MrKWh.sn Sn--

that the
probe keep going under in interim
committee "Theprogram has not
been Investigated,"
the report said part

It excused Gov. Allan Shivers
and Atty. Gen. 'John Hen

of the Veterans Land
Hoard, for not knowing' of

In the program
by board chairman Uascom

Giles before h'e stepped doVn as
land commUslojicr Jan.

"The mVmbers of the board
cpuld .not have.. In. the normal
course of 'their duties,
from tlio files and records, any
ovtdeneo Ar lndli'atliui Hist fraud
11 1 l.nl.J,. H..nll.A.1 rtAlM...Villi. l'laillVltl ll.lliai .lit
State of Texas."' said the report
adding w . '

' In this any fraud

length. From a technical ArPPtlf Fnrpoint.' flnsJ,A ' ulpoints out the
"hold air In the proper channel'Armv InrJiirfinnc
over the hull of the ship give IHUUV.IIUI1S .
the Its lift '

Slx area thls mornIng
- '. .:c , for the induction center In Abl- -

n".. "'"""'Jllene. to Mrs. Louisemr.,
hellcopteis. changing!

flight
the

Conventional equipment
wlHgless craff includes a tricyJie Sano --Y Landcro, James Morgan
landing gear, metal Morris, dnd Vost

engine and flight id.--, son. Howard. Martin and Mitchell
strunteiUs. " counties are served by the local

worked In generalpro-- board, .

Texas'-- General'
Land Office, vet
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Ike Expresses
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'Confidence'In

(MM
WASinNGJON El-

senhowersaid today he has.the
utmost confidence that West Ger-

many's Chancellor Adenauer will
standby the Western world In any
dealingswith Soviet Russia.

Elsenhower volunteeredthe re-

mark at his news conference in
taking note of Moscow's bid for
establishment. of diplomatic and
trade relations with the newly
sovereign republicof Western Ger-.man-y.

.The Kremlin yesterday In-

vited Adenauerto visit Moscow to
discuss those matters.
. Elsenhower said It is" only
natural that Russia would extend
suchan invitation, in view of what
the President termed recent de-

velopments in Western Europe.
The Invitation, Elsenhowerwent

on, seems to him to be a logical
gestureon the part of Russia. He
added the decision whether
Adenauer accepts is one which
must be madeexclusively by West
Germany.

At anotherpoint, Elsenhowerre-
ferred to Adenaueras one of the
world's greatest statesmen and'
said he trusts him,

Elsenhoweralso discussedthese
other topics: ,

MANPOWER RESERVE The
President spoke out emphatically
against adding, antlsegregatlon
amendmentsto administration leg-
islation to Create a new military
manpowerreserve program. Such
an amendmenC was tacVed onto
the bill in the House and the action
caused, the measure to be side-

tracked a few weeks ago, 1

Eisenhower aid he Is hopeful
the Senate Will be able to take
the injtlatlve on the bill if the
stalemate In the House canitot be
broken. A

Republican legislative leaders
discussed the reserve bill with El-

senhower.at? their regular con-
ference with him before the news
conference. T.he'administration
rates the measure as. necessary
backing for its program to cut
down the size of active forces.

In response to a question", El-

senhower said that in bis opinion
It is entirely erroneous to try to
tack extraneous amendments to
legislation such as the reserve
program. He added that he
believes the record of his ad
ministration In opposition to segre
gation Is a. good one, but that he
is against trying to add antlsegre-
gatlon riders to bills dealing with
other matters.

As for the reserve program It-

self, the President sahl emphat-
ically thatyte-- Just must have It.

BIG FOUR Elsenhowersaid he
certainly would not insist on limit-
ing any "at the summit" Big Four
meeting to three or four days, as
he suggesteda few weeks ago.
But he said' he will want some
definite limitation, on the duration
of any such conferencewith the
premiers of Britain, Fra'nce and
Russia, in advance of the meeting.

He suggested that without Such
a limitation the Russians might
try to capitalize on the. meqting
for propaganda purposes. The
Reds have been critical of the
proposal to put a sharp limit on
time, and to restrict the session
to broad outlines without decisions
on specific problems.

Speaking vigorously, Elsenhower
said that Inasmuch as he is willing
to go anyplace from Timbuktu to
the North Pole, as he put it
he certainly Is not going to Insist
on a three or faur-da- y meeting
if more time Is needed In the
quest for peace.

YUGOSLAVIA Asked whether
the Unlted"States plans to reap-rjral- se

Its program" of aid to Com-

munist Yugoslavia, In view of the
visit by Soviet leadersto Belgrade,
Elsenhower replied that this is a'
world of change --and policies'. are
reappraiseddaily. He iwcnt on to
say thaV the United States does
not diminish Its interest in other
countries merely becausethey arc
striving to be somewhat neutral.

SCHOOL AID As In the case
of the manpower rescrvo bill. El-

senhower said he sees noJustifica-
tion for trying to tack antisegrega--

Ptlon a"mcn3ments to such legisla
tion. Congress should have the
right, he' added, to aft on such
programs without having to con-

sider what he termed amendments
which becloud the issue. .

over-apprais- 0? land purchased
by the state for re-sa-le to veterans
under the program.

"The members of the board
could not have been made aware
of such Irregularities except from
outside sources or by an actual
appraisal of the lands Involved
The flics and records themselves
do not contain such irregularities
as would disclose that the land
Involved was appraised for more
than It was avtually worth."

The Senate Investigating Com--
mlttei. which conducted Its own
Inquiry Into the veteransland pro
gram, also reported on tne ses
.Inn'., f.t it.,' It. llt ........r A,,.! ,,1., ,, t,IUII l.,t IJ MW ?MV M.V

and iUegal practices were found
but an honest administration" of
the urogram would have avoided

LegislatureFormsCommittee
To ContinueLand Office Probe

in His final report to the Mouse,! which 'might causo a 'lens to theithcmall w lthouj, .necessity of
Veterans Laud Investigating state could only arise tn.juh nJ tlon al legislation.
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Russian
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Take A Bow, Men
French actress Nicole Maure
says American men are even
more polite than her countrymen.
She says on .Page that no one
can beat a Frenchmanfor polite-
ness when he want's to make love
to a girl, but "to The American,
courtesyis an everyday concern."

Steelworkers

Take Demands

To Two Firms
PITTSBURGH W--The CIO Unit-

ed SteelworkersUnion carried its
demands, for a sizable wage in-

creaseto two more of the nation's
largestbasic steelproducers, today.

Union PresidentDavid J. McDon-

ald continued in personalchargeof
negotiations as the USW brought
'Its wage requests before officials

of BethlehemSteel Corp. and the
Republic Steel Corp.

Bethlehemand Republic are the
nation's second and third largest
steel makers respectively.

The demandsbeing made of them
are the same as those McDonald
presentedyesterday In the opening
of steelwage talks with U.S, Steel
Corp., the nation's largest pro-

ducer. Sessions with others of the
"big six." who employ about two-thir-

of the 600,000 basic steel-
workers. are slated for tomorrow
and Friday,

McDonald hasp t announced the
IUSW demands but observers say
they amount to approximately 25
cepts an hour more than present
averageearningsof $2 33 an hour,
The negotiations are limited, under
a reopening clause in a two-ye-ar

contract signed last June, to wage
rates only. That bars demandsfor
a guaranteedannualwage.

The same observerspredict that
the final settlementxvith the robust
steelIndustry will be for about 12vi
centsmore an hour. ,

The union will be f ree to strike
June 30 if an agreement is not
reached by then. JBut a strike is
believed unlikely. Both" McDonald
and U. S. Steel President Clifford
H. Hood have expressedhope for
a "speedy, peacefulsettlement."

The union is to present it? pro-

posals tomorrow to Jones and
I. n 11 c h 1 1 n Steel Corn, and to
Y'oungstown Sheet & Tube Corp.
and on Friday to Inland,SteclCorp.

A ref oss Is exoectedthen,during
which US. Steel, traditional pace
setter in contract negotiations, win
study the union demands and dr.aft
an answeror counter-offe-r.

Bids To Be TaKen
On Cargo"Planes.

WICHITA FALLS UWThe Air
Force will ask bids June 24 on
19 YC-12- 5. trltmotor aircraft. It

fwas announced today. '
The experimental, cargo planes,

valued at more than 5 million dol-

lars, are now at Sheppard Air
Force Base here. Pete W. Hogan.
base disposal agent, said the
planes could be Inspected for 45
days after June 24 and bids sub-
mitted.
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HUNTSVILLE, Tex. W There
was-- nobody to claim the body to-

day of the man deathhouse guards
called their "strangest prisoner."

He was William Henry Meyer,
65, who died at 12:06 a.m. In the
electric chair for the murder of
his daughter. One of the oldest
men ever fo be executedin Texas,
Meyer went to his death as un-

afraid as he was unwanted, wit-
nessessaid.

". . . In the nameof the Father,
the Lord and the Holy Ghost" ha
was heard to mutter as death
chamberattendantsplaceda black
hood over his head.

"Those were his only last
words," a newsman witness re-
ported.

Meyer, who had receivedno let-te- n

and written none since be-
coming a prisoner In thesatepen-
itentiary here, made none of the
usdal "last requests" tradiyonal
with condemned men. He alsosxe-fuse-d

to order theusual sumptuous
last meal,
' Guards who called him their
"strangest, coolest customer" said
be cooperatedwith .them perfect-ly.STh-ey

tagged him "The Man
With the Iron Nerve."

A prison chaplain and a doctor
tried at the last minute to get him
.a stay of execution. "I don't want
a stay," Meyer said. "I'm ready--
to go."

He was attempting to shoot his
estrangedwife June 12, 1953, when
his daughterMrs. Elsie Yearwood
of Houston, was fatally shot. The
two women, terrified, were hud
dled behind a door at the home,
of another of Meyer's daughters.
His-- third h the door
killed Airs. Yearwood.

LONDON tfl Efforts to end
Britain's paralyzing railway strike
moved into high gear today as
the nation's booming industry ap-

proached a '"'crisis weekend" df
short supplies.

Sir Brian Robertson, chairman
of the British Transport Commis-
sion which runs the state-owne- d

railways, agreed to meet leaders

Freeway deeds, easementsand
acrpssagreementswere to be turn
ed over to the State Highway De
partment this afternoon for the
road project in eastern iiowara
County

Ben Wilkinson, resident engineer
for the department,was to secure
the easementsfrom CountsJudge
R. H Weaver. Transfer of the
right-of-wa- y to the Highway Depart-
ment will clear the way for com-
pletion of freeway construction In
the county.

No formal-- announcement has
been made, but the- - state ex-

pected to contract for the road
constructionin Jul.v

A few easements and access
agreementsstill must be secured
by the county, but papersare being
circulated for signatures In most
cases. Two additional Instruments
.were signed Tuesday, with the'
coutfty securing land on an case-
ment from 0. II. McAlIster.

Judge Weaver said --today that
two additional condemnation suits

fmay be necelsary. However, the
state has agreed to accept the

'right-of-wa- with the county's as
surance that the additional Instru-
mentswilt be delivered In the nexf
few days.

-

Consolidation of the Lomax Com-

mon School District 'of Howard
County and the 'Stanton Independ-
ent School District was being com-
pleted today. .

Judge R. II. Weaver signed the
consolidation order for Howard
County and Judge Jim McCoy ol
Stanton was expected-- to sign the
Martin County order today. McCoy
was due here this aTtcrnoon for a
conference With Wr-aye- ,

VotervNln both the Lomax and
Stanton .districts approved the
merger at elections last Saturday.
Canvass of returns shouVtd the Lo-

max vote to be 27 for and 13 against
ronsoluUUon. Official count placed
the StSntoavoteat57 for andnone

?,. ,3 , ,
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ills' wife's claim In a divorce pe-
tition that he hit-- her with a rock
was untrue, Meyer said. - To a
claim that be struck her with a
chair, he said: r

"I don't remember that", but I
did slap her a little."

Only one person a brother-in-la-w

visited Meyer during his long
wait for death.Last night relatives
told prison officials they did not
want his body sent home.

"I was married 43 years,"Meyer
told a reporter yesterday. "I had
hell for 42 of them."

CHEMICALS
EXPLODE. IN
FORSAN LAB

FORSAN Smoke from ex-
ploding chemicals damaged
the chemistry laboratory of
Forsan High School here Tues-
day evening.

No estimate of damagehas
beenmade officially, but Supt.
Joe T. Holladay said It could
run into several hundred dol-

lars. Most of the harm was
done by smoke andfumes.

The superintendent noticed
smoke boiling out of the locked
classroom andlaboratory and 4
sounded the fire alarm. For
a time acrid fumes held back
fire fighters, but windows were I

broken and the room ventilat-
ed.

A bottle or bottle of chem-
icals In a lockedcabinetappar-
ently exploded, causingthe dif-
ficulty.

of the 67,000 striking locomotive
engineersand firemen for thefirst
time Since the walkout began 11

days ago.
The Ministry of Labor an-

nounced that Sir Brian, the govern-

ment's chief mediator Sir Wilfred
Neden and Jim Baty, general
secretary of the striking As-
sociated Society of Locomotive
Engineers and Firemen, would
confer.

Other stepsaimed at ending the
costly strike on the basis of a
compromisepeaceplan framed by
the giant Trades Union Congress
Executive,the top union authority,
advancedrapidly.

In another peace move, leaders
of the striking stevedores' union
agreed fo submit their Jurisdic-
tional dispute with another union
to a.TUC committee.

Leadersof the wildcat seamen's
strike, meanwhile, failed to spread
their walkout to the 83,000 ton
Queen Elizabeth, flagship of .the
Cunarjd line. The liners crew
deemed to sail it tomorrow from
Southampton to New York on
schedule.

Tom Yates, general secretary of'i
the National Union of Seamen.
which opposes the strike by about
800 stewardsand membersof the
catering staffs of other ships,
talked the Queen Elizabeth men
out of Joining the walkout.

TUC readers were hdpeful that
Eden would accept their plan forJ
negotiations between the 67,000
striking railwayman and thet Brit-
ish Transport Commission, which
runs the state-owne- d lines. ,

The Dally Mall and the DaUy
Telegrapht two of the Conserva-
tive government'sstrongest news-
paper backers,urged approval.

Under the pjan, preliminary
talks on a small temporary wage
increase would be. started Imme-
diately between the union and the
commission. .

Sales Cost On

A House-9-6c

It took just one Insertion of a
Herald Want Ad to achieve quick
and satisfactorysales results for
this advertiser.So the sales cost
on thls-hous- c wasJust 96 cents.

1

DOOM HOI'SE nS btth. rurnlr)4
or unrurnutitd on ct. Small tquW
iv t.xkttvl Addition Phono

Quick results-t- haUs a standard
description of Herald yiu Ads.
And you can get the same, at
low cost, by putting your offers
qnd vour heedsIn "Big Spring s
best market place,' Just dial

-

I

Up.
Bid

ReichParties

Urge Adenauer
Moscow Visit

' BONN, GermanyUV-T- hree West
German political parties ureed ,

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to
day to acceptan Invitation to visit
Moscow to discuss "normalization
of relations betweenthe Kremlin
and Bonn.

They were the Free Democrats
and Refugees, members oi the
Adenauer government coalition.
and the opposition Socialists,.

A sessionof the Bundestagwas
suspended for an hour so that
deputiescould caucuson the start-- .
ling Moscow bid..The Free Demo
crats, second biggest coalition
party, afterward Issued a state
ment that Adenauer had' "no
choice" but to accent the Invita-
tion.

If he accepts, the Free Demo-
crats said, "the German people
can congratulate themselves that
this man, possessingsuch unique
confidence of our Westernpartners
assumesthe task of bridging the
gap with our Eastern neighbors."
The party said no one except Ad-
enauer 'could undertake this task
"without causing misunderstand-
ing.".

Adenauer declined 'any public
statement, evidently because he
wantsto talfcwith Westernleaders
first His Christian Democrat
party was more cautious la Its
reaction than the other govern-
ment parties.

In a formal statement, the
Christian Democratsdescribedthe
Moscow note as "a further step
In the long and stony, path leadfos
toward a general relaxation of
tension."

The party addeda warning that
Moscow would be "making a
fundamental mistake In assuming
It can separatethe Federal (West
German) Republic from the
WestVThearty-clataed'torMos-s"

cow Invitation was a direct result
of Adenauer'spolicy of close al-

liance with the. Wset.
The 79 - year - old Chancellor,

staunch, exponent of his country's
rearmament as an ally of- - the

declined last night to com--'
ment on the Soviet Invitation. He
was known to be personally re--'

luctant to make sucha trip be-
cause of his past policy of un-
compromising antlcommunlsm.

Adenauer again declined to 'say
anything after the two - hour.
Cabinet meeting. One minister,
who declined to be named, said
the Cabinet' agreed the Russian
move needed "most careful
study."

i But pressure mounted from po-

litical allies and foes alike. Pollti-- ,

cal circles here generally acknowl-
edgedit 'would be difficult for him
to refuse. .

Eugen Gerstenmaler. president
(speaker) "of the Parliament's
lower house anda memberof Ade-
nauer's own Christian Democratic
party, came out flatly. "In favor
of accepting the offer of the Rus-
sian governmentto resume diplo-
matic relations."

The leader of the opposition So-

cialist party, Erich Qllenhauer.'
said Adenauer'sreaction to the So-

viet invitation would clarify wheth-
er "the federalgovernmentis real-
ly prepared to negotiate with the
Soviet government over German
unity." The Socialists tor a long
time have demandednegotiations
with the Russians.

yiee ChancellorFranz Bluecher,
who leads the minority Free Dem--
ocratlc party in the government
coalition, said. We must most
conscientiously study whatevercan
servepossibly to reduceworld fen-sion-."

'But he said tne government
must act "onlyin full agreement
with the powers of the free world
who have made possible the pres-
ent "situation." o ,

It was believed Adenauerwould
take no firm action on the' invita-
tion until afte'r his visit next week
to the United States,where he will
see PresidentElsenhowerand Sec-
retary of State Dulles. He will
Junch with British Prime Minister
Eden June 19. on bis way home.

In Washington, the State Depart-
ment had no formal comment on
the Russian overture. U.S. officials
appearedunenlhuslastlc aboutany
Adenauer - Kremlin negotiations.

The Soviet note was delivered
to .the West German EmbassyIn
Paris and announced first in Mos-
cow. It stated: ,

"The Soviet government0 believes
that the interestsof peaceandEur-
opean security, as well as the
national Interest of the Soviet and
German peoples, demand the nor-
malization of relationsbetween the
Soviet Union and the German
Federal Republic i . .

". , . The U.S.S.R. would wel-- '

come the arrival in Moscow in the
Immediate future of the Chancel-
lor of the GermanFederal Hepub--i
lie, lierr Adenauer,and other

whom the government
of the German Federal BcpuWIa
would Wish to send to Molcow to
discuss, the question of establish-
ing diplomatic and trade relations
.between the U.S.S.R. anddhe Oer-m- an

Federal Republic and the ex
amlnation of questions enaat-sied-,

Wh this."
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Mew Picture Window
A group of people collects in a hole in the .side of this house after
a car, driven by Anna Belle Eaton, Huntington, W. Va, high school
teacher,plowed through three rooms of the vacant house in Chesa-

peake,Ohio, and stopped 30 feet down the. grade. Neither Miss Eaton
nor a young neice riding with her was seriously Injured.

Delays In.Making
Vaccine Explained

WASHINGTON IB Surgeon Gen-

eral LeonardA. Scheele confirmed
last night that it probably will not
be possible to inoculate all chil-

dren aged 1 through 49 ajgainst
polio this summer, as originally
hoped.

"Making and testing vaccine fs
a difficult and delicate process,"
Scheele said in a nationwide radio-televisi-

report on the Salk yac-ci- ne

sftuation. "You cannot make
viruses meet deadlines.You can-p- ot

force scientific, work to meet
dates on a calendar. And it must
be kept in mind that the entire
processof manufacturing a batch
of vaccine takes about 90 days.

"This is a reason why we can
give you no precise estimates of
how much vaccine will be Avail-

able at any given time."
Stressing that the government

policy Is ''safety, not speed, ex-

cept as the latter is compatible
with safety," Scheele told of the
studies which led to adoption May
27 of revised manufacturing and
testing1standards.

He said these standardsrequire
some changes in ""the operating
proceduresof the six licenced vac-
cine producers,and continued: '

"The manufacturers have as-

sured me that they can and will
produce vacctiie under these res
qulrements. But 1 wadt to make
it clear that they will not be able
to produce enough, to

all children this summer."
gent

said that "cbil- -
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Js it true-- that Irak
the oldest city in the.

A We may better say Irak
contains" the REMAINS of a city
which MAY have been founded

than any other city known
today ,

The city to which I had
nameof Ur, and some

it was founded' 6,000
years ago. Ur is mentioned sev--'

eral in the Bible, and is
spoken of as the
of Abraham, a famous Hebrew of
long ago.

Q. When did the life of Ur, as
city, tome to an end?

A. Ur was attackedandcaptured
by severalkings It seemsto have
lost its place as a city 2.300

ago At time,
course of the Euphrates 1

believed to have changed Ur
had the river)

lost its
Q. were the remains of

Ur
A. A existed! on the site

of Ur. About a century ago men
dug into the mound, -- and
to find mutJlni" only In the

century. .However, inaiic
dentists Acokfly haveif,

v

3f
1

dreij." Scheele to the
age lie sam naaoee--

nothing to require a change In
President Elsenhower's May 31
statementthat there yill be enough
vaccine to give the prescribed'two
Shots to all first and second-grade-rs

In the'free inoculation pro
gram before the peak of the polio
season in August.

Expressing anew his
in the safety and effectivenessof
the Salk said that
"experience lndlca'tes,

mere wm Fifth
epiaemics, ana some may. De 'se
vere.

Scheele aDd Dr. JamesA. Shan-
non, associate director of the Na-

tional Institutes of Health, yester-
day told the American Medical
Assn. at Atlantic City. N. that
manufacturers had not sent-- the

rec-tas- k you out
ords. well ibose of good, ones.
that the government of
some of the difficulties the labo-
ratories were having.

Both men questions
to whether the governmenthad.
should have, asked for the
on fiad iJatches which the manu-- j

threw out. "That will
out later," Scheele said.

Introducing on the broad-
cast. Secretary of Welfare Hobby
said scientific processesare often
hard for the layrnaato understand,
but that should make the
effort "so-- that we can be intelll- -

Public Health Service spokes-- in making decisions about our
tnan In speakipg.of children."

RotiAd ancient

Tigris

.scholars

referred

vaccine,
however.

B

important facts, about this
city,

Q. true that boats' of an-

cient type are used in present-da- y

Irak?
A. the of that coun-

try sUil use large, rounded craft
of type employed thousands of

'years ago. Some of these are 15

wide, more. are
died across carrying loads
of sometimes passengers.

The people of Irak also use,goat--,

skins, which have been blown fufl
of air, to support thera while they
swim the river

Tomorrow; Irak's Oil.

from being eader. there
was time thetop. In Red
Then knon
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FIRST

STIN of the 54th
Legislaturewent home today with
the session's No, 1 issue a long
range Watcp program sacrificed
in a clash of Ideas
behveen the Houseand Senate.

Therewas no final vote In cither
branch of the dying Legislature
yesterdayon an effort

differencesover the 100 mil-
lion dollar bond Issue. Final ad-

journmentcamewhile House mem-
bers bitterly blamed theSenate for
the; session'sbiggest flop

Gov Allah Shivers, who listed
the water plan as the session's
foremost problem, said lie was dis
appointed because the .Legislature
did not submit the question to a
vote 'of the people. He mixed sharp
criticism and praise In his sum-
mary of the session's ork.

"It accomplished about 85 per
cent of the Job and I 'hbik that
a good batting average." (fie gov
ernor said. '"On the whole I think
this has been one of the best and
most constructive sessions of the'
Legislature in recent history.

On the negative side. Shivers
said he regretted ap adequatesys--

j tern of adult parole ond probation
supervision was not established.
He also called attention to "con-
siderable, personal bitterness and
too much political horseplay."
Then he Tldded:

"A majority of the members of
the. Legislature have discharged
their duties sincerely and honestly
and should be praised lh spite of
the errors of a few of their col-

leagues."
Rivalling water as-t- top issue

,vdJ finances taxing and spend-
ing. The session that endedn its
148th day, 23 payless day?'
the constitutionally-suggeste-d lim-
it, solved the tax problem by vot-

ing a 93 million dollar two-ye-ar

Getting Date
How can,youmake a fellow want

to "come back for more" and still
maintain your dignity as "a nice
girl"? "

That first date Is as self-con- -

mat De scanerea local sci0Ui and unnatural as a

government originally Unconsciously
as as

as

facturers

Scheele

A

Is

people

or

or

ContraCi"
'Babylonia,!

"Iraq streptomy-"ec-rahk- ;'

is

Second

Avenue model caught on a burles-
que runway He may be grand and
you may like him a lot and want
to see more of him In the future,
but you can't forget that you're on
trial.

He's sizing you. .up and trying to
decide whether he ever wants to

their again.

come

Yes,

pad--I

float

uben

send

fatal

past

perhaps,he's submitting you to a
lot of tests to find out what sort of
a.person you reqlly are. There are
girls who will and those who won'4.
He knows it, and you may think
you're oat with an octopus until he
gathers enough data to classify

ou.
A little handholding in the movie

or a brief kiss at your door may
seem insignificant enough,.partic-
ularly "if you like him and he's
given you a marveloustime. How-
ever, is It Just enough7 to get your-
self blacklisted in his little black
bookf With some fellows It Is.

One sure thing you know: It's
,a rare Iceberg who ever gets her
man.

but illusive; that's
your role. Be warm, interested,and
abundantly friendjy. Taut still Just

Buy
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Dial 4,5265

Open Your
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opened, or serviced entirely by mall.
Act today . . . call, write us or come inl
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
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bill to support and gen-

eral It Voted a
,14 billion dollar

bill to carry on and increase
many, state services.

The also tackled and
pinned down a long lis,t of other
tough Shivers,

the for a "Job
well done," put it this way:

"It has made notable progress
In a number of fields,
insurance reforms, ' hospital

public welfare and
public health; and necessary

for old-ag- e pen-
sions and

The' session also gave Shivers
the more labor laws ho
had asked for, tightened up

on Sale of insurance and
other gave local school
districts more latitude in taxation
to provide classroom space,wiped
out the cross-filin- g law enacted
two "years, ago, and re'stored the
old system of marking ballots by

the namesof
rllvxnnrnvnri hv thn vntnrc

It investi--r
guuuns oi juhu unite auu oilier
state affairs, and of
local school rows such as recent
disputes at Irving and Houston. .

These will come in the Interim
between the session just closed
and the 55th In 1957.

The 100 million dollar water bond
proposal failed when the House

band Senate could not agreeon how
to finance It. The Senate wanted
and stuck with a statewide prop-
erty tax of 3 cents per SlOO

and an board of
six members to the
program. The money would have
been used for local
plans.
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Beverly Brandow

Fascinating,

The

The

Automatic

increased,

out of reach. If- - you can make-- a
fellow feel he has gotten to first
base,even though you have denied
him tangible evidence of it. be
won't get discouraged.

It's the genuineness of your per-
sonality and the thoughtful sincer-
ity of your voice that counts most

even more than the touch ofyour
lips on his.

You can let him know he's not a
floperoo by hinting at -- future to--1

getherness."You must show me
that dance stepsometime" "I "have
a book on hobbles '

Would you like to , borrow If"
.When your brain gets injjear you'Jli
think of loads of such come-on-s '

thfit are indefinite and do not sug
gest a date and yet let Uie fellow
knows you d be receptive to a re-

turn engagement.
Boys milch prefer to achieve

your special favors than to be giv-

er thera too freely.
" ,

(Prescription for Popularity."'
a free booklet, may be obtained
by writing Miss Brandow In care
of The Herald and enclosing a
three cent sjamp)
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This one'sso hot you're going to"have to
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aft-type that holds more
stamina than,
production road.
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range the small 6'a. Yet it's up 17
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ease match tho costliestcars,
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keepcosts down, come and find out about
this new Dodge Coronet V-- 8 Club Sedan.
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Plowing 'Sky And Ground
A French farmer's furrows ire duplicatedJn the sky by four U. S. Air Force F86 Sabrejetsas the speedy
fighters skim over the countryside near Chaurrjont, France.The planes are part of the Statueof Liber-
ty air wing, first such unit set up on French soil since World War II. ,,

Gov. ClementPredictsSweeping
DemocraticVictory I n 1956

CHICAGO UT Gov. Frank G i Clement, referring to the former
Clement of Tennessee predicts a Illinois governor, said, "After

Democratic victory In Uenhowcr, Stevenson." He depart--
1956 and says "I'm one Democratic
governor who Is going to support
the party's nominees whoever
they are."

He told an estimated 2.M0
diners at a $100-a-pla- Democratic
fund - raising banquer last night

President Elsenhower "pre-- 1 son presidency, If
lers government by delegation of , he rims
authority" and has shown "aloof
ness to the ptbplc."

The Tennessee gov-

ernor teld Chicago and Cook Coun.
ty Democratic, organization wor-

kers and boostersthat all local and
regional elections since 1D52 point
to "a landslide victory on a na-

tional level for Jho Democratic
. party In 1556, and over anybody "

Another speaker In the spotlight
as a possible 1956 candidate was
Adlal E. Stevenson, the 1952 Dcm-- '

r ocratle presidential nominee, who
has not Whether he will run
again.

5T f

ed from his prepared text to addr
"Gov. Stevenson and have nev-

er dlscussr-- what-he'- s going to do.
I've never asked him what he's
going to do. And, he has never
told me" what he Is going to do."

said Steven
that would win the

said

SJevens,on. asked by newsmen
before trie dinner jf cared to
say anything about ne
would seek the presidency next
year, replied; "(Jnly this that
when have 'anything further to
sav, I shall Issue a written state-
ment " .

Stovemon. ln a brief addressat
the dinner, lauded the accomplish-
ments and appointments of Chic-

ago-'! Democratic mayor, Rlcharcj
J. Daley, who was elected in Apkfl

In bis address said El-

senhower, "made his way to the
i hlti House from the soft exterior
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Register

Argument
VENICE, Italy Ul-- On Aji. 27,-I-n

the year 1576, a clerk In the
Parish .of San "CanclanO scrawled

entry his registry;
"Messier Tirlano painter

one hundred and three years
fever.'i

nearly four centuries' the
reclstrv languished the dust.

by scholars searching for
facts one of the world's great
painters.

It stirring a lively con-
troversy. Docs it prove that Tlzi-an- o

Vecelllo known Titia- n-
lived and worked with genius to.
the astonishing age of 103.

The old Venetian master was
conceded to bq. astonishing enough
before discovery the supposedly
authentic-- document. Most biog-
raphershavebelieved he was
In 1477 and in at the
age 99; It has .one
wonders of the art world that he
was Working on one his master-
pieces, the "Pleta," when Tie died.

Carlo Lottl, of the Academy of
Arts of Venice, found the reg-

istry claiming that Titian actually,
was four years older than histori-
ans had thought. It "practically
confirms." he said, that.Titlan was
born in, 1473 and not

"As far the reading the
number one hundred and three',"
Lottl added.. didn't only

own I brought (the regis-
ter) to the scrutiny competent
persons from the archives of Ven-

ice, and of Padua, and all agree
In the reading one hundred and
three."

Leonardo Borgese, Italian
and critic writing in Milan's

Corriere d'Infocmailone, asked If
the entry could strangemls

of the
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'Radical' ElementsSaid
BehindShiversProtest

AUSTIN IB-- A" resolution
that "radical elements"In Cal-

ifornia have demonstratedIntoler
ance In their attitude toward Tex
as Gov. Allan Shiverswas adopted
by the House of Representatives
Tuesday. '

Minority objection was raised
when SpeakerJim Llndsey "asked
if Ihere Were opposition to adding
the names of all membersof the
House to the resolution. Of the 150
members,"108 went on record as
wanting their names added. There
was no record on how many oppos
ed it.

The resolution was cromntcd by
recent requests"of studentand fac
ulty groups of the University of
Southern California that thd school
cancel its Invitation to Shivers to
be commencementspeaker. USC
President Fred D. Fagg Jr. has
tUVned down the requests.

The USC Student Senate adopted
a resolution saying Shivers has
consistently demonstratedlack of
the ideals of .tolerance, integrity
and Intelligence.

The resolution adopted by the
House and sent to the Senate said

2.98 SEAT CUSHION

Air circulates through cush-
ion . ' . 2.66
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Wards
oil
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motpr
1.99

2.79

Chemnalt
fight corrosives 33

Shiversshould be "commended'for
his character, leadership,Integrity;
intelligence, tolerance, patience,
honestyand courage."

"Certain, radical elementsIn the
State of California have demon-
strated,the Ii Intolerance by pro-
testing the Idea of "being allowed
to listen to great statesman
whose personal,poljtlcal views do
not happen to .coincide "with their
C;wn,"t the resolution continued.1
""Co-autho- .Sverc Reps. Bill Heat-fl- y,

Paducah, W. O. Kirklln, Odes-
sa; Max. Smith, San Marcos; and
JamesYancy, Houston.

Costly Party
TORONTO, Ont. Ml Two genial

hosts,were sentencedMo year
In Jail yesterday.JamesR.Nqbbs,
23, and CTeorge Coates, 19, pleaded
guilty to stealing 45 bottles of
wine,' 4 casesof beef, 20 pqunds
of butter, 133 cigars and 4 chick-
ens from an inn. .They said they
carted the goods off In truck
arid then invited friends for
party.
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Diem Promises
Viet Nam Victory

SAIGON, South Vict Nam UV-Pre-

Ngo Dlnh Diem pledged
in. a. radio speech to the nation
today to liberate west Vict Nam
from rebellious armies of (he HoT
Hao religious sect.

Diem said the "national army's
operations against .troops ofHoa
Hao GeneralsTran Van Soal and
Bacut' were proceeding satisfac-
torily. .

"The disintegration has begun
and will continue In the days that
follow," he'declarcdJ'

Some 20,000 army troops:
launched 'an all - out offensive
against goal's force Sunday,-- hem
ming them into a
marshy triangle about 80 miles
southwest of Saigon,

Soal's force originally was esti
mated at about 5,000 men. The!
governmentsaid yesterdayabout aJ

third or this group had sur-
rendered,

Bacut, whose name Is Le Quang
Vlhh, has'been attacking gevcrn
ment forces farther to the west
of Saigon, . Government jsourccs
said yesterday (he national army
is stepping up its operations in
that area also.
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Ont Way ToG Off
DENVILLE, N .J. (ft-O-

,

ter David Xenwdy, M, Mtea
Lake, awoke' wHh a -- start em a
Lackawanna RHr4 treki itt
saw he had slept tferewgh Ha stop.
He rushed (o thectoer as the train
was moving out ef the station,

and struck his, head.Taken
to a hospital, he wai treated for
concussion Aidshock andreported
In good condition.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Ye are tho salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost
' his savor, wherewith shall Ube salted? It is thenceforth

gpod for nothing, but to be cast out and to bo trodden,
underfootof men. (MattHew 5:13)

.
' E d i tx r i a I

" Of Time And Place--A Division'

Geneva Is a place of unpleasantmem-orl- ei

for the U. S, dlplomitlc service.
Last year a meeting of foreign mlnlstera

which the U, S. hadn't wanted to Involve

lied China and Indochina at all wound

Up at Geneva by not concerning much-els-

with the result that FraDce folded
up like a carpenter's rule and gave the
Chinese Reds virtually everything they
asked In Indochina.

So, for the "summit" meeting this sum-me- r,

the U S. was a little gunshy of
Geneva at the locale, while the Soviet
Union put In a demandfor Vienna, which
Isn't yet quite neutral In spite of the lat-
est Peace of Vienna. Nevertheless,the
U S. agreedwith" Its Western allies last
Saturday that Geneva was acceptable,
and will so notify Russia this week.

Whether Russia agrees remains to b
aeen.

The U. S. still wants a short meet-
ing, thre or four days, but Russia has '

already denounced that attitude as a typi-
cal capitalist trick. What Russia wants li

Delinquency Knows No Bounds

If you supposed the youth of the Soviet
Union was so thoroughly indoctrinated In
obedience that it seldom kicked over lh
traces, you'll have to revise your notion
in light of 'news from the Communist Uto-

pia. According to reports from Russia,
the Soviet Union's Juvenile delinquency
problem is doubled In spades.

Teen-ag- e gangs abound; and somt of tHt
most effective leaderswere schopled from
the cradle in taking whateverorderswere
handed dovn from on high children of
good party ,wheelhorses,who had been
brought up under state supervision, and
crammedWith tfie doctrine,that the state
can do, no wrong; that obedleneejs fore-

most There are gang wars, beatings up
of schoolmates for"snitching." Vandalism
and all the familiar rebellion of wild
youth. It started after WW II, and has
grown worse In the last two years.

Perhapstwo factors account for the situ-

ation In Russia,which Is acknowledged by
the authorities and lectured in the news-
papers One Is that Russianchildren are
not are taken out from under the disci- -

i Inez b

Comrade Khrushchev A Help Our Side

In the interests of peace In our time
and on our terms, I am all for petitioning
the U. S. S. R. to j end Communist boss
Nlklta S. Khrushchev on a good will tour
of the world.

On his recentfriendshipvisit to Marshal
Tito and Yugoslavia, Khrushchev
uncorked a very real andunsuspectedtal-

ent for winning enemies and making foes
wholesale. Nlkita made It obvious that
among the many books bannedIn Russia
are-- those of D,ale Carnegie and Emily
Post.
.Every time the Russian'sN'o.l commis-

sar opened his mouth, bats (b;ick flew
out andhis feet flew in. From the moment
of his'arrival in Belgrade until his depar-
ture, the Khrushchev diet consisted chiefly .
of his own shoe leather A determinfd nlb-ble- r,

he'
Since the demiseof Stalin and the even-

tual accession, of Nlklta to power, we
Americans have heard disturbing stories
of his dynamism, drive, energy, ruihless-nes-s,

political acumen and astutenessHe
seemeda bona fide big, bad wolf, ready
and eagerto eat Grandma.

Then Mr. ".Khrushchev made the mistake
of going to Yugoslavia and demonstrating
to the world that he is not so much akin
to the wolf as to a bull in a china shop.

the moment Mr. Khrushchev and
Bulgamn announced their impend-

ing --lislt to Yugoslavia, the free world
came down with the Jitters over the pos-

sible reaction,of Marshal TUo to this Rus-

sian wooing "But the Instant Nlklta ar-riv-

in Belgrade, he started tossing the
crockery.
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a prolonged session during which she can
Indulge her usual propagandaantkt, and
a bobtailed session would certainly cramp
her style. Why, In three-fou- r days the
Kremlin medicine men couldn't manage
to throw more than a few doyen monkey-wrench-es

Into the machinery of concord,
nor call Uncle Sain more than a mere
handful of opprobrious names.

What Russia wants is a propaganda
circus, a chance to .enhanceher current
"peace" offensive, by placing the West
In general and the U. S. In particular in
as many false lights as possible.

That has been her course at all previ-

ous meetings of the sort, and the time
elementIs part and parcel of the Russian
technique. The longer the session is drawn
out. the more propagandathe Communists
can make.

If the upcoming session Is like all the
lower-lev- el ones haye been, it will not be
without its value to the West. It will have
demonstrated'once again the futility of
trying to reachan understandingwith Rus-

sia on a basisacceptableto the free world.

pllne of the parentsandlargely trainedby

the state, but are taught to betray even

their parents for any deviation from tho

Communist gospels The other Is that In

a godless nation is no spiritual force
behind the 'discipline of youth.

Most Russian kids are thrown into some
sort Of organlred regimentation from an
early age. In which they are compelled o

obey rigid rules, and to, display ' at all
times complete subservienceto the state.
Too much discipline can be as bad as
none at all, as it builds up a spirit of re-

volt against the established'order.
Conditions under which most Russian

families live three to five or more fam--
,U1m In quarters Ijullt to accommodate

only one must be another factor in Ju-

venile delinquency. In any case, condi-
tions among the youth of Russia today
must demonstratethat whatever the an
twer to juvenile delinquency may be,
harsh state, supervision and regimenta-
tion isn't It." Love, tendernessand under-
standingare more essential.
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party whose Idea of a good time is to pick
a fight. (He, should drop dead!) Mr. Khrus
chev belongs in this category.

At statefuncyons,Mr. Khrushchev, who
is a dYadringer for any"Saturday nlgh
wrestler on "teevee, picked on anyone
handy, including the .Belgian Ambassador,
the Yugoslav State Secretary'dor Foreign
Affairs, an American general, Peter C.
Halns, and the American ambassadorto
Yugoslavia, JamesW. Rlddleberger.

By thetirae this appears In print, Mr.
Riddleberger,a career diplomat, may al-
readyhue returned to Washington, where
he has been, summoned by the State De-
partment to report on the Yugoslav situa-
tion. I fervently wish the government
had a suitablemedal for him as a reward
fqr his victorious bout with Mr. Khrush-
chev.
.When the lea'der of the proletariat taunt-

ed the American ambassadorwith his lack
of "contact" with. the working' classes,Mr.
Riddlebergertold him that as a farm boy,
an and a former housepaint-
er, he. Riddleberger had consider.
ably more practical experiencewith the
working classesthan he. Khrushchev

That widely published njws photo of
Mr. Khrushchev shouting and snarling at
Mr. Riddlebergeris worth 10.000 words. It
is obvious that the Russian has gotten
the worst of the argument,something that
never happens in hishomelaiJd, and his
temper shows. ,

The plture doesn't make Mr Khrush-
chev look exactly lovable. And it is my
idea that if we want to make the world
safe for democracy,we ought to .coax Mr.
Khrushchev to make more personal ap-- '

pearancetours bejond the Iron Curtain,..

. WagesOf Sin
t

- ZAXESTU-'E- , Ohio CP Late one night
a car .drove by and someone yelled out
of the window,,asking pedestrian Eddie
Smith, 19. if he wanted to fight. The next

'day. Smith, located lfe.rb Worthington, ,
anothe 19--j ear-olde-r, and inflicted-th-e

damage Cut. lower lip. 'requiring
five stilohes to close, and a broken partial
dental plate.
- Smith readily admitted a chargeof as-
sault and was fiped 525 and costs and
given a suspended 10-d- Jail sentence.
He also had Jo pay Worthington'i medical
and dental expenses To to It off. Smith
learned it wasn't Worthington at all who
asked about a fight In 'the first place.

in i

Radio Bird
MISSOULA. Mont tfl Police answered

a woman's call that a Mexican talking
prowler was rapping on her roof. The
foreign talk was coming froip. a parked
car with its radio tufted to a Mexican radio
station. The rapping A woodpecker was
pecking at the roof shingles.

Recovery Index
OMAHA bbie Sue SmaUey.-S- ,

to take even soup or ice cream for
three days after having her tonsils, re-
moved "because my throat hurts tJo
much." .

TW fourth day she called for potato
chips and pTpcorn
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WASHINGTON (.n-- Are big labor
unions heading for the day when,
by their very successin winning
benefits for their members, they
no longer can get the 'support of
.those members0in a showdown
with a company or Industry "o

This much can be taken as a
truism- -

The bigger the stake a worker
has in the company whlch'employs
him, the bigger bis reason for not
wanting it to suffer loss or ruin,
as It might from a strike.

By a strike is meant such things
as a pension, with the slie of it
based oil years of service and
earnings, company stock tvhlch a
worker may own: the medical and
hospital bills which a company
pays; and so on.

The CIO United Auto Workers
has Just negotiated an Impressive
contract with the Ford Motor Co.
For a time the company offered
to let its employes buy Ford stock.
This offer did not become"part of
the contract. The company may
make the offer again.

In time UAW may obtain a con-
tract covering stock ownership'
and better , pensions, guaranteed
wages and pay s?ales-whi- ch may
profoundly affect workers' attitude
toward the company and make
them more conservative.

Suppose then the UAW" made
demands for some new benefits
which, while nice' to have, were
far less than those already ob-
tained. Would the workers strike
to win them, taking a chance on
losing everything, Just to back the
union1'

Unions may face that problem
viorae day. An old question arises
Can any union be effective if it
can't back up its demands'

Perhapsin Jme the role of un-
ions may have to take a form net
now discerned For example What
happens when a cqmpany lets un-
ion members bb its slock' Is
their allegiance then divided be-
tween companv and union' Or' do
they, through, the union, demand
a voice In running the company
to protect their investment'

In the future workers-- almost
certainly will tend to be tied far
more strongly to companies which

'guarantee them 52 weeks' pay a
jear, work. or no work, and have
good jjension plans Such workers
will have abundantreason to stay
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with one company and In one town eating-thei- r children. It seemsre'a--or

city. sonable to believe that the more
with an assuredfuture, they can .deeply workers' lives get tied into

make their own long-rang- e plans, the successof a business, the more
such as in home buying and edu-- conservative they, will become. .

'

Hal Boyle '

'ApachesHave ThemselvesA Ball
4

MESCALERO, N M --Leaves ringer at tljls year's annual festl-fro- m

a touring notebook- - val, July 1-

Many a Park AVenue father As of old, she will have her own
heaves a sigh at the cost of ceremonialtepee.Her hair will be
throwing a debutanteball for his. washed with yueca root suds. She"daughter. "will wear a buckskin dress and

But he'd break down in tears if, two tall feathers from a female
he had to foot

t
the bills for in- - eagle, signalizing her entrance in-

troducing her to society' on an to womanhood. If she itches tha
Apache Indian reservation

A debutante ball lasts only a
'single evening under the white
man's wan idea of whit makes a
feood pa'rtv. The Apaches have a
more Muscular and red - blooded
approach. . -

When an Indian father
he hasa daughter who

is ready to set up tepee-keepin-

it isn't Just a shfndig for a few
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when Is to 14 close friends .and the r.iil
in me was a
the" nomadic tribes fulfilled their
religious as as social obliga-
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groups jogelher them
an occasion t'o tall tales of
the hunt exchange gossip and re-
new their ancient beliefs, by the
mutual performanceof rituals
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PEORIA. Ill Passengerson

buses chew all they please now
that gum dispensing machine's have
been Installed on them.

John Qulnn, superintendent of
, transportation, says there,are

plans for providing "jjopporn or
peanuts, and smoking still Is for- -
bidden.

StrongerArm
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, tfl-T- hree

ln nine months, Benny Hels-kel-l,

fell and broke his left arm.
Then, with the arm still ln a

east, a car hit him and knocked
him kerplunk on the right arm. Ha
walked away with a' minor should-
er scrape, c

AJnnA I ner

ging a wva.ter main aitn came
upon ilrectcar tracks unused for

years.The tracks, oq a .road-lie-d

of were-- ln excellent
condition, the men said andwere
of wood.
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BusinessContrastsShow Changing Times

Somt time ago Raymond River was
cleaning out a lot of old records at his
funeral home and among the things,he
came across was the U. S. Census sum"
mary of the principal retail groups In
Big Spring for 1930.

By contrast, the figures are quit
ercsUng, Total retail sales were pegged

at $7 million for the year. The current
figure, of course, is not available from
the, same source, but the Sales Manage-
ment magarlne estimated in May that
Big Spring retail sales per annum were
running Just a ""hair under $33 million.

, Granted that the dollar now will buy only
about half of what it did back in those
days, you can readily see that a whale of

. a lot more merchandising. Is going on.
A point of further Interest to me was

that there were 123 stores reporting then.
Again the current figure ls.not available,
but I know it Is well In excess of 400.

Back In 1930 the automotive group took
the lead and if still has it. That year 31
automotive establishmentsdid a business
of $2,371,825. The current rate Is pegged
at $9,58LOOO:

General merchandisersin 1530 did an
aggregateof $851,987 of business. Sales
Management figures that their .total now-i- s

abouf $2,667,000. There were 19 food
stores25 years ago, and they did an an

Dav-i-d Lawrence
U.N. Has Indonesia Down The

THE HAGUE The phony cry of

to which many persons In the
free world have so blindly succumbed, has
much to answerfor. in the terrible plight
of the people of the republic of
Indonesia. -

Since the East Indies were governed
peaceablyby the Netherlands government ,

5 for a long time, the facts available here
show a nation torn by revolution, men-
acedby the steady eodusof foreign capi-
tal and ruled by a Communist-Inspire-d

'dictator. Indonesia has 80 million
but forces rule the gov-

ernment and preventelections from being
held.

. Holland was pressured,by the govern-
ments of Britain and the United States'to
glv.e up its colonies and grant complete.
Independence to Indonesia. But the new
sponsors today have abandoned the is-

lands. A dictatorship government there
continues to defy and spurn a report from
the United Nations Commission made in
October 1950 which sought to carry
through its mission of peaceful reconstruc-
tion.

The Dutch government is saddened, and
so are the people of this country of all par-
ties, that the free world has allowed sufh
a tragedy to happen Worst of all is the
continued indifference of the United Na-

tions to the plight of the republic of the
South Moluccas, which was grantedauton-
omy under the historic agreementof 1949
as a member of the new federationcom-
prising the United States of Indonesia.
But the Soekarno dictatorship has since
torn" the federal union's constitution to
pieces and seized much of the territory
of the.MoIuccas. The people there are still,
fighting for liberty and un-

der frightful conditions of blockade'and4r economic Isolation which are abetted by
foreign shipowners league with the In-

donesian dictatorship.
Enlightened colonialism for.the Dutch

mod--
ern administrators the staunchbuild'
ers of economic enterprises has been
supersededby Communist colonialism.

Today there is no such thing as human
iberty fn a 'democratic sense in

Some of the finest Dutch business
men seventy of them have 'been
thrown into on trumped-up- . chargesof
conspiracyand have been deniedthe right
to choose their own counsel to defend
themselves. None of the "wick-
ed'1 cojonial governments of Europe would
have daredJto do anything of .this sort?

a billion .dollars is still
vested in by -- the Dutch. The
government Is doing all it can to pro-
tect those, Investments and hence nobody
advocates a return of Dutch rule. There Is'

Hollywood Review
7Iafce Bow, Men; We're Complimented

HOLLYWOOD ,(& American men can
take a bow. A Frenchbeautysays they're
even more polite tiyin her countrymeg.

This is a strong statement, Frenchtnen
being hplcd for continental manners.'

Hal

But actrossNicole Maureyv Amen--

her.

courtlv at jlU rememberThey
th; little things, liKe "opening a door for
a woman and helping hef wrjp.

are the things that every woman
Joves, "she wants to tie pampered and
made comfortable., r

"To the Frenchman,snch ara
not too ..Important' unless "wants to

love tb th? girl. Then no can
.beathuh for politeness. '' '

"But to ,the American, cotirtesy is, an
everyday concern. It- - Is part of the differ
ence of attitude. woman Is Im-

portant. in France she is not so."
Despite her feelings about the woman's

here, Nicole Is not ready settle
ln this country. She feels It Is bad for
an actress' career.

"I think a European a
to Hollywood and wait for Jobs,"
she observed. "If the studios know you
are here and not working, they think there

be a reason.Hut If, you keep active
In Europe, they will send (or,you.',

certainly
.case, sne naci scicu m a acuio ux

Paris. They wero seeking a g,lrl play
Blng's French "Liitio .Hoy losi."
Nlcole won over numerous hojelulSj,

She came for film,
then hustled home to (Trance. Paramount"
hailed, her back --from a publicity

volume of $821,158. Today there are)
many, many more the estimatedvol
umt of business Is pegged at $8,289,000.

Furniture and household appliance,flrmi
of 1930 numberedthree and did a volum
of $213,000 for the year. Now Sales Man
agement figures the volume at least
$980,000 for a substantially larger num..
ber of stores,

But Raymond the only one going
around a page from
Ira has blossomed a state-
ment from the First National Bank "bach:
In 1907. Loans and discounts amounted to
$404,649 (the latest call showed $5,840,454),
deposits $419,391 (latest call $16,372,589),
cash $i40,290 (now $6,937,488).

The comparisons rather contrastsara
Interesting, all right, 'but did you notice,
the of loans to then $404..
649 loans and. $419,3947 Since .then bank-ln-g

laws changed atid" so has think,
ing about the liquidity of banks. Today,
the two banks In Big could, by
cashing their U.S. and municipal bonds
.and using surplus, cover every outstand-
ing loan. They could, by utilizing every-resourc-

readily-- convertible to money,
cover $22 million of a total of $27 million
on deposit.

Yep, times do change. 0
PKJKLH

Sold

independence

deep concern over the prospects.For, aV
though the N'atlogs helped to de-at- e

Republic, it appears
have abandoned the people to a
ship. Despite Its own Intervention afU
er World War II, the United Nation or
ganlzatlon docs now to safeguard
the rights of the millions of people who,

their will, were stripped of ths
protection of the Netherlandsgovernment.

Obviously Indonesia cannot itself
afalnst military attack. It cannot ask the
Netherlands goverpment to fight future in- - .
vaders. This ls-t- plight of those-- small-
er countries which want all the advantages
of Independence .without an5 of the ex-
pensive obligations of defense that logically
mnstbe assumed by any Independent, sov--
erelgn state. - ,

Most people' In the world are very little
aware of the present condition of the is-

lands which vised to appear the map as
the Dutch East Indies, and valu-
able oil and rubber are to be found. After
the United States and Soviet Russia,.this
is the richest area In the world In natural
resources.Most moreover, do not
know why Soviet Russia andCommunlsl
China look with such covetous eyes on
these Islands But the truth is that, by the
processof lnfiltratioq and internal con-
spiracy which Is the familiar pattern of
Uie "cold war," the Communists are
to secure the complete conquest the
Indonesians.

The only light on the horizon Is the
fact America, Britain, France and
many other powers at last awakened
to the menace of the Ind'oneslan dictator
1n his attempt to grab New Guin-
ea and set up a colonialism of his own.
This island territory, is 1 500 miles
from tpc Indonesian capital, no more be-
longs to Indonesia than Guam does to
Japan. Dutch New Guinea is a.strategic;
gateway to Australia. If Indochina comes'

the yoke of communism along -
with Indonesia", the peoples of the former

have undoub(edly been the best of .colonial areasIn Southeast will have
arid

Indo-
nesia.

Jail

More than
Indonesia

fiere

thell- -

with

Here

In

must

nual
and

is

ratio deposits

have

JOE

Just

that
have

lost any chance for real freedom and real
independence.

The glib1 orators and-- easily pressured
statesmenflf the Wesi may continue to
prate about the "evils colpnlallsm,',
but they will be hard put to it now to find
ways of encouraging Investors to build up
these undeveloped, countries If the Com-

munists are to move in any day with
their policies of confiscation as they
have done in Indonesia

C&mmunist colonialism, with its disor-
ders and .tyranny in the Netherlands East
Indies. has supplanted'Dutch colonialism,
with its liberty and economic stabtlitv.
The United Nations has a great deal on
Its conscience to answer for It did help to
sell the Indonesian people Into bondage.
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tfehalf of "Little Boy Lost." While here,
she wat dubbed to ptay opposite Charlton

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES. ' Heston-in "Legend of the Incas."
h,:J y0De,a..aate.'ro.9the Producer' Ei Chesterwas seeking

apolicecar driven by Police Chief m , dlscovered.shewas here, signed No
G? L. Clark. . ....... .,' L . ,.,.. rX. . ..Y .,..,

W

no

times
7,

"

Dtilc

bricks,

people,

In

visiting

i minx American. mcnr mucu inyr u ivnuua wjiu micaey itooney, went
times.

Those

matters
.' he

,rnke one
L

tho

position to

makes' mistake
stay

. ThatQsystem hjs .onerated'ln
ner

to
in

th Crosby

pulling "antiquity,''.
Thurman

or

Spring

River

United
to

dictator

nothing

against

protect

on

people,

of

"

of

dell Co"rey and Don Taylor.
What next? She'sgoing home to Branca,

of course and wait for the next call from
Hollywood. -

'e . THOMAS

Kind Words--
ROANOKE, Va. McWhortci

Jr., wrote In his column ln the Roanoke.
World News, that most people are starved
for kind words. He said doctors get them
less frequently than almost anyone else.

Doctors reacted at once. Tho Roanoka
Academy of Medicine passeda resolution
of thanks. The American Medical Assn.
reprinted the column and sent it to th
secretary of every medical society in
America, From Georgia, Arkansas and
Pennsylvania came requests for permis-
sion to reprint It Individual doctors roto
to say thank yijji.

Truck --Makes Chief -- .
MOUNTAIN LAKESt N J. WV-Th- e. boy

. 'v,.n.li film rvliAn vi1tliim (Pprthprtf lhn hHnp th mill nrnl l.tll .lfnl.nj tl.A

SALEM. Ore. Wl Workmen dig-- GeageScaton'aiyl Blng Crosby dfme to game and tho-tria- rt who owns a fire truck

40
yuo

here

to"Ur

Isn't

with

where

eiger

Dutch

which

under

Asia

BOB

naturally .becomes the chief. That's how
Dcvcroux Elmes got be, (Ira chief Tf
this cominunlty of over 2.000 Ho recently
picked up a used fle truck for $500

Klues, whohas been-ljume"- il out of tn
homes, has 40 volunteers at hit comniand.
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Local Postmen
GetNo Holiday

Local mall carriers probably
won't get the chance to bask In

the glory, but their service Is 83
years old today. On this 'date In
1872, free postal delivery went. Into
effect.'

One of the most Important serv-
ants of the Post Office, the mall
carrier has progressedwithin a
century from a carrier on horse-
back who delivered letters costing
$5 each to send, to the present
day postman who Is likely to de-

liver his three-cen- t letters with a
cooler-typ-e' vehicle.
Postmaster B. C. Boaller of Big

Spring, reported that theclty has
one of these scooters,but It Is used
only occasionally. He predicted
that these Vehicleswill not corfie In-

to full us becauseIt is difficult
to manage"both the mail and the
cooterat the sametime.
Boatler also reported that the 14

mail carriers In the city carry an
average of 72 pounds of mall ev-
ery day. However, this seems,small
when It is consideredthat the Unit-
ed States post offices are collect-
ing, sorting, transporting and de
livering about175 million pieces of m

mail every day.
Some 4,450 residences andbusi-

nessesin Big Spring receive free
postal delivery, This means that
the 14 postmen travel an average
of 12 miles a day on their routes.

No new routes have been added

Spll Towns

Have2 Outs

For'Good TV

By Wayne oliver
NEW YORK (.Tt Many, smaller

communities with .little prospect
of TV stations of their, own may
yet receive good program service
by one of two alternatives com-
munity antennasop-- satellite trans-
mitters.

Community antennas already
are In wide use In frlitge areas,
with more than 300 In operation
serving about a, quarter of a mil-
lion homes. Several satellite and
booster transmitters are In exper
imental operationand the Federal
Communications Commission Is
considering authorizing tmlr use
an a commercialbasts where regu-

lar TV stations arc Impractical.
The community antenna Oper-

ates this way A master antenna
tower is built on'the highest avail
able site 'n the area to be served.1
Signals from distant stations be-

yond range of an ordinary home
installation are picked "up, mplified

and piped by coaxial cable
directly Into homes of subscribers,
who pay a fee to the operator of
the systemwhich normally ra'nges
from $2.50 to $3.75 a month.

The booster or satellite trans-knitt-er

actually is a low-co-st, low- -
powered station that retransmits
the programs of a conventional

. station ioo far distant from the
community to be receiveddirectly.

The FCC also is considering the
licensing of low-cos- t, low-pow-

stationsthat would operate in con-

ventional fashion in an effort to
bring TV to communities too small
to support their own stations under
present minimum technical re
quirements.

Intruder Faces

Kidnap Charge
POnTLANT). Ore. W Jesse

"Moore. 63, who was to bo married
next Sunday and Heeded money.
has tiecn charged with attempted
kldnxptng.

Detective Capt..William Browne
said Moore, a machinist, hadad-

mitted trying to kidnap a

grandson of. a millionaire Port-

land Industrialist.
Moore was taken into custody

shortly after an intruder broke Into
.The borne o( Mrs. 'Lillian Welnstcln
early Monday and tried fo grab
one of her twin sons to hold for

.520.000 ransom.
The Intruder was driven qff by

Mrs. Weinstcln ami her mother
and ho fled by diving head-fir- st

through a window. But he left be-

hind the ransom note and a gun.
Moore Identified the gun as his

and satd. at first. It had been
stolen from him-th- e night before

But after extensive questioning
yesterday'he' broke djnvn and ad-

mitted tho attempt, Browne said.
Mooro became acquainted with

the Welnstcln family through Mrs.
Grace Clancy, whom he was to
marry next Sunday. Mrs. Clancy
fives next door to "the Welnstclns

It was Mrs. Clancy who recog--

nlied the pistol (hat the Intruder
left In the Welnstcln "home. She
recalled she had seen It In Moore's
house. She called Moore to tell
him of It and he then reported to
tho police that the gun had been

.'stolen.
Later he Identified the gun asJ

his.own. Browne 'said.
.Ball for Moore was set at $20,--

. 000.
Mrs. Welnstcln. a divorcee. Is

tho daughter of S. J. Zldell, headI

of a . machinery,aiul supply com
pany Jiere. - '

.PRINTING
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In tho last year according to Boat-

ler, but several extensions have
been made as additions fiave been
made to the city.

In the line of service, the city
boastsa man who has been a car-
rier alnc'o February of 1938. Ha Is
Arnett C. Preston who Is current-
ly marking his 17th year with the
post office.

Early , mall carriers faced In-
dian ambushes, treacherous
swamps and Icy streams to get
the mall through. Even though
routes today arc not quite so haz
ardous, there are frequently local
casualties due to Icy steps and
sidewalks, and there are still dogs
who (So after a postman's leg-a- fter

83 years offreo 'delivery'.
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Legion To Meet
In New Building

The Howard County Legion post
will. hold its first meeting In the
new Legion "hut" south, of Big
Spring Thursdayevening.

Tho rcsrular businessmeeting is
set for 8 p.m., said Edward.Fish
er, post commander.Plans for a
formal oDcnlntf will be discussed.
A barbecueandparty probablywill
be held In connection with the for
mal opening, date for which has
not beenset.

The new building, now virtually
completed, has been constructed
mostly by volunteerwork of

Minor CommunistFiro
Reported By Formosa

TAIPEI, Formosa (fl Minor
Communist shelling In the Amoy-Quem-

area took place tdday 120
miles westof Formosabut caused"

In (he first shelling since Friday,
no casualties, the Chinese Na-

tionalist Defense Ministry said.
Red guns fired 16 rounds at
Ehrtan, an islet 24 miles sejjjth
of Communist Amoy.
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Hat MakerCalled BackTo
SenateArmed ForcesQuiz

WASHINGTON hat
maker Harry Lev, who swears he
never bribed government' procure-
ment officers, was called back to
day for more questioning by a Sen-
ate subcommittee' after signing a
$5,089.38 "restitution" check as
evidence of good faith.

Subcommittee aides' said Lev
would be askedmore about alleged
bribes and about his relations with
Mrs. Mella Hort, a striking former
governmentworker who super-
vised some of his contract deal
ings with the armed-- services.
The Lev, terming these
'relations "social,"" yesterday
begged the investigators not to
bress him further on that point,

Specifically, the aides said Lov
would be questioned about prior
hearsay testimonyby Leon M
Levy, a New York businessrival
of Lev; that Mrs. Hort tried to"

blackma'fl Lev for llff.OOO to stay
silent about sodne allegedly unu-

sual and, profitable aspects of
Lev's governmentcontracts.. Mrs,

L'J

n50

Ni

A
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r

Hort has denied the blaqkmaQ al-

legations under oath.
Lev signed" the check to show

"I'm no chlseler" efter" he was
confronted with testimony, that' he
got a 1951; governmentcontract to

make 169,64fl garrison caps' at 21

cents apiece 3 cents mora than
his final bid. "

Lev' said that disclosure "really
strikes me like a ton, on tie head."
Ho said he thought -- government
contract officer may have made
''an honestmistake" which hi did
not notice and.that thefgovernmfcnt

was entitled In a .refund..
Whereupon Chairman McClellan

(D-Ar- of the Investigations 'sub-

committeeproduced a checkmado
out to the governmentfor $5,089.38
and suggestedLev mako good on
the spot. Lev signed with a flour-
ish. McClellan said he would for-

ward the check to the proper au-

thorities. e
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GrahamChalks

Up ParisMark .

PARIS W U. S. Evangelist
Billy Graham's total attendance
In Paris mounted to 21,500 per-

sons last night. His five-nig- ht cru
sade has two mora sessions'to run.

Spokesman for the Baptist
Drencher said 1.398 nersons had
made"decisions forChrist" so far
during the revival.

Although the Paris crowds have
been much smaller than during
his recent In
Britain, Graham has said ho Is
"extremely gratified" by the re-
sponse.

"All those who refuse to repent
after hearing the Gospel will be
Judged," .he told his audiencelast
night. "You, like many Americans,
have refused to repent.

"God gives you the command
to repent... get but of your seats
and come quietly and reverently.

From his audience of nearly
7,000 last night, 417 answeredthe
call.
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EVERY SHIRT ON BUY FOR GIFTS

SummerStyles
Brpeze inviting fabrics suchas Pllsses, Glngharm,
Mesh Weaves, Lenos and Skipdenrs. Short sleeves.
Two-wa- y loop closing collars. In spring and summer's
newest and most wanted'coJorsqnd combinations. In
Small, Medium and Large. You'll wont several so
stock up now". Regulor .49 values.

Accept
Officers

AnnounceNew Way
ShrinkPainful Piles

IiSiiiK?- -

TOW

NOW... YOURSELF.

J4ancUoma

Sport

kxjpcroslngolrafv

GreatestSelection Offered. Ranged

SummerSportShirts
In. the Popular Fabrics Reg! Buy

Worth comparison with selling up to 3.98.
Cool summercregtionsin all of the most popujor
fabrics. Pop-ov- er or button styles wijh regulor
two-wa-y or Italian collars. summer'sbrightest
colors and combinationsany man will like. Every
shirt expertly detailed and tailored to exact

See these, you'll want several.
Complete' sire selection.Small, Medium, Large.

'. V-- l

1

n

' oLonq. or Schorl LccveS

SummerFavorites
Get the most for your rnoney In smart, cool,
summersport Popularpop-ov- er button
In on array of summer's ona most wanted fob-rkr- s.

New colors and combinations.Tailored and de-

tailed to with shirts selling up to 5.90.
Sires

TT7.
T

'J:'.

In first whita broodclothwith barrel or
French cuffs. Deep tone broadclothswith or

button collars or grey chambray. All

perfectly for neat long wear.
Truly tho dressshirt buy In town, Sires 14"

to" 17. Sleeve lengths32 .to 34.

w

Navy To
5,000

WASHINGTON tfl The
said today It, will accept up to
5,000' qualified rrservo officers for
limited tours of duty starting July
1. This numberis double the quota
during the, current fiscal yean

The Bureau of Personnel said
.the duty tours will be for two.
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three or 'four years and that the
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ScienceFinds SubstanceThat Doe Both' Relieve Pain Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Hew T.rk, . T, 3pjl) - For the

uunu. new
heallnr triih th aitontifc.
in ft ability to, shrink.hemorrhoids'
andto relieve pain-with- out artery.

In ease after case, while rently""Ihg-- pain, aetnal redaction
(shrinkage) took plate.

Most amailnc of tdU wer
so thoroughthatsufferers made,
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Healing

astonUhlnr statements like Tiltsbare eeaiedto be a probleml"
The secret is a new healing iud--stanee of a

world-famo- institute.
Thufiubjtance Is now arallable in

tuppotlloTTt or tintntnl form under
the namePrtpantion . At your
druggist. Money back

'B.j.r.a.ritoff.
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IN STOCK SALE .. BUY FOR

specifications.

or

Styles
Proven styles Work. For Dress or For Pkr.Opew
weave and lightweight fabrics that wifl summer
many cooler. Easy.to for . . . smart to
weariTwowoy rnnew

. . . popular solid colors and combina-
tions. Short steeves.

The We --Hay Ever hi TWe Price

All New Styles, Colon and . . . 2.98 Save 96c, 2

shirts

these
shirts. styles

coolest

compare

quality
regular

down

greatest

Navy

eubitance

research

r-- v

for
moke

degrees care

styles

LfnaJuat

NewestCreations
Superbworkmanshipaod fabricsyou only find In hlgh-erjjric- ed

shifts. Sharppop-ov- er or button styles In ali
the latest colors-an- d combinations.You'll buy them
for yourself . . . you'll buy for Father's Day gifts. In

long or short sleeves. Italian or loop closing collars.
Sires

Fine Quality Chambrays,Prints end Solids

MENS HANDSOME DRESS SHIRTS
fino,

Smooth

tailored oppearance.cnd

PffT-TTSSBe- l mmmimmmsmmsmm

guarantee.

tAJor&nent

Broadcloths,
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Howard-Glasscoc-k Field Gets
Well Completion; Location Set

A completion and location have
beenreportedJn the Howard-Glass-coc- k

Held, and a Palo Pinto dis-

covery was logged In Nolan Coun-
ty. Wildcat locations were made
In Coke, Sutton, Nolan, Gaines and
Runnels counties.

Continental No. 40 Settles is the
new completion. It pumped 124 bar-

rels of oil In 24 hours. The new lo-

cation Is Continental No. 43 Settles.
Hunt No. Boyd Is the Palo

Pinto discovery in the EVB lellen-burge- r)

field of Nolan County. It
flowed 26l barrel of ty

11, Skelly No. 22 Cox was flnaled
In the Lake Trammel field of Nolan
County for potential of 99.36 bar-
rels.

Coke
Magulre No. 1 Foster Price is to

be i wildcat about 14 miles west,
northwestof Robert Lee. Site (s to
be 2,980 from north and '660 from
east lines, survey.
Projected drilling depth Is to" be
6,900 feet,

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Reed, 2,175 from

south and 467 from .west lines.
survey,has a total depth

of 5,825 feet In lime, where oper-
ator is trying to regain lost circu-
lation. This wildcat Is four miles
north of Ackcrly.

Shell No. 1 Ellen Clay, wildcat
about five miles west of Patricia,
Is reportedly rigging up rotary. It
la 705 from north, and 695 from
west lines, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL.

Gaines
Stanollnd No. 1 D. O. Develop-

ment, 660 from north and east
lines, west half, northeastquarter,

survey,is to be a wild-

cat three miles, southwest of Sea-grav-

It will be drilled to 13,500
feet.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1- -J TXL. 990 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, is boring" below 5,871 feet
In lime and shale. v

Howard
Continental No. 40 W. R. Set-

tles, 330 from east and 1,650 from
north lines, survey,

.hat flnaled In the Howard-Glas- s

cock field for a ur pumping
potential of 124 barrels of oil. plus

"r"n.l:ierw.U"0i. UCK1CC1, BUU IA1 KAJ-V- liUU 43

nil Operator Used 9.000 gallon.
of acid In terforations from 2.323
to 2.354 feet. Pay tOD is 2.017 feet.- '

depth
5Vlnch string 2.548.

2.707
Continental R.

a hcansare
about four mtfes west of For--

aan. will be drilled to 2,600 feet,
Location is 2,310 from and

cast lines,
aurtfey.

I

Nolan
.aaeuy .o. nas Deen com--

in Lake Trammel field i

lur a puicnua gi vj oo Dir-,0- 1
rela ty oil plus 16.3

cent water.Jroduction Is froia
perforation between 6.657 and
6.680.

Hunt No. BJyd has been
C9mpleted as a Palo Pinto discov-
ers lnthe EVB (Ellenburger field.

'flowed 264 barrels of 43.2-gr-

lty oil through a quarter inch
choke Perforationsare from 5.799
to 5.819 feet, and sas-o-tl ratio
is 435--1. Casing wa, 1 3O0'
pounas. and tne tusraig' pressure
was 500 Total depth is 6.679 feet,
plugged back total depth Is 5.lfe0
feet the is at 6.686.

Skelly No. 1 Clacker ha, been
staked as an Ellenburgerwildcat at
site 330 feet from north and 3.144

lines. survey J

It will be drilled by rotaVy to 7,300
feet

McLaughlin No 1 Ader took a

drlllstem test 6 75 to 6i769
feet with the tool open three hours.
Kecoverv was 2 610 feet" of gas. '

' ' '

Dawson4-- H Group
Goes'ToRouiinVJ J W

LAMESA LeBov Colgan. coun--
ty farm agent VnJ.w rl I).t,n

io

county home demonstration
agent have taken a nnia rf wl
and glrla'to annuat
Up at Texas A&M

They ar Jerry'Battson and
al both Ackerly, ybq will
tk .,r in ,ntmi. ,h

-
nl . u itlUICSa, YiUV (,! M&C

courses. The group
left early Wednesdayto Join others
from thr South Plains aboard

charteredbus of Lubbock. -

I IIIW INn,

Bus For Schools

&C?90i H',?5 n
a bid of the machine

They also took bids aggregating
4,677 for football equipment Six
mnrni flcnrH in fh. m.l.

Trustees also sold uied
for and Irrigation

pump for $650,

f
Motion Overruled

The State Supreme
Courj.-- overruled a motion for
. rehearing on appllraOOn for
Writ the Coun.

i it
errur

t. . .u ciru itjriM Barney, ile--
Kinney veru Flrt Injur -
uk Company.

T"

30 feet of oil-c- ut mud and 30
feet of slightly oll'cut mud. Flow-
ing pressure was from iero to
4,750 pounds.

Runnels.
Warren PetroleumCompany Ncvfers and Haley No. 1 Corney

1 Phil Harbor, 467 from.nortHwfst.
and northeast lines, Ii. Dade
survey 444, abstract.17, Is to be .a
5,200-fo- prospector.

Sterling
Sunray No. B Copeland, C N'E

NE, suryey, made 46
barrel, of load oil on test follow-
ing acid treatment. Operator Is
now preparing to swab foj further

2 TEXANS

SameJobBut Oh
ThoseBrickbats

TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON W Two

have top press relations posts In
the government but there's Uttle
similarity in their Jobs.
'Herschel Schooley,' formerly of

Abilene, Tex., frequently finds
himself on a spot as public
Information specialist for Defense
Secretary Wilson. He gets caught
In much of the crossfire over

of news from Department
of Defense.

A. W. von Struve. city of
newspapers In Austin, Port Arthur,
Wichita: Falls and before
coming to Washington, has an
equally high but considerably
more tranquil position He does-
n't have to dodge .brickbats

As public information officer
for the Census Bureau, he wants
all tht publicity he can get for
the bureau'sactivities, and reports.

Schooley has to keep national
security in mind. Even though he
doesn'tusually make "the decisions
on what to withhold" 'and what to
release,he gets caughtIn the mid-
dle "when .controversy swirls
around Pentagon's'policies In pub-
licity matters.

The tall and lanky Schooley, a
one time publications director for
Hardln-Simmo- University in Abi-

lene, left Texas to Join the Navy
when World War.,11 broke out Now
he has a and", 'pentagon, only a few
doors avvay from Wilson", own.....,.....it X TT Hkl.l - - --. -""" ""Sft'." .. ,u -- . .

,., .T ,Ml. .i." "" '

!n.. .t .i i....i.. .......juuc uauuuDi Luiuniiuai

Schooley left the Navy after
World War II with the rank of
ll,.1Itn!int rnmmnrfr.1U Ihon hf.
came publle relations man for a
professional softball team, came
to Washington in a lesser post at
the Pentagon.Over the years he
has been , steadily. He- r- - ..-

pas his poll tax in Abilene and
himself a legal resident

Iliai Cliy.
Von Struve. 56. and a native of i

Brenham. attended mibllc' schools!
In and Austin and the
University of Texas served "Ha

the Army Air Corps in World. War
I. t

Von Struve left hi, Waco news
paper Job to go to .Austin in 1933

to work for the Texas Relief Com--
mission ,

He took the Austin Job when an
old friend. Col. Lawrence West-

"" 'en nam iu uedu-u- p iut
t relief program in the depression

,i i --m i
WOrthleSS LlieCK,r. r--. c .
LJTnPr PlnPC pr
.

. . Three cases were filed in Justice
Court this mornlng..and six fines
totaling $105 were paid o

and the total The)nlm . playing both ends against
goes down to the middle to stay in a good pay-an-d

elevation measures feet jag job tbout $14,000 a year)
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truck said Roy Anderson purcbas

0Wm re"'
ceivea last week.

nn1. P.n rhAV-mle- nHv... th.)......,new garbagetruck

tjimf;a The pickups all and
Purch"ed oa law bid

rlofbUieUUmneLlndaep4ndehn11 ""hlcJe$ Include

garbagetruck has not been
Brfaml "t,c .":. y1irom GMC,and being outfitted in
aan nwnw Dore 0"very.
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Htl

testing In the" Strawn. Location is
seven miles northeast of Sterling
City..

Sutton

Wyatt"
Dunagan Tool and Clinton Broth- -

oe button County wildcat
about 25 miles east of Sonont. Site
Is from south and east lines.

survey, abstract 624. It
will drilled to 4,700 feet.

Scurry
Ashmum andJIUllard No. l.Root,

wildcat, Is being preparedfor plug-Kin- g

and abandoning. Site Is NE
NE.

years. In 1934 Westbrook came
here as assistantadministrator of

Works Projects Adminis-
tration and von followed to
handle WPA press relations.

He and Mrs. von Struve" live on
Maryland farm about 18 miles

from Washington. daughter is
nun in Catholic academy In

Wichita Falls.

By BILL BECKER
And GENE HANDSAKER

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Yes, It's
true what they say about La's Vegas.

On side it'i probably
most garish, gaudy, gamed,

city since Gomorrah.
On other. It can hand--

Tobacco Road.
But hoW about the unpubllcized

In between? At last count there
were nearly 25,000 people in this
boom town of 55.000 who depended
neither on legalized gambling nor
government handouts for sub-
sistence They try to lead an

lloull do they succeed' It
?Tnr.n if. f! 'm."d""" '"; ,

hls
hlve

,annta
moral'-- v lmP"P'

--" ea"
'ou

Yet. though It's commonplace
to see housewhesput down shop-
ping bags to take whirl at the
dice or card tables or slot ma-
chines, there are many who never
set foot Inside gambling house.

Offhand, to the casual visitor, it
seems crazy town to live in. But
residentsInsist Hi can done once

get from, the Strip

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSsViCiSSBiSSSSSSSSSb3fieBiJSSSfilSSSSSSsViSSBV
BSSSSSSMiSSSSSSBlsVsSHiSSSSSSffCHii&SSSIiSSSSHBllllilPfflMl

plant

AverageCitizen LasVegas
Little Different From Others

nb,blvnX;'col",clImen hands
Jtreetj

away.

Motor

row of ornate where the Ice 1108 blin8 at
(brightest Jones. 1211 Vear

stars hold forth and 'Soto. Mrs Iris 30,000.
Street Snyder. Hodces. CotnrsHn Gambling takes more

and clubs May
-- .... .....

tor.
How you raise family in
town where most groceries and

drugstores have slot to
take your stray

When VM. vih.r.'ryr Barbara 1203
theycan watch gambling 1610

the window." one 6Q4 Donna
former invenite nfflry Lvnn.

"i has no more allure
than meat

clergymen and youth
agree that the juvenile delinquency

less fa ;m--l
parable cities. They credit gam--
bling houses minors

lout
Strip hotel for ex--

amoie. sheriff
club lo,e its license minor

found gambling.

the Rev assls'tantJosePh Baldus,two persons were chareedwith
Ipassing One of St' Aone's Roman
them vnurcn. says, mat newas passed to Mike
on Mav for 15 The other rherk Tc0115"11 Wlth J father or mother!
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"in los egfls Its really a case
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As for their parents "The
first few years a temptation
for a who liks a fOn,

newsman who ben here a
decade Then, you up. '

..' ,. .... . , ,..
4.A .Ar.nA . .1 M.

. .
Ma,2are6dThe

of Commerce 1952 reported
.Nevadas per income of, 0 onJ only to Del.-- ,

--"'. But prices with'
food, clothing, and especially
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As fast as can, most new
arrivals into .the new sub--
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End Of
Pickets at tht of the Ford Company,
members of the UAW-CI- toss away their placardsafter learning
Of tht settlement bttwten union and company
Tht motor company union officials agreed to of a historic
three-ye-ar agreementIn Detroit, Mich, providing cash benefits for

workers and for other

In

4nd
their

you
casinos McDanlel, Austjn. estimated per-wori-

may
Fremont Connor

main vwhere. than 50
gambling ie,Cjty. Ida Reeder. Sterling

machines
change""

hrinu Frar. 6th:
throughiA13' Rodger. W 2nd:,W. M

longtime Scurry; Ruth
dpnt Wharton, Sandra Wharton,
maintains,

market

than many

with keeping

deputies.

worthless "checks ofipastor
MooreP aoesn

"tambUng

...j
par?ms
ttUh

"5"'

here
Department

rents

from southern
"irs friendlier

iiktT

egas

Edgewater,

officials.

benefits.

honkytonks

Just a railroad tent city In 1&05."
says Squires. year. VAnd la
It's a better town tha,n ever."

Squires says he's not a gam-
bling man, but adds "W h ej e
would this town be without gam-
bling? can't tell where the
limit is, I If anyone knows.
the wjty the money keeps
ing."

Banker Reed Whipple, city coun-
cilman and lead--,
er. answer, that ope

boom is bound to last at least
two years more the population
may double again in 10 years. It

f from " ' 55 000 in

"Our main trouble 1, that we
have our growth.'

HOSPITAL
NOTES.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions J. W. Albarez, El

Paso Peeev Reynolds Ml Jnhn.
son Emmett Calvin.

'

,n , .ijis n anua uooiey, lui ,

I.Mesqulte; and'Abbie Burrus, Odes--
a.
Dismissals. Adams,

1500 Avion Truman Shaw Jr , 1211
E 3rd, Iris 1912 Scur--

.Virginia Wharton, all of Odes--

1.0 AAAaA' inVcrb MQaeQ
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The Citizens Commls- -
" t's morning released the

names of 13 additional dmers who
have been cited for courteous prac--1

All of the drivers were observed L

by the CTC who are
checking the habits of Big Spring
muiuusis r.aco receiveaa lei-- 1

ter of said George '

Oldham, executive secretaryof the
uiKaniznuon

National Larry Stevenson.
J...E" ... .

,Jog.Bf 50a westover ltd. Temp
501 iiitiiA n a tjr,

H.rtln. rjfi o'vens?Warren A
derson, lfT Main. Mrtf- - C.
Creigbton. Box 1528, MrsB. R.

mitn, 401 Hillside, ana airs i. l..
KtrUcfl u02 Bamea. - -
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But the pitfalls present. 24tc.esduring Motor Manners Month.
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Tht sound of Uw now
louder than "the ' '

of the
dice In Vegas. ,

Whipple says!" the economy Is
sound, even though built on tour-
ists. Tourists left over 150 million
dollars, last year and civic boost-
ers think only surface

You're Inclined to when
you see the,line of traffic coming
Up U.S. Highway 91 late every Sat-
urday. V t g a t, as usually
called, has become a weekend
suburb of Los Angeles and Holly-
wood. The airport claims to be

P'V?P,1U ,anywhere
Flve a tic

.cores of. motels and stores are
under construction There
ready seven Strip resort hotels
valued at 55 million dollars and
employing 4.000 people. Some 3,500

employed in downtown casinos
and hotels. .

There are nearly 300 motels In
area, supporting perhaps3,000

person.
. l ne number6of persons depend- -

. dlrecjly Indirectly, or Earn

million tourist dollars a year. They

Hazel 21.000
entertainment' Pennsylvania: Manuel son5 "lather

City: May
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rattle

that's
scratching.

agree

it's
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the

or

feeding you sliver dollars in the
hope you'll stop at the tables or
lots.
To keep you coming the Strip

hotels give you cover-fre- e floor
shows unmatchedeen on Broad

a You can see Jimmy Durante,
Lena Home. Mae West." Martin
and Lewis, or the whole Fred War--
mg troupe, for a harder softjdnnkj
or a cup of coffee.

What about the dlngv side?
Nevada, says the FBf, has the

highest crime and suicide rate in
the nation. Las Vegas employs

"
.

-- -y police
..u,i uu ii size, eaa eneojes
wing mo.t arrests burglary Is
'onQ "luor consumption Is
208 Ptr cem above the national
werage Prostitution is an inces--
sant Problem. .

rambling Itself is honestly oper--,
at?a-- clo,!e observers agree. Paul

'lcDermotf a member of the N'e--
,oua .'ux unuijision. says cheat-
lng is a minor problem In the
Wr houses The house is satisfied

i me percemacesuorKint? In

mav
be In Its health and welfare serv-
ices. The lack of state taxes has
forced the stateJU) rely on .federal
funds more heavily tbn any other. 1
uvmg conditions lor Ms Vegas'
growing Nrtjro population now
over 6.000 until this year were
squalid. Now housfag projectshave
helped.

Hospitals and schools are lag-- J

KiiiK. ii Kiaminar irnm I irrA ha.
png run on a double-sessi-on basis.

Gov. Charles H. Russell and
others are trying to nush lezls.
latlve action for a better program.
iur neeay cnuaren.anaaaujt re--

'

354 Notary Bonds
riled In County

Howard County U well supplied
with public notaries.

PaulinePetty, county clerk, said
that 331 residentshave filed bonds
In connection with their applica-
tions for notary commissions. That
qualifies them for service,

ft may be a month before
all receive official commissions
from Austin.

Application for notary, commis-
sions had to be in hv '.lim, i ant
bonds or at least $1.W0 must be
posted byJune10, Mrs Ivttgald
A filing Ice of $2 is characdon the.. .... ... '"oonas iiaii oi uus coos tn ih
..,.-- .h m,. ii,- -. . V'X.. '

. a.i-- i .a. i. wa.a tiLiriiidiiii in
county treasury. .

CTCToJoin In

Speed.Control

ProgramHere
The state-wid-e speed control pro-

gram sponsored by the Texas
Safety Association will be observed
In Big Spring In connection with
Motor Manners Month.

George Oldham, executive secre
tary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, pointed out that the two
programs will complement one
anotherIn the promotion of safety.

Both programs have the- - same
objective, he explained. .Motor
Manners "Month Is to cut down on
accidents through courteous driv
ing, while the speed control pro
gram Is designed to drop the ac
cident rate tnrougn good Judgment.

Big Springers started observing
Motor Manners Month on June 1,
while the speed control program
has Just been announced.

"Make Courtesy Your Code of
the Road"' is the slogan for Motor
Manners Month, white Slogan --of
the speed control p r.o g r a m Is
"Don't be a Hurry Bug, Slow Down
and Live." 9

The Citizens Traffic Commission
has a number of "spotters'--' about
the city who are checking driving
habits during the month. They will
report courteous drivers, who will
receive letters of commendation.

Explaining the "Hurry Bug"
portion of the speedcontrol sldgan,
Oldham said that the words refer
to a person who uses little caution
In driving. "A Hurry Bug Is so In-

tent on getting to his destination
in the shortest possible time that
rnothlng else matters to him," Old- -
nam said.

The . executive secretary pointed
out that these fast drivers often
hurry themselvesInto hospitals or
eternity.
" "Reduced visibility, slippery or
rough roads, heavy traffic, fatigue
,or worry are all warnings to slow
down." Oldhanv said. "The Intelli-
gent driver heeds these warnings."

Motor Manners .Month was set
here by the Citizens Traffic- - Com-
mission because so many accidents
occurredduring the first months of
the year. It "is hoped that courte-
ous driving would promote safe
driving, thereby tuttihe tht arrl--

Ident rate.

Joe E. Brown

Dies Af Odessa
Joe E Brown. 54, father of Mrs

EdwardJohnson, 1313 Tucson, died
In the Ector County Hospital Tues-
day evening after a long illness.

Mrs Johnson was at the bedside,
,as she has been for the p.ast three
weeks.

Sen-Ice-s will bt held Id the First
Baptist Church in Odessa at 5 p.m.
Thursday. The remains will be In
sta.te at Hubbard Funeral Home
until time .for services.

Survivors Include "his wife ; one
daughter Mrs. Johnson;"two
brothers,Horace andLink Brown
of Sterling City, and his father
who resides in Sterling City., Mr.
Brown Sriso was a cousin of w. c

IBIankenshlp of Big Spring,

Hail Strikes
In Panhandle

Br Tht Aiiocllltd Prtu
A boiling thunderhead that

mushroomed more than 50,000 (eet
in the air dumped golf-ba-ll size
hall on the Texas Panhandletown
of Perryton Wednesday.

ihe storm, and a report from an

fa TVb" "
cas. , rapr(1 . " ,."
thunderstorm's all' the uiv 7.m
tne GuU c. t tnrouh ,h' y""

Vorth-Da,ll- area", the Panhandle
and the Pecos Valley country of
West Texas. .

Negro. Finqd $25
A Negro man was fined $25 In

city court this morning on"a charge
of disturbance Otilcivrs said he
was arrestedafter striking a worn-
9n I ft Hrn nit har nUtUlt.

. PETROIT, on a
multimillion-dolla- r poker game
called 'negqtia.
tlSns: . '
' General Motors nrovlrlpa ifio la.

CIO provides' 'tho competition. .Both
sides bring their own cards

They square'off dally in a 35--
foot-lon- g conference room of the

building two n lines on
opposite sides of alone table.' The
union faces the windows evi

dently doesn't object .o the light
in us eyes. During me rora nas-sl-e.

they insisted on alternating
sides

The union boys generally wear
open sports shirts while GM usu-
ally clings to ties suit coats.
It's quite a sight, watching union
delegatesIn bright Hawaiian shirts
rushing down the .hall carrying
those shiny leather cases. Klnda
like the State Department going
iiouywoo

GM has its caucusroom off IheJ
north end of the conference room
It provides the UAW with a caucus
cihamber off he southend. Such
has been the progress of

relations, (hat the,
union fs confident its phones aren't
tappednor Ms private roorrt w.1red.n... .,. ,, ... J.. ,.L '
V'?' ."" .V"u "" "ouwicnesi
untin... i ..n t llPllllral annlvAlA

i mm:" .: "..l...niuiruu iuu luuuati, wuicu i

Big Spring (Texas)
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JuvenileIs Fined
$50 In DWI Case

Johnny Harold Williams, the
Coalioma boy arrested

last week affor several motorists
were assessed"traffic fines" on
Highway 80, was fined $50 and
costs in County Court this morning
when ha pleadedguilty to charges
of driving while Intoxicated.

Harvey Hooser, county attorney.
S.ald,no other chargeswill be filed
against the youth.

The DWI chargewas filed Under
a provision of the state law cover-
ing Juveniles between the ages of
14 and 17 years.

Williams was arrcstfd on a war-
rant alleging impersonationof an
officer after several motorists re-

ported ' they werei stopped and
"fined" near Coahbma.

Pleas were heard yesterdayand
today In four other County Court
cases.

A fine of $100 was assessed
against.Floyd Rudolph Robertson,
who Tuesday pleaded guilty to

charges of .unlawfully carrying
arms.

Bonds of $500 were set for Wll-flp-

Maurice Meek, Robert O'.

JuniorRodeo

SetSept. 1-
-3

The Howard County Junior Ro-

deo hasbeen scheduledfor the first
three days of September.

JesseOverton Is presidentpf the
Club group which will stagethe

show In the Big Spring Rodeo powl
Sept. Otherofficers are Tray-i-s

Fryir, vice president; James
Shortes, secretary; nd Wanda
Boatler, Royce ifull and Sonny
Choate,directors.

Dates were set and the officers
.were chosen at a meeting of tht
Howard County 4--H Club Monday
evening. The group voted to hold
another meeting in the next fewl
weeks,to decide on stock andwheth-
er a professional, producer will be
securedfor the show.

Maximum age of contestantswas
lowered from 20 to 19 years, to
conform with standardof tjie Amer-
ican Junior Jtodeo Association,

Donald Lay Is to serve as arena-director"-
.

Events authorized are
barebackbronc riding, barrel race,
calf roping, flag race, ribbon rop-
ing, bul riding, wild mare race
and boot scramble.

4-- H Encampment-- In
Dawson Is Planned

LAMESA The 4-- Club advi-
sorsare"working on tentative plans
for the annual county lf encamp-
ment for boys.

Probable date Is July 22, Other
tentative plans call for a meet--
lng at Pioneer Park for Barnes.!

other activities. After of waste, underground,
lunch the boys go to the brakes surface or economic.
country on the Alton Youngblood' Conservation it especially lmpor- -'

.M.4 .n..t k. .I.L, T , T ..,auvu uu ksuu mo ia 5 1

year around 60 boys took part in
tne encampment

Thieves Prowl In
Three. ParkedCars

Several pilfered heTe
night, Rolice reported .

A flash light and sun glasses

Cr,enB.Trdm7awcw:ffirS

to

s
SanAngefoPlayer's
Suspension Up

Cunningham, 'president of
the Longborn League, Informed

Herald via at 11

m. he holding ut the
of bherwood
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on the spot, was an-
nounced, one GM-vi- ce president
was heard to grumbler "Why
didn't they alio glvte thenv the ro

"(Ford's torjat show--

Ucfote'a recent th nn.
iuu man on jneir side .of
the table-- editions, the
same It showed a
with a smile, an apple on hi.
head an a'rrow stlcklna in his

The caption:
.Ilk IT1... .milt..Bill,. IHIJlAl Ik. .,.4 ,. .1 ,nt, hid aiail Ul (lie UCXl leSSIOn.

GM negotiators found the same
doodle reproduced on a huge
blackboard at one of the
room. same, except that the

time, was labeled"GM."

A tenant complained to the man-
agementof the about
reporters ng poker in the hall.
"I took office to impress my
clients," he. said ''And ..what-- do
they see? A bunch of bums
ing .press got their
own room.,, .

At conferences tr cdmpllcated
as-- . mistakes will

Thds. during the Ford sessions.
CIO Preildent Walter ReUlher

walked through the. . . . . t .. .
wroi!g

ana puna nimseif behind a
ili AnA film nnl M..M.I... .,r ."." "" "'""- - oi
m

-Herald, Wed,, June 8, 1&53

t ..

,
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Harris Alexander Everett,
Eachplcaded.not guilty to charges.
i Meek is charged with comrnlt--

Iting an aggravatedassaultagainst
his wife, Betty Irene Meek, Tues-
day. Harris Is charged with as-
saulting Dorothy Hunt Monday,
Everett Is charged-- with driving
while Intoxicated.

RofariansHear

1955Graduates
Two Big Spring High- - School

graduatesof 1955 Good,
YMCA general secretary,present-
ed the program at the RoUry Club
luncheon

Brownie Roger,, who wai vale-
dictorian of the class, present-
ed a piano selection, "Malaguena."
He was Introduced by Mrs, Ann
Houser, Rotary pianist who hat
been Rogers' Instructor.

Glenn Rogers was the other re-
cent graduatewho appearedon tho .
program. He' described plana of
eight Springers for a tour of
Europe summer.The tour will
be climaxed at the 1955 World Cen-
tennial of the YMCA in Paris, Aug,
12-2-3. The group leave Big
Spring about mid-Jul- To make
the trip are Rpgers, Kenda McGlb-bo-n,

Janice Nalley, Sally Cowper,
David Read. Wade Simpson,. Tom
Gnln. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers.

Good discussed the Big Spring
summerrecreationprogram which
he said provides "wholesome ac-
tivities under adult supervision"
for the city's youth. program
is a delinquency "preventive," ho
pdeclared.

Conservation
.

Laws Explained
Highlights of tht conservation

laws fcr oil and. gas production
in Texas were touched Monday
evening by R. W. Thompson for
the Desk Derrick Club.

Thompson is vice In
"charge of production for Cosden.

Because of Conservation. Texas
has enough reserves 15 years
of production without

Ldlscoverles. he said. Orderly with- -
orawai. witu consideration to the
maximum efficiency rate of pro-
duction, has brought stability to ,

communities as as to price
structures,he It has replaced
the boom town. with cities that en-
dure

Work of the Texas.Railroad Com-mhslo-n

Is divided between engl-neerln-g

'enforcement, he said.
fihlef concern Is the Drevention

'" iu ici oecause it lurnlshei
half of the world's production and
52 percentof the nation'sreserves,
he said.

Sue Ratlifi. president, wai in
charge of the meeting, attendedby
25 in the" Chamberof Commerce
confefeftcji room.

Water Use UpTo '
6,000,000Gallons .

weeks, level, records show. Theaverage-- last week' was
lite.million gallon daily

Eptiineer-Uellam- y statedthat the
hcat.of the few days has led
to the increasein water use. Con-
sumption is exported to rise tvenmore in the next few days

DawsonGrand Jury

rldaV tlC rnmM.. .......a
1 i . -- V".MV ( A

luuiJldlll5
. Amcmg tjj (wsej. on docket forstudy are tllrce charging the of-
fense of. dflvlhc. nn l.r,vinr. '
and entering, and a fifth for lp

with a motor vehicle Tho
inner caseiinvoivesDallas Spark-
ling y the result of the.mlsnapHn
which J H. 'Arliuckle. Ratbn, N.
Ml. was fatally injured here a
month ago..

Bio"ck.OfJcp Falls
On Workman's'Foor

Manuel Bueta. an mni..
Stfuthctn ; 105 N Johnson,was taken tb Covs;per Hospital aff--
i. n a DIOCK .Of ice fell on

about 1 a.m. today
Hosprtal attendantssaid that

arc being taken but the lnju-r- y
la not Ihoiht to be serious.

THE WEATHER
a.SKLTP.8 prl'r t'oudr to ftoudr,
,,u,''ialin and ptcoi VaII.t .aitward,nd ',,'t locallThtatr'hundanhoweri r.co, vall ward

lo'nth't cUr-n,?,Vd9- . Va,!" ,,,,wr'
Nonni qcnmAi,, iexas parti

.allarnSbn and tonliht Cgoln lonHtt.Tbttrdar. partly claudr and caula .

v.TEjiii:n.TiJKi:j.
HI- - . ' Mai. MiaAbllina

. ! Tl,.Antarllla It ItIIIQ Bl'KINO
ctilcaio 10 .Mi!Tn.,.',

I'ato 101 ItFutt aVorUj
New York 111 14
Sin Anionio 1 IIoi I.OUl 11 Ii

a vehicle belonging to C Jl..Fer--
rell. who Jlves'next door to Balrd,1 "consumption in Big Spring
was ransacked. has "sen to approximatelysix mll- -

Lt. Wls Griffith. 1610 John-- llon 8ons dally.sald City Engl-so- n,

reported thata spot nct"r Clifton Bellamy,
lleht was taken autbm6-- Tl11" ' a lUI,lP of approximately
bile Slova comnartmentdurino ih a million Kallons a dav 1..V
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Candlelight Service Unites

Jo Ann Smith, John Howell Jr.
A bank of graduated candles

with a backdrop of fern formed
h setting for the wedding Tues-

day evening of Jo Ann Smith to
John Franklin Howell Jr. of

Candles, based In gardenias
and Ivy. aKo llfilited the ten win-

dows of the sanctuary In the First
Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H W: Smith. 1105

Flmenth Place, are parentsof the
biiilc. The bndciroom's parents,crown
are Or. and Mrs. John Franklin
Howell o( Sonora.

The Rev. Clyde E. N'lchols, pas-
tor of the church, read the vows of
the doublo ring cerctnony. Mrs.
Hob Simpson, organist, played the
nuptial music and accompanied
Susan Houser as sly; sang
"Through The Years," -- How Do
T I Thop""' unit "Thn WpHdlne
Prajrr." Simpson Mrs. Ernest
Miss Houser white satin choir, . MUe was
lobes.

Given In marriage by her father,
the. bride was attired in a h

gown of white satin

l

tr l -j

y&m --it'
TNSyi"J2340'is. Cqo Slenderher

Softly shied Mintmcr ensemble
atbutvy. okcd neckline, skirt

with miKlerato Hare, its owh brief
button-v- cape. So comfortablo In
sultry weather!

No. 2310 Is cut In sizes 12" 14, 16,

18, 20. 3G. 28. 40, 32, 44, 46. Size
M8- 4a yds. 3iJn.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
pltvasei for Taltcni, with Name,
AHfirraa st In Number and Site.
Addipss lWfmtN BUIIEAU, BlK

.spring HiTiild. ,lo-fc- . Old Chelsea
SUtion. New urk 11. r. Y.

For first class inafWncl.uie an
extra 5' tents per Va''cn''

NOVl Just out, trio SPRING-S- I

Mtl It KAsllltVN AVOHU) lllui- -

ti .Ki-- i : IN I'DUHI scores' of d.e--

lighifully .wearable fashion for
'evorv mio occasion. Sew.these

practical-- piitteui leslgm', for thoH

sOanoli ahead, uruer jov? copy
"njj,w. J'hcs Tlgst 25 cents.

'

j

MRS. JOHN FRANKLIN HOWELL JR.

lace. The fltted.bodlceof satinhad
the marked with scallops
of lace. A full Skirt of lace, with a

satin panel In the front, ended In

a chapel train.
With the tiny sleeves of the dress

were worn satin mitts exteridlng
to above the elbow. A vell hanging

low In the back, was attachedto a

of. pearls with' a teardrop
nearl at each point. The bride's
flowers were white roses In combi-

nation with English Ivy.

For something old. she wore a

cameo ring, which Is a family heir-

loom; something new was a neck-

lace, a gift from'the bridegroom;
she' borrowed a lucky sixpence

Both Mrs andbfrom Potter, and she
wore .vort carter, which a

aud

M

l

has

and

gUtfrom Mrs. Mary. Locke. The
traditional Alpha Alpha Chapter
bride's garter was also part of her
aturc.

Dresses of the attendantswere
all fashioned alike, with a long--

torso bodice of lace, coming to
deep"V" in the back from a scoop
neckline. A wide taffeta sash( with
a larce bow In the back, market! a. -- . .,, . .. ,,.. .

of the bodice andthe full "'."" Z... ...... August North
State College Is member ofHeaddresseswere lace

hats vell,: ao
i and eiRht-butjto- n gloves completed
the cestumes Dress of the matron
jo( honor" Mrs Jeff Hanna Jr . was

'periwinkle blue was that of the
maid of honor. Nancy Smith, sis
ter of bride. Boui carried "" -
bouquets of dark blue cornflowers
In combination with English Ivy.

Pale blue was chosen for the
bridesmaids, Karen Paul of Gar-
land. Mrs. Ernest Patter of Hous-
ton. SandraSwartz and Mrs. Ray
Adams. They all carried bouquets
of blue agapanthuswith English

lv'
James Carl Morrow, served as

best man, while groomsmen were
Jeff Hanna, Woody Ncal of
New Orleans, John Stanley Hamby
and William Ratllff of Sonora and
G- - II. Wood Jr. Guests were sealed
by Clem A.'Dahse, brother the
bride, Charlie Howell of Sonora,
brother of the bridegroom, and his
brothci'-ln-law- , Jack M. Allen of
Pcrrytorf. They also served as
candleilRhters.

A reception at1 the Big Spring
,Co;mtry Club folhved the rites.
and here, tnc couple r e c e i v e a
guests assisted by parents
and their attendants.

Ivory candles burnedIn the wall
sconces and on the bride's table,
which was covered a white
organdy cloth'. Bouquets of the at-

tendantswere used as decoration
for the table and for the organ,
where Mrs. Champ Rainwater fur
nished music during the evening.

The thrce-tlcre-d cakewas served
by Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs. HayesJ
Stripling andMrs, Coy Nalley. Mrs,
II. T. Plner, Mrs.-Char- lle Adams

Mrs. Carl Strom served punch.
f Sisterof the bridegroom, Mrs. Jack
Allcna registered guests.

Others In" the houscpsrly were
Mr. and Mrs. Zollle' Boykln, Mr.
and Mrj. Cliff Wiley. Mr. and"
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mr.'and M.
Larson lioyd, Dr. and Mrs, Leo
O Hogets. Dr. ami Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mr. mid. Mrs. H. R. Mc-Kw-cn

Jr. Mr. and Mrs. h,

Mrs, Monroe Johnson, slid
Mrs. Jjick Roden,' Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Atkins", Mrs. Don Wllllsrat,
Mrs. Jim BUI Little, Mr. Strom,

Mrs. York, Gwen Talley of Odessa,
Kay Cross of Denton and Sunny
Spearsof Tyler.

For a wedding trip through the
Southwest, the bride chose a navy
silk-line- n suit, with which she wore
yellow gloves and hat, Her pumps
and bag were of navy. As she left,

Instead of throwing hei bouquet
she threw a bouque ribbons

taken from wedding gifts and fea
turing "a bird In a glided cage,"
which hadbeengiven to. her by Mr,

Price. Her bouquet flowers was

kept Intact to send to her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. W. L. Smith,

of Fort Worth, who was unable, to

attend the wedding.
Returning from the trip, the

couple be at home In New
Orleans, where the' bridegroom Is

a second-yea- r student In Tulane
Medical School. He Is a graduate
of Sonora High School and Tulane
University. Is a member of

Sigma Chi Fraternlty'and Phi Chi.
a medical fraternity.

The brido was graduated from
c

the union an graduate Texas
She amatching

Iplll-bo- x with short tulle --" -- -.a ,

a

the
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He

and Mrs. Johnnie Hamby. Mrs.
Violet Morrow, Mr. and Mis. G. H?j
Davis and Flora Dell and Mr. and
Mis. J. H. Pepper Jr. all of So- -

Tonl Kraatz of Dallas, Mr
and Mrs. T. E. Smith, and Mr. and
Mrs. .V kK. Fdsterand Betty Sue, all
of Fort Worth.

.

Wedding bells were used as
place cards for the rehearsal din-

ner" given Monday evening at the
Wagon Wheel by Dr. and Mrs
How ell.Tables were decoratedwith
arrangements of fruit. Twenty
seven attendedtJie party, including
three, guests other than the" weddin-

g-party. They xfcre Hay Adams,
Bill Simpson and Kay Lu Allan
of Perryton.

Marilyn Miller Has
Luncheoft To Honor
Her Attendants
. Jewelledbillfolds were presented
to her wedding attendantsby Marl
lyn Miller at a luncheon given
Tuesday at Carlos' hy the bride-ele- ct

and her mother, Mrs. Marvin
Miller.

The luncheon table was centered
with an arrangementof pale blu,e
and whlto carnations and baby's
breath. Place cards bore .tiny pic

tures of bridal nosegays, while the
gift wrappings furthered.thecolor,
scheme of blue and white. ,

Miss Miller, who will be married
on Saturdayevening to Lt. William
S. Barnard, honored Wanda Lou
Betty, Ann Crocker, SusanHouser,'
Sue- - Crabrnay and Kredda Bont-fld- d

and Carolyn Miller. Two of
the wedding party, Mrs. L'dwartl
llolley and Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of
Stanton were unable to attend the
luncheon;' . ,

The bride-ele- ct chose a 4rousscau
frock of "gray .cptton, fashioned"
with a fitted, sleeveless hndlctt and
pencll-sllni'akir- t. A touch of orailge
trtiffmed the-- whttg pique .used for
tho small collaY. Her accessories
were whfte, and she ware white
pumps. 9

.
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Officers Ar Elected
By RebekahLodges

Mr. K. J. Nelljon was elected
nobis grand of the Big Spring Re-
bekah Lodge, 284, Tuesday eve-
ning when the group met at the
IOOF Hall. Vice grandwill be Mrs.
M. C. Patterson.

Mrs. Charles Herring Jr. pre-
sided for the builnesi meeting.
The following applications for
membership" were approved: Mrs.

Lutherites
Have Guests-Fro-m

Arizona
LUTHER Mrs. DorcuS Phlpps

of HIco and Mrs. Seb Manklns of
Tucson, Ariz,, have beenguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch, Mrs. E.
U. Phlppsand Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mr). Ot-
to Couch and Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Couch In Big Sprang.

Mrs. E. N. Phlpps was.a recent
guest of Mrs. G. P. Sewell of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Carl LockHart, Sue, Mr.
and Mrs i Don Lockhart, Mr, and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and boys, Mr.
arid Mrs. J. E. Norrli, Mr. andMrs.
Edward Simpson, Mrs. Rubye
Simpson were at Lake J. B. Thom-
as on Sunday to see the boat races.

Recentvisitors of Mr. .and Mrs.
N. M. Smith wereMrs. E. A. Smoot
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Grays, and Ivy Smoot Of Herm--
lelgh, , Ora Grays and two great
nephews, Don Lloyd and Weldon
Lloyd, all of Snyder.

Smdra Crow was honored with a
slumber party on her eleventh
birthday recently by her mother.
Those spending the night were
Gwen Procter, Claudia Self, Mary
Ann Barnhart, Anita Murphy, Gall
Gary, SueLockhart, Mary Jo Rawl-ing- s,

Ilmeta Carr, and Sue Sziter.
Bill Crow, who underwent sur-

gery May 31st in a Big Spring hos-

pital. Is Improving nicely
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson

Land boys were visitors of W. E.
Hanson Sunday.

BlUie Marvin Hanson, who Is In
the U. S. Navy at San Diego, will
bc'homft on leave this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs ..Tom Lockhart and
children of Snyder spent the week-
end with' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock--
hart

W. B. PuckettoandW. A. ffawl- -
lngs and 10 Boy Scouts went to
the Davis Mountains this week to
the Boy Scout Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ,N. M.
Smith Jr. in Lubbock.

Nolan Simpson and HoWard
Smith attendeda DeMolay meeting
at Kermlt Monday night.

D. C. Wells of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his sister and
family Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow

Officers' Wives To
Hear FatherCyril

Thursday at 1:45 p.m., members
of the Officers' Wives' Club will
hear a talk by Father Cyril

Is conducting a Cath-
olic retreat at Webb Air Force
Base.

The meeting, with Mrs. Charles
Youree In charge, will be held In
Ellis Halt. The block meeting
scheduled for this time, s can
celled,. Refreshments will be
served,andfor any desiringto play
cards, arrangementswill be made
after thetalk.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rhodes. 115 Mount Ver-
non, are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
B. Jonesof Dallas.

Tom McAdams,. Nsncy Roger,
Mrs. Fred Coleman, Mrs. Vernelle
Coleman, Mrs. Fannie Lee Frank-
lin, Mrs. Joe T. Myrlck and Mrs.
Warida Jones.

Twenty flv were present

Mrs. M. O. Hamby was chosen
noble grand by members of. the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge, 153,
meeting In regular session Tues-
day evening at Carpenters Hall.
Mrs. K, L. Brady Will serve as
vice grand, and Mrs, Jones La-

mar was electedteam captain.
The group voted to give the

building fund to the Odd Fellows
for their-fund-, since that lodge Is
buying a' plot of groundfor the4 lo-

cation of building.
It was announced that the meet-

ing next Tuesday will .begin at
7:45 p.m. At o'clock' the Rebekahs
will Join, the Odd Fellows for me-

morial service. The public 13 In-

vited to "attend this service.

MzX nitsN Ay
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Knott Vacation
Bible SchoolStarts
With A Large Group

KNOTT Atnoon Monday-4- 5

youngsters,hadbeen enrolled the
Vacation Bible School the First
Baptist Church. Workers 'Mrs.
Dols Ray, Mrs.-Edwar- Burchell,
Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mrs. Bllry Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. Matthles, Mrs.
Roman, Mrs. M. Robinson,

Mrs. Caffcy. and Mrs. Bob
by Roman. Mrs. JphnnyShortts is
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servingaspianist,Wanda JeanRo-

man as superintendentand Mrs.
J. C. Spradllngas chairman of the
refreshmentcommittee.

r
Wanda Loy Nichols has become

an employe of Hardesty Drug In
Big Spring.

Mrs. James Jeffcoat and chil-
dren, Janle and Alvis,. spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. S. M. Windham, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Alrhart and
Marcelle of Muleshoe. have been
visiting his parents, Mr. ffnd Mrs.
E. C. Alrhart.

Miss CarroU
HhnqredAt Teas

Among the al affairs
for EUoulse' Carroll, bride-ele- ct of
Don Swlnney, have been a pantry
shower, which was given by Alice
Ann. Martin recently. About 25
friends attended.

Miss Carroll, the daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Gall
Road, and Mr. Swlnney will be
married Saturday evening at St.
Paul PresbyterianChurch.

A bridal tea given In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Patton.
Was another of the courtesiesex-

tended to the bride-elec-t. The guest
list Included 150.

A party will be given by Mr
and Mrs. Carroll on Friday eve-
ning after the rehearsal at the
church.

Westfall Reunion
A reunion of the W. C. Westall

family was held recently In the
City Park. Nine, brothers and sis
ters attended from various parts
of Texas and from Oklahoma and
New Mexico. A picnic lunch was
servedat noqn for the family and
friends.

TB Board To Meet
Members of thelocal board of the

TB Association will meet Thurs
day afternoon at 5:15 at the Health
Unit In the Read Hotel Building.
All membersare urged to attend
the meeting

Kan-Ki- l, Colgate'snew aerosol-typ- e insecticide,

killsm
moflftiite
.S"i8sfef)

easier

Kait-K- d is easyto use . . no spjay gun neces-sar-y,

no fuss, no mesa! Jusfpressthe buttin.
Its superfine spray works longer. Kan-K- il is

safe.. , . . . containsno DDT.
It smellsgood too . . . Icayesno, typical Insecti-
cide odor ... no powdery Vaces,Tested and

.proved fast, safe,effective . . ..Buy Kan-K- il
"

at
grocery, drug, or hardware stores.
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Pink Irish Roses ,

. By C'AROL-CURTI-
S

The rose is crochetedIn shaded-pin-k

thread, leaves are pale green
thread, edging around white hack-groun- d

is a dainty line of pink. Big
squares are 4 Inches, smaller in-

serts are 2U Inches. You'll want
this patternfor pillow cases,sheets,
guest towels and try It In all white
on pale pink table mats

Send 25 cents, for PATTERN No.
310, YOUR- - NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. .Big Sprirlg Herald, Box
229, 'Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework 'pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Big Spring CTwm) HtraM, Wetl, Jbm t, UN

Vacations,Guests
Make NewsAt Knott

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hasten and son, James Robert,
and.hermother,Mr. W. N. Irwin,
and Lemolne Irwin are, spending
three weeks sight-seein- g and visit-
ing relatives In Connecticut.

Diane Cheathamof Clovls, N.M.
hasbeenvisiting hergrandparents,
Mr. ,and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto and
children Alton, Edwin, Dale and
Loy, have returned from . Post
where they were guests.of his un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs,, B. J.
Echols.

Mr.-- and Mrs. C. G. Ditto and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman re
turned the Ditto's granddaughters,
Cecilia Crawford and Donna Craw-
ford .to their home la Waco and
also went on a fishing trip while
there,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. II.
Burrow, Mr. and Mrs. 'Edgar Alr-
hart, Mrs. Herschel Smith and J.
L. Oliver were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burrow, 'Big Spring.
. Supt. and Mrs. James T. Lowe
and.Tommy are spending a two-wee-

vacation In Austin, Denton
and Fort Worth. Lowe hopes to
get in some flshlng.wbilff.be is
gone.

Mrs--. Tdward Ashley and chil-

dren, Odessa, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers on Sun--i
day.

Becky Harris Is visiting relatives
In' Corpus..Christ!.

Vacationing In Mexico City are
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Hale,
1203 Mulberry.

Penney's

iV,;
T'

COMING
'

EVENTS
TBUKSSAY

LAtfftA B. HAM DM mttMaf ta
Mnoolo Btu. JIM Ltncuttr tTi:M

AprRCSA club will ntit at m BttU.t
Hotel lit is coon

INnoOR SPORTS CLUB flt tnttt kt th
Olrt. scout LlttU Itouit 7:30 lm.AUXILIARY or FRATERNAL ORDER OT
EAGLES vlU mitt at th EnU HU

TEXAS AND rACTTIO tABIES 'tKTKTt
COUNCIL mttUns st ttu B.ttlM Hotil

. 3 o'clock .
7.1Z club mtttlnc at th Wion Whtit

at 1:J0 o'clock:
.CAT! DMA STAR THETA RRO GIRLS

CLUB mnUnt at 7:38 o'clock at Ui
-- IOOF nail.
TlRST CHURCH or GOD IMS mittlnc

at I a.m at tht church.
rsiLON SIGMA ALPHA nueUnr at tha
bom it Mr. Fred BUticU, ltOS m

at 7:30 o'clock.
KOTAL NEIGHBORS mtttlnx m the bom

of Mm. R. BrounhUn, mj Chlcka-h- a
at 3 p m.

THE GREAT BOOKS CLUB Till meet at
S o'clock at tha home of Mn. Mrr
Locke. 80S Mountain Park Or. Carl Bea-
ton , ii the leader.

TfXIOAT
f

EAGER REAVER meet ta the home of
Mm. II. d; sruton, 10 Oouflae at
a o'clock.

Cm HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB wtU
meef at 3 o'clock In the home of Mn.
JC. A. Williams, SOT E. Jlth St.

Daughter te Born
Mr. and Mrs.- - Raymond Moore,

426 Westoyer Rd., are parents o( a
daughter, Barbara Gayle, born
Tuesdayat'Cowper Clinic-Hospit-

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
R. II. Snyder, 1507 Gregg,

. NOW
is the time.

,

t

t

A

to save on home furnishings

during. Penney'sJune White Event!
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.OS PENNEY'S NATION-WID- E FITTED, SHEETS, H
', ill fln muslins,SANFORIZEDt for prmanntgood fill flH

1 ' aflssl51S! nSSSSSS Tollorttd wirh ndfrsMl corners, thy tHi ever CJ77 Hflflf

M ReMfulr no dcrily smootWrtj, nq rstrrwcklittl Hflfll
B Fit tout and spioeth, iMVeH- - MeieMllrentnsI IflBfl

KH These aro Penney's qwn first quality muslins Full Stx H
W bought by the thousandseveryyear.Th wtwrve) B .

KVB U cIos,..tti txtwr smeerh...tfiy'r thrift- - H
B iricelsliet that wmb-fo- r yr. Twin Six ... . $1.59 J

MjflV rt , WflflM

1 EXTRA FEATURE I
I During This

-

Big Event! I

I
! Cannon

BATHTOWELS ;.. 63 I
ll FaceTowels x8 42c WashCloths nxll 17"cjB I
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f Buy Now And SAVE On Penney'sLay-Aw- ay 4?!an!
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A Plastic
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Bag Free

When You Sign Up For

VACATION-PA- K

You'll find, the Vacation-Pa-k the best plan for tak-in-g

care of your newspaperwhile you are vacation-
ing. All you needdo is tell your carrierwhen you're
leavingandwhen you'll return and he'll do the rest.
Every issueof your newspaperwill be saved,neatly
packagedin an all-purpo- se plastic bag, and deliver-e-d

to your door on the day you get home.
is

SI

When you subscribe to the Vacation-Pa-k you can
dismiss all worry of stopping and restarting your
paperand you will also avoid the risk of forgetting
to inform your carrier that you'll be, away from
home. It costs nothing extra to subscribe to the
Vacation-Pa-k plan and look at the, advantages:

All back issues waiting for you when you return, home, neat-

ly packagedand in order.

The.chanceto catch up on your favorite comics and features
at your leisure.

You avoid the risk of missing some important announcement
you may want to cljp and save,.. . ."'a weeding--, funeral-- pr

graduation'announcement. -- -

. "You'll be able to 'review local happenings and business de--

velopments.. j ' " '....- -
,

Housewives Will want to check the recipes. :- - .

-

The mah-of-the-hou- se can bring himself up ''to date on the"

local teams and standingsof major league clubs.

' ;
i

k

There are literally hundreds of reasons that will

makeyou glad you subscribedto the Vacation-Pak-.

- V
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Your Vacation-Pa-k Comes
In an All-Purpo-

se

0 . Plastic Bag.;. . .
'

For the firs!- - time your Vacation-Pak.wi- l! be delivered fn-a- n
all-pur-p- os

plastic bag that you'll want to save. You'll find unlimited uses

for this bagt

For packing shoes

For storing left-ove- rs in refrigerator
For packing"bathing suits"
For storing hats, blankets,sweaters
As a soiled clothing bag

This handyplastic bag stays pliable in freezer . . will not split,,

easy to tape or hot seal f .. washable. .

SEE YOUR .'..';
CARRIER OR
CALL 4-43-

31

CIRCULATION ; r

DEPARTMENT .."'
, Vhile you're-- making .vacation plans

don't.forget your newspaper.

. ORDER A VACAT'ON-PA-K

' '
. . .

Simply tell your newspapercarrier. "l
want the Vacation-Pa-k' gfve hini '

.

the date's of your departureand re-

turn '. , K or phone 4-43-
31, and your

carrier will receive full credit. Re-

member Vacation Time is VACATI-

ON-PAK Time, i
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BIG PARADE

o$r? 3:00P.M.
featvrlngi

CASEY TIBBS .

e The Randall Liberty jfot
Hoobeat Harmony

0 The Red Pony

9 Rhythm on Wheels

9 Wilbur Pjaugher,, Clown and Bull Fighter

O Beutler Bros. Stock

TICKETS ON SALE ATi
CACROCK HOTEL

rto roritt .
ADM.. ADULTS 1 50

CHIIDHEN 7 TAX INCLUDED

To

. 10;00 A.M.

KBST (ABC) 1490; .KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 826) KTC 1400

Is by the radio who are
for Its
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Como

M M
KBST Newi SpU. Weather KBST Serenade
KRLD ml KRLD Perrj

DAP Man On Th. Oo WBAP Oroucho
ETTXC Fulton UiU Jr. KTXC XIuilc

lis 1J
KBST flutnte How. KBST Serenade
KRLD JJoortl final KRLD Bins

Top

w nap oo
KTXO aporu wiaUut

jo
KB5T t KBST
ICKLD-Sjx- jrte Weather KRLD Amoa
WBAP Nm ol the Woil4 WRAP Baker
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KBST Saja KBST Rhythm
KRl Murrow KRLD Amo

BA- P- MHw A Sporle WRAP Baker
KTXO tea Paul ft M rord KTXC CBS

111

kbst r.arad. KBST rdwtrd
KRLDFB1 In t'eac. KRLD 4port
WBAP Dtnah Short Show WBAP ribbtr
KTXC Squad KTXC CBS

1 1 .
KBST Melodr rnj KBST Clubtlra.
KRUV-r- Bl IS Peae. KRLD Top
WBAP-Tran- Sinatra WBAP
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1J0 .
f. i KBST Hewi1

nut AttT, KRLD Top
WIUP 9ullBol WBAP One
KTXO Sentenced. KTXC Dance

1

KBST Records of Today KBST ClubUme
KRIDMf DlJt CRLD

HP Quit Bowl WBAP
KTXC Dance

C M
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Music Rack
W BAP Bunkhouie Ballade
KTxp BunkhouieRoundup

KBST Sunrlie Serenadt
KRLD Quartet
WRAP Newe
KTXO DJakhouieRoundup

so
KmT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Newt
WRAP Farm Newe Rouijur
KTXC Uutikhmne Roundup

d ' 6 IS
A. Ranch Newt

KRtD-Jo- llr arm Newe
WBAP-rar-m'! Ra ch Rent
KTXC Uunkbmix Roundup

1 00
KBST Martin Arfronity

1 KHI r.OI1.1 New!
WBAr Net. KTXC Famllt Altar

. t IS '
KBST Weather Foreran.
KRLO Muilcal Carayan
WHAP-Fa-rlj .Bird!
KTXO 1 aml'y Aat .

KBST Twe .
WHLD Njf WnAP-.F- i4 Rlrrit

KHLD-6ec- ond

KBST
KRLD

Jealous Ex-Ma- te

Charged Fire
Death Of Children

charged yes-

terday
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It
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1 100

KBST Oneratlon KBST ClubUme
Mr Barton

WRAP Doctor'l Wlft

TT1BT-Ra- dio Bible Claai
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KTXC-Oa- nia.

' t
KBST Sheila KBST QubUmi
KltLDkNora Draka KHI.n. Ma
wbap
B.lg Ihiuiayv KTXO I too

Block KBST
rli Day KRLD Youni

WHAPJwoman.ln
KTXO-aa-me of the KTXC U00

In

OHLANDO, Fla. W- -A Jealous
was

with the murder ot

Listen

THRU

By

FOOD

ON

1080;

furnlihtd stations,

Fthim

HhtUira

Mfiodr

KTXr-Sn'-.rrl

6tmmpe

Wealher

KTXCCaiy

WBAP-Mur- ray

KRLD-Oul- dlni

KTXO-lllllb- llly

KR,Ln-Pe- iry

WBAP'-No-wi

husband

children who died In a burning
nouse.

Detective Lt. James It. Beach
said 33 - year old Amos Wllmer
Thomas signed a statement say

he sett he lire to set even
with, his for-m- wife Annie Lcc
Thomas, two of whose children
were killed In the blaze Friday

Thomas pleaded innocent at his
arraignment, however, and asked
for a preliminary hearing. date
was set.

Justice of the PeaceEugeneG.
Duckworth-- said three warrants
charging murder In tho perpetra-
tion of arson were filed. The war
rants accuseThorna,s ot the deaths
ot Dewftt Roundtrce.10, and Linda
Joyce Roundtrce, 1, children ot
Mrs. Thomas; Eddie Lee Round-tre-e,

10, and Freddie Lcc Round-tre-e,

4, sons' of Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nestRoundtrce,grandparentsof De-wl- tt

and Linda. Joyce.
Beach said Thomas, a Negro,

told authorities he slipped Into his
former wife's bedroom, poured
gasoline on the floor, ignited lt
and ran He later the
crowd watching the blaze.

Screamsof the children awak-
enedJloundtree,48, who sleep-
ing on the second floor ot the
frame house, he one
grandchild,Juanlta Roundtrce,but
flames preventedhim frdm reach-
ing the others. Ills wife Mrs
Thomas also escaped.
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MYSTERY FARM NOvl
Owned By W. M. Spears For Half A Century . .

SpearsFamilyHasOwtied
e

CoahomaFarm 66 Years
Tho Hersld's first "mys-

tery farm," which turned out to
be about a mile north of Coahoma,
belones to W. M. Spears, one of

Howard County's real old timers.
The farm consists of a section

of land Just otf State Highway
820. and It has been In the Spears'
family possession for the past 66

ears. Spearshimself has owned lt
for the past 50,

night now SpearsIs not actively
engagedIn farraln gthe land. His
son, J, D. Spears,and son-ln4a-

C. A. Dickson, are keeping the
(Ao acres under cultivation.

Prospectsfor a prop IoqV good
this year on the farm, and the
younger Spearsand Dickson have
Just 'finished replanting 'after the
rains. A good crop woujd be the
first since 1950.

Spears has Lived ok tha farm
ever since his father, J. W. Spears,
moved to lt bsck In 1889. The
family had migrated from Louisi-

ana, through Abilene? to the place
north of Coahoma.

His father built a big two-sto- ry

house on the place In 1890 and
began grubbing andbreakingsome
of the land At first he grew only
red top sorghum, then a small
amount of cotton which he took to
Colorado City to gin.

For fie jears, the elder Spears
had to haul natcr from Iatan tank,
but a well was finally dug In the
draw some distance from the
house An attempt was made to
moo the big house to the small
v ell

Teams couldn't budge the house
it first ' Brother" Wheeler had a
span, a little black mule, "Queen
le," and a white mule, "John the
Baptist " He hooked them lip,
punched old John in he ribs. and.
they Jerked the house lose. Other
tennis were hooked on and then
mocd Jhe house all right,

xuo ciuur aiJi'ais tua ut ujc
dairy businessand moved nearer
Big Spring, selling the original
place to his sorr, V. M Spears,
This was Just after the turn of
the century,andhe graduallyclear-
ed the land to expand the farm-
ing oer most of the,section.

The original well washed In: and
sanded up. so did a second. The
third well, although not used, Is
still gotxl lloweer, 29 years ago
spearsmoed back up'to the road
llighwa S20 and built the pres--

lent housq Wells have since been
'punched oxer the farm, and today
he hns three irrigators on'pump

spears proved his land In 1902
and patented it in 1916.

His whole life has beenwrapped
up in the farm, where eentsgreat
and small have occurred. Among
the most tragic was the death of
his flifcst son, Philip, who was
Willed when raueht in a tractor
His eldest daughter,Pearl, died of
Illness

Spears has nine other children
They are Unnie Bills. Sweetwa-
ter; Ada Kfigleston, Odessa, Le-rjo-ra

Whitaker, Houston, Opal
shears, Dallas, Luetic Zanker,
South America. Bessie Dlckerson,
on the farm, Johnny Spcary; Rt.
1. Big Spring. J D Spears,on the
faim, and Cecil Spears, Los An-
geles.

Mr. Spears' first wife died In
December, 1950, and he married
tfie founer Lucy Young in August,
1G53 . .

Spears JU as a stockholder in the
bank at Coahoma. "Thc were go--

j Ing to make me a director, but
ilie thtn 'went busted first," he
said.

Chanceshae been numerous,he
explained When he first came to
the farm transportation was by
wagon or btfgg, keeping trips to
town to'a intiiimiun "I tell my
phllJren.lt fhev had io work like
I iad to wurk entirely with hors--1
es and mules they probably
Just wouldn't work," he said

Spears is a member of the
Church of God and the Farm Bu-

reau His hubbies Include the rais-
ing of cKtrkens and carlftg for gsr-ilo-ns

lie has about threetcrcs nt

to the house which he uses
for theg? purposes."He also .raises
honey bees

Crops wi the farm are cotton
and grain s6rghum, and there
are about IB bead of cattle. Trac-
tor art-- used fon. Ullage, and there
is uo fvrtlUzer used at all.

S ROKs Killed
SKOUL tiv-'l- fa oday re'port-cit--

one man Idllrrl and three
hi two South Korean army

plane crashesyesterday.
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To Begin

Culling Tariffs
WAsmNQTOM

sources said today ths United
SUtea plana to embark,shortly on
a nwroundof under
authority given President Elsen-
hower In a compromise foreign
trade passage.

Senate-Hous-e -- conferees agreed
on the measureyesterday, break
ing a month-lon-g deadlock. fi
nal product Is considered accept
able to Elsenhower.

The newVower would au
thorize "the President to .cut tariffs
up to 5 per cent a year 'over the
next years or to lower to 50
per centany duties now above that
level. This Is the.first new grant
of tariff-cuttin- g power

It also extend the
Reciprocal Trade Agreements

law for ttjree years, to June 30,
the longest extension In a

decade.
The compromise bill Is' to come

up first In the House early next
week, then In the Senatefor final
legislative .action.

Congressional source said the
Unlte'd States U likely to partici-
pate In a new bar-
gaining .conference within about
six months to useof the new
power to cut tariffs. The reductions

be offered lrf return for sim
ilar concessions from other na-
tions In pacts.
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Continental OllCompany
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Police,Using
Break Up Prisoners'Riot

ST. LOUIS AW-P-olice using tear
gas broke up 'a short-live- d pris-

oners' rl,ot at the St Louts city
workhouse late las( night after In-

mates set fire to mattresses,
ripped out plumbing and smashed
windows,

More than 100 policemen confined
the. outbreak to one cell block.
Firemen quickly extinguished the
blaze started with burning mat-
tresses. 't

Two of .three high police
to the scene from'the

municipal opera were Injured In
an automobile accident, No one
was hurt. In the Tlot

Warden Harold E, Bayne's, ap-
pointed to the post lsst April, said
the riot followed distribution of cir-
culars announcing that
visits would be restricted to "Im-
mediaterelatives."

"I think the 17,. 18, 19 and
boys didn't like lt bet

cause I was cutting off visits from
girl friends," he explained. .

Injured In the accidenten route
to the. workhouse were Chief of
Detectives,Jamea Chapman and
Police. Inspector George Parker.
Both .were hospitalized. Col. I. A.
Long, president ot the Board of
Police Commissioners, escapedIn- -,

Jury and continued to the work-
house.

Shouting, yelling and general tu-

mult eruptedIn a cell block known
as the "Old House." A barrage of

Gasoline

BBBBBaBr

WJbuihBBBBB

&r&

season

gold band.

' e

Wed., Jum I, ,1NM

flaming,mattresses,b takea TeetMfc.

es and debris at first preveflrttj
police from entering ike Week. But
once tear gas wss1 employed, tfee
riot was quickly broken.The whet
thing lasted about an hour M 15.
minutes.

A total of 250 prisoners were (
the block. aU but 50 la their eeita
during the disturbance.The M let
out ot the cells when a guard waa
trying to return a work detaH
thelir cells. . r

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Teams In Imbroglio
As AngeloWins, 8-- 5

Iff getting tQ the point it Steer Park where the spectatorsare going, to have to Identify the ball
ni.vor. hv thn rotor of their flehtlns'tftiriks.

San- Angelo toppled. Big Spring, 8--5, here. Tuesdaynight in a contest that must pass for baseball,clocked
In two Tiours.ancJ 43 minuies. .

That allowed for 25 minutes consumed lnya free-for-- fight, in which two player? from each team ot
ahown the gate by the arbltcrs'and a few of the athletes were driven about the city by beagle of law In
order to cool off. ,',. ....'i .

. , . ; t xv .

f Shis' .frtJ. '!, , . JP. 'J

it

y tiiiiiiiiiS
?Z 'zzLl-t- '' " ..llA. . ' - - - -- ji

- s

E .,. ,. , J22TL & '-
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Wns Second Place

:. jc-

lt. Ralph Sutton (above) of Webb Air Force Base finished second
Inihe javelin throw in the Southwest (Air Force) Conference track?

and field meet held at Baylor University in Waco 'last weekend.
A 1953 Bflduate of Oregon State, Sutton was the Pacific Coast
Javelin champion in both 1952 and '53 and holds the Oregon record
In the event with a heave of 24 feet He placed in the NCAA meet
In t?53 nd the previous year had the third Best javelin throw in the
entire country. Winner of the event at, Waco was Stanley Neperud
of Ellington AFB In Houston. ChaJey Holding of Sheppard, Wichita
Fa"!,." was third. The' winning toss was 204 feet-B- Inches..

'V

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Manager jo

newsmen seem determined to make golf tne or looked at
nut nt milt? hl hive tdirrl clrilo, Vinlr

K ., .......
out walked his

any Conrad at bat IJ:!,.,,.,!,,,. D
getting you game lasted iVlllWdUK.ee

play but Who you
m

No one will ever me that second base Is more than
half wav on a baseball diamond

Bob, of Artesia li one of the few catchers In profes-
sional baseball who serves as' leadoff man in his

Although he's probably too to ever go up. Boyd is a fine
Class Cbacktop more than'justifies Tom Jordan's
faith in him as trie first man in the order.

Against Big Spring here Saturday night Bob led off with a

double and went on to score, then tripled as the leadoff man in
third again the plate.

Zipplty Jim Zapp didn't club his 17th for Spring las, SjggtS,

cruised

Ralney

player?,

this
round-tripper- s, !?2&

jzpo
Cosden haven't in since

,cais:iero
a

A't'anta there 17-

ffeaturing Georgia Georgia quarter million'
dollars money'

thousand
average 550 each, say

inch lad Benton, Texas, Bobby 'Hughes
due be the of stars the Mississippi Southern football,

by some having better
Bratkowski, one-tim- e passing phendn for Georgia

How did he elude beagles this state?

The Little League baseball program a more than
a old has already marked superlative
performances.

Zav Lefevre. whose twin brother hurled a

againsj the first amazing still
he fanned of face him. walked, cost

distinction having hurled garde, and fouled
out ball hit bounds.

Latt Friday night. Donald cut 15 batters strikes
for the Sox against VFW. good chunking

for six. innings

BobbyWright BackTo Bid
For CeeCity Golf Honors
(ciLno - Colorado

Ci s T Invitational
f 1 begin

Dallas-Hear- s

llArillAM iSundaV..

..

J

daj pro C. G.

Harlingen.
Antonio,

IP-C- oach Sauer
announced

Goodard Harlingen,

IUU rUjlllUll Wright; of Spring,vr v?,,,wu who Art of Dallas
r'tAMKLatea-rr..- . - the will ie- -

) this
Dallas' Eagles, springer

'quite take ho

ar the League Ihe. Coloradq,City
Wednesday but can get! 29a Mopday. equalling the

ton San Antonio can Colorado Craig.
the of a contender, will also

night within '
a of the who were Ainsworth tournament
forced two chairman, and Dixon

and do no break tournament director Dixon said
that Goodwin of

San Antonio second act
be percentagepoint? of

long-tihi- e runners. Other Big Spring linksters' arc
Moore slammed due to in the

12th inning Dal- - j -
las. a 5-- 4 win. Red Murtf won
second pitching tuo
nights and Tiis of

Murfr relieved 11th Inning
hurled

Worth moved Houston
third of

Dallas, lacing Houston 5--

fifth stratcht iumbline

reppcr Martin

Club Griff in,

play
can't Luke

course
course

play

front

Fort past

New Champion
Texas Amateur

HOUSTON Qualifying
were today Te.xas
Amateur Tournament a

champion certain. Match pla

Cltv Tulsa. whiebJ Don
Beaumont ("Schumacher

a'hlf-smf- r of be he
Dlac, i profrjsiopaL

run way in from .'.'.".'.'.'.'.'..'.'

tne battle-- royal, but
didn't along way to gather
daisies.

He was one of the parties ban'
ished into, the darkness
to lower the boom the opposi-

tion. (J f
The trouble started Ben

Lott, 'the Negro third sacker.of the
Colts, back by .the Big
Spring dugout in the eighth and
moving a runner to second base.

the Cop
remark' for his benefit

he didn't, appreciate and he
chargedthe whole squad.

Mario Sabari of the Big
came out swinging. Lott'si

friends and
charged the Light Brigade and
the two one.

the spectatorslet thtm
be. though many of
were lending vocal encourage--1
ment.

When arbiters and the gen-

darmes had restpres'a semblance
order. and the

clubs and Sherwood
of Angcloans

were through for
night.

, Angelo won the home
runs In the eighth ninth. Jeff

drove out four-mast- er

Ellas iicrio aboard in
eighth to. give the lead, the Colts

Coots duplicated feat
with up front

Mike started
mound for Spring rea-
sonably well he struck
by ball the second.
He on sixth before
surrendering the Jlmmx
Garcia

DIAMOND DUST George Vidal.
the Coifs starting hurler, walked
four batters 4n the fifth, yet
Cops coufd get one run
HE had gjven hits and hit
two batsmenin the second, but
local score . . . Fourteen

Some in this country a Cops swung
eliimniith .Tno'Pattnri fvn tlintiph doesn't the Shots, rnnnelll

other times

know.
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small

.i ...
ui 3ome
the The
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team 1956.

He's been as than
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here pnly little
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Favorites Survive
Tournament Play

1URLINGEN'. '.?
led the second

rogntl Texas
Links Golf Tournament today.

beat Mrs. Head

f in only
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NEW YORK It may be too

but the corpse Is beginning,
move. '

The "dead" Milwaukee Braves,

rated a strong National League
pennantcontenderbefore the start
of season, have won five of
their last six 'games and today

A " "i1"? 1 held down lhlrd' Place for the flrst

Ri;nev.

nattlmA,M

Behind

late,

time since they started nose-

dive three weeks ago.
Manager Charley Grimm Isn't'

I so jolly these days what with
making rounds he's

o j j
3 on his out.
I The Braves still are 13 "games

off pace.

.' "But" we're 'not giving up.."
oir sprint n '"s -- Mi a .i,t. .

E Coo'j CsspeYl Costa Zsop RBf sala w

"

"

'

wry smile. "We still
coots z oonc wjiiams 2. norland 2 .

vmi, Popped 3. Martin. iB-- vi- have a chance.
,3al Zapp-- C3tell0 HR Wl - - i,
'.lares Cools $B-L- ott Cappelll t SSc-- "eu lnen' wnat .n?s
STi .h-oo"'',-, X.'Vl ' trouble with the. Braves?
Ratiev 't team intact,"
Rlmey

ipr

Rainev PB
Efpe-so- r
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.31' .
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31
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one tning, . ne saw. injuries nave
hurt us badly, now It's Joe Ad- -

cock and Andy Before it
was Thomson 'and Eddie

All year long it's been,
something.''

Grimm wasn't through yet
"I can't blame it all on the in-

juries," he said. tell the t'rhth
the guys who haven't been injured
have been hurting uS Just as much.

"They weren't hitting they
Now at least the

pitching seems to have
Medalist JoanneBpinof Laredo away. '

sailed throughthe first round Judging bv last night' 13--4

lertlay withan 8 to 7 victory 'over slaughterof New York Giants,
Claude Vaughn. hitting ma'y be coming around

Other coming, through too.
inciuded Patty Dailcy of ' -- L .

who
ly of Big Spring, will be fn charge ! of 6 5. and Betty .Oriauer I O Dayior

I

The medal play tournamentwill JeanMartipM of who"
' Mr- - Ka Will lam son of "ACO George

with 18 twles 'Friday andopen has thatShjltj,vijje g an(1 j Baylor Joe
contestants wilL. be setup in Mrg A j Krisch San

' Puckett. Quitman H t Sfhool
flights Sunday, with the top six- - a tournamentveteran, lost.to Mrs. football star who stands 6--1 and
teen golfers'scheduled"for 36 hoTes Ernie of 4jan"d weighs 190 has signed a
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Horse Racing In the Pines!

Weekendsand Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG
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CorpusClinches

First Half Title

Corpu
Thi AnocUUd Prm

ChrisU!s Clippers nave
clinched the first half champion
ship and place in the Shaugh-ness- y

playoffs of the Dig State
League but they showed Tuesday
night they were human they lost
a game to resurging Tyler 6--l

Second-plac- e Port' Arthur
couldn't takeadvantageof it, how
ever. Tnc Seahawks lost to waco
KM.

Jodie Phlpps handcuffed Corpus
Christ! on six hits, and Tyler had
a big inning the fifth Vhcn they
scbred four runs. I

Galveston stayed in a tie with
Tyler for third place 'by downing
.Austin 2-- George McDuff pitched
a er going Into, the eighth
but .Galveston ManagerJodie Bcel--t
cr led off wltha single, Don Dat
roll doubled him home and scored
a moment later when pitcher Bill I

Bagwell sliigled to left, j

Herman Cortex batted In five
runs 'as JVaco beat Port Arthur.
One of Corth' hits was a grand-sla-

homer. Lcn LIndborg and
Stan Wentiel also hit homers for
Waco.

Texas City broke a los
ing streak by, beating Harllngcn;
6-- Ai uiez went tne distanceana
was in trouble regularly, but he
notched his sixth victory of the
season. I

Dad would bo
uncomfortable
in a crown . .

wrkttttttttttttttttttttttttmiy
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to you full wear

19th,

Socool running...so free from trouble that it carlei
this exceptionalwritten guarantee.' if your tires should

before tread wears smooth (road Jiarard
included),-- y Sciberling Dealer anywhere
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Three Golf Generations '

Bobby CrUlckshtnk, econd In the 1923 and J92 U; S. Openi, glvti
hit daughter,Mrs. Elsie C.Hoke (ctnt.r) and hit granddaughter,
plana, 12, soma golfing advice? The Wee Scot it the pro at the
ChartlersCountry Club, Pittsburgh.

CoahomaEdges
T&P, 3 To 2 .

COAHOMA (SO Coahoma
strengthenedlta bid for the Coa
homa Softball League champion
ship by nudRlng T&P, here
Tuesdaynight. -

The Maroons got one of their
runs in tno nrsi ana ineir other
two In the fourth.

In the 'hello' frame, Jack Morrl- -
aon singled, went to second on a
fielder's choice and camehome on

IMm Ward's double.
In the fifth, George Ray tripled

and scored on another fielder's
choice In which Billy Paul Thomas
gained a 'life. Ward sacrificed the
runny to third, and Gerry Hoover
drove him In with a tingle.

T&P Kot both its runs in the third
when Newell was hit by a pitched
ball. Hoover singled and Pitts plated

Welter Boxers Mark Time
As Title ScrapNears

SYRACUSE, NY. With twolSteen in at
days to go their title fight
vclterweiKht champion
Marco and challenger

.Marco boxea a or
Carmen B a- - rounds since,hitting camp

were well the
limit and faced only with mi-

nor, problem of keeping their edfte
Both finished their boxing drills

yesterday Fri-
day nlKht.

DeMarco, the squat,
Bostonian, wound up sparring

going three .rounds with Irvln

BrewerDraws

Suspension
.

Sherwood Brewer.' San Angqlo

lnfftrtdcr. was fined $25- and im-
pended three days-- by Long-hor- n

League President-Pee- k Cun-

ningham (or. part in the rhu-

barb which occnurcd at Big

Si' ing San Angclo baseball game
here-- last hlghf.

Brewer using profanity
audiblS to the' people in stands,
I mplre Jim Tongate saM.

othe,rd1sclpllnary.actIon,.Cun--i a

nuiijham stated he fining Big
Spring $2, an Incident' which

occurred In a double header at
' flosuell last Friday night- -

Hig Spring accused stall-
ing" to prevent the' second gamo
bung completed

Mubhv C'.Veer. Koswcll manager,b
drew" n $Xj levy. for the tame

of 20-- three-h- it of
against Joo Bnunvun uuane
White of'thtf Hoswclt.team and
Uik Poppell and ArtDlCeHare of

as .outgrowth the'
trouble lit Roswttll ' y

JUlly C'apps. Midland, .also drew
a fine fur. am argumentwith an
Umpire In Rpsvvell Sunday al
legedly mused to leave-- me parK.
and piled dirt on home plate.

, ; "'

Al buqu'erque Mtfyes
Into Third Place '.
, Thtkitoalat nt V

fire Albuquerque Dukes . moved
up to third, place io, West Tex--a- i

"Sew Mexlco League Tuesday
niiiht with an 6 victory ovcF th.o
lo.iRifr leading PanrpaOilers.

Meanwhile, AbUcnc.Bfue Spx
slinneri hack Into "fourth place.
trading with Albuquerqile. thrpush
a 10-- defeat at lianas.,oi we

'Amarlllo Gold Sox.
In the othergames,bottom rung

cr 11 Paso
scrond-plac- e

l lav Is

Ueat Lubbock and

1

NuMexers Batter
Carlsbad,

n; Tli Auocltttd Pren
The rtesla lash,e'd

lifts niiiht to n 187,
from, Carlsbad'I'otashcrs
retain their half-itam- e lcaU in
'Longhorn I,cague.

Plalnvlevtj.j, whipped

19-- 7

Numexers
..Tuesday

urtiw other games,jvuuwjm eiu
second placo defeatlngtJdesta
8 4. San Ancelo stayed in third
plaeo with an 3 vlctorj-- over IHg
Spring, and llobbs Kosvvcii

both runner when an error waa
committed on ' drive to right
ileld.

Ward hurled for Coahoma.
gave up only three hits, fanned
five arid walked only one.

Derryberry, on the mound fpr
T&P, walked one, fanned two and
'gave up seven hits.

Jack Morrison had a single and
a double to pace Coahoma. In addi-
tion to Ray's triple and Ward's
double. Grady Barr, Hoover, David I
Hodnett and Dudley Arnett. had sin-

glet' for the" winner?.
Newell. Hoover and Dyera ac-

counted T&P'i hlta.
T&P 002 0 J 3
Coahoma .

' 020 x 3 7

Derryberry and Byers; Ward and
Thomas.

W a brisk workout hit
for ! resort camp at Montlcello, N. Y.

Tony De u.e total ai

Ulo within
the

for the

his
by

for

his
the

was
the

month
was

for

was by

"Tony's ready go now." said
trainer Sammy Fuller. a former
welterweight boxer. "He's going
to win and a knockout.

In

an

td

DeMarco weighed 145, just about
what he expects to scale for
first title defense. beam
at 1454 when he stopped Johnny
Saxton in 14 rounds April r to

crown.
Some light gym work today and

road work tomorrow morning will
complete training. plans to

from gamp to Syracuse to
morrow aiiernoon.

Baslllo has been well within the
,147-pou- .limit for some time. He
had difficulty cutting down to the
weight when ho fought Kid GaVi- -

for title on Sept. 1953.J,

The from
nearby Canastota floored Cu-

ban, then the champion,' ancMost
a disputed decision.'After finishing boxing with
three rounds against two sparring
partners, Tony Pcycey and Harry
Deputy, local prido and Joy
scaled 145. ha., boxed over 200'

.rounds In getting sec-
ond title shot and has been under

National

Yankees ivho
nlace ' In National Little League
standings belting Sox.

Fjih--s $10 eacll were exactedI behind the hullng
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Jay LcFevro here Tuesday night.
.Le.Pevre, for the second

retired 17 of 'the opposition
time.

on
strike. He gave .upthrcehlts.

,ln addition,' he stroked a hqme
run, as did his twin- br,oher, Zay.
'Jay clubbed his round trippe'r "in

tji'e first vvltha on. Zay
got UlsMn the fnuTth with two on.

Coy Mitchell had-- two doubles
"fthlle Kenny Kesterson and Bed

oc(he winners. " ,.
The Gold, Sox escapeda shutout

when WJIkerson aud Welch singled
td provide' a run In tho fifth.

Pitching in relief, Jerry Hich-bour- g

.hurled hltlcss ball In 3 3

Innings for .the Mills,

Plan
Ga'me For June18- -

Cotton Mlic plans to take his
Piggll-Wiggl- y softball team to
Halls a week from a
rclurn doublchcader with that
city's contingent.

Mlie a Midland
club there lastweekend and hurl- -

cd his mates to ah split with
Balis. Midland lott the first .game.1

but won the second one, 11--

Bed Denham was on mound
in both gamesfoPBalls. . .

MV-F- ord rick
commissioner of baaeball; George.
Trautman, presidentof minor
'leagues': and Carl lluubcll,
'big pitching star, 1a.ve ac-

cepted Invitations to attend ' the
Mi-- ..Mi.,,.!.., i ,,,. ,,t n rtiiulilehead-- ' Old Timers Game and Texas

tr ifuno rfle tirst U-- aiiu Hot-- i League tiam here July
well tho.secund11 7. 1 21-- . J

Musial On Warpath
,

CardinalsPerk Up
By ED WlLKS
Th AssociatedPrtM

Those St. Louis Cardinals may
be only In fifth place, but with Stan
Musial starting to hit again, things
may be gettingbetter any day now.
. Stan'shadhis usual slow start so
far, but he's perked up when the
Cards him most.He's up to
.317 as of today, moving up in a

revival In which he's hit
.375.

It was Musial who in early May
kept the Cards from sinking into
seventh place,by getting 3 for 5
against In a 6-- 5 St.
Louis victory. On May 27, the day
he started.his current upswing', he
had 2 for 3 as the Cards'beat Cin-

cinnati 7--4 and Jumped to fifth.
Then on May 29, once again.in

sixth, the Cards pulled back Into
fifth by beating,, the Redlegs 7--2.

Musial had Just one hit--but It was
a three-ru-n homer,

I.mt nlsht. th Redhirdi strain
were on the verge of slipping Into.
Seventh place. And voila! Musial
smacked 3 for 5, drove In three
runs and scored himself In a 5--4

triumph over the Phils.
That eased the Cardinals Into a

fifth-plac- e tie with Cincinnati after,
the Redlegs had been blanked by
the first-plac- e Brooklyn Dodgers

Brooklyn stayed eight gamesup
as the runner-u-p Chicago Cubs
came from behind with four runs
In the sixth to beat Pittsburgh 4--3

while the resurrected Milwaukee
Bravesknocked New York's Giants
out of third 13--4.

In the American, the New York
Yankees remained 44 games out
front while losing to Detroit 4--3 in
12 innings. The Chicago White Sox

rained out in their game with
Baltimore slipped into second
place .005 percentagepoints ahead
of Cleveland is the Indiana lost to
Boston 9-- .

The.only other AL action went to
Washington, with the Senators
swfeplng a twi-nTg- twlnblfl at
KansasCity 3--2 and" 7--

At Muslal's tvo-ru- n

double In the first chased
starter Curt Simmons, and his tri-

ple In the eighth drove home the
winning run off loser Murry Dick

Puts
On

HOUSTON l?l Russ Gragg, Ari-

zona first baseman;Don Lee, Ari-

zona pitcher, and Tommy Bowers,
Southern Methodist pitcher, were
the most popular players in selec
tion of the District 6 NCAA base
ball team.

The first team! Gregg, first base
Danny Brown, Southern Methodist?
second base: Joe Schero, Texas

base; of F,
Fury

Pan,
maice

L.
and Lee and Bowers, pitchers,

Cash Is .

l SAN UR Texas be
comes a haDDV hunting ground
the golf with the

Open hiking Its .prize money td
This brings total cashto be

played to J75.000

a

The Houston Op'en still Is
biggest money event In Texas with.

prize of $30,000, while the
(he for more than onlal Invitation at Fort

is wivn ,uuu.

JAY LeFEVRE FANS 17
AS YANKEES TRIUMPH

The took charge first started on the mpund the

inning man.

Sclnypraenbarh rtchijad.threejlilts

Io.vrs..Donald

Mize, Grocers

Srfturdayfor

accompanied

even

8--

the.

Hubboll Accepts
"nUAUMONT.

the
former

league

needed

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

5MU, Baylor
Four All-Sta- rs

$20,000.

losers, fanned seven batters before
retiring.

J. W. Turney and Bob Brcnham
combined io hurl the VFW to a
10--4 victory over the Owls in the J

evenina other came.

ning triple tht-Owl- s Dan
ny McCrarj clubbed three singles

the'wlnners.
An n h

c 3 i J
llttrlMob n i
Mltchill ii J
9 T.KTTawv If. 1

J o 1
ROVlUVa 3D 3
Caatri 3b 1

Viujbnul 1
rf I

Schw el. 3
TtUji et 1

ttrofn it 3
tt 0

Ttm si n II
kYANKEES V.,

GOLD SOX
AB R II

lb 0
Rlfiby 3b- - 3llr e t
P'urton ii-- 4

aunUj el 4
lb 3

3

Andtrton U 1
Burt rt I

ToLli
vrw

3 3
a a
3 1

3 I
3 O
1 6
3 J
0 0
3 3

O 0.

3 O

ti i i

coin snx .vn r n
Wilkrr C A. 0
nlrt 3b

lb 3 ft 0
3b- - 3 0 0

D b 3 0 0
l'fltche if 3 0 1
11 MI1U tl 3 0 0
1'hUllBl 0 0
W'lWr 3b-- ll 0 0,
Wilton It 10 0

0 .0 .WIIk.noQ til I 1

1 0 Jtttr If 10 0
VVlcft 3t 10 1

Tottlt It 1 t.... 40t (11113-- 30
000 01 - 1

A! B.1I
HCCTMX lb 4 0 3

4 0 0
U'Aara 4 3 1

3 1 ,0
Pttt tb 3 o a

0, --Hubbard tt 3 3
0 Smith It 3 3
0 Mctkrr 3b I 'O

narrow tf 11
Carlton tf 0 1

Tatala . 31 It
101 011

m-i- o

son. Harvey Haddix won his third
with relief help from Frank Smith
after giving up earlier two-ru- n

homers to Del Ennls and Jim
Grcengrass.

Brooklyn, missed hitting a home
run for the first In 13 garnet,
but the Redlegs .managedJust five
hits off Johnny Podres, who won
his sixth.

Milwaukee clobbeted the slump-
ing Giants With six .runs In the
second that aent Johnny Antonelll
to his seventh defeat. The Braves
got five more In the ninth as Chet
Nichols won No. 5 with help from
Warren Spahn,

The Giants, now half a game
back' of the Braves, lost shortstop
Al Dark for an indefinite period
when revealed a pair of
bone chips suffered when he Was
hit on the left hand by a pitched
ball Sunday.

Five singles and an error pulled
the' Cubs from behind the sixth
at Pittsburgh to shorten the night
for Max Surkont. Darius Illliman,
Hal Jeffcoat and Howie Pollet

Arcaro Aiming

Win
NEW YORK UV-Ed- dle Arcaro,

who has ridden more Kentucky
Derby and Preaknesswinners than
any other Jockey, will take dead
aim on his sixth Belmont stakes
Saturday"with Nashua.

The Cincinnati booter
needs another victory to tie him
with Jimmy McLaughlin, the old-tim- er

won Belmonts In

period from 1882 .1888.

Arcaro ls tied with' Earl Sande
among modern day riders of Bel-

mont winners, and the Stud
Nashua is expectedto be a heavy)
odds-o-n favorfte In the 87th run-

ning 'of the great classic.
. The Belmont Park management
Is having a time trying to deter-
mine Just how many colts will face
the starter in the televised mile
and one halt race.

At the latest count, It seemed
as if thre or four might contest
with Nashua, who was upset by
Swaps in the Kentucky Derby, then
broke the Plmlfqo track record in
winning the PreakhessMay 28.

The are headedby .Hil-

ton A. (Rabbit) Dabson's.Nance's
Lad, who handedBoston Doge his
first defeat in the Swift Stakes,
then copped the Peter Handi
cap last Saturday.

Other possible starters are How
ard Welnstcln's Mr. Al L., and
Flying Fury, from the Cain Hoy

A&M, third Wayne Gonnally, Stable Harry Guggenheim.
Bavtor. shortstop: Les" MatUnson. Flying ran sixth in the Der--
Texas Christian,-- left field; Jerry by, finished tixtb in the Peter
Mallett, Baylor, center field; Tom-- ana may a oeuer snowing
mv Snow. Texas, riant field: Jim-- In the longer distance of Satur--
mle Williams, TexasA&M, catcher day's race. Mr. Al finished tec--

TexasOpen
Hiked To $20,000
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COPS, COLTS .
END SERIES

The Big Spring Cotden
who yet to lots a teries
to San Angelo this will
try to gain the edge In a three-bo-ut

tat with the to-

night. Game time is 8:15 p.m.
ManagerPepper tald

ha would sand Kojjo Hill to
the rubber. Angelo will counter
with QrvaJ McElrath or
Gil Guerra.

After tonight, the Copt hit
tht road for five days, playing
first in- - Midland and then In
San Angelo.

San Angelo camt back to win
last night's game with tht
Cops, after the opener.

Sadowski,Fra'nk
Resign Positions

Steve Sadowsm and mil
who formed an umpiring team In

Brogham hurled only 1 3 In- -, the Longhorn League, have
flings but fanned fpur batters, "'ted their resignationsJo the league

Jinrmy Patterson hit a third In- - office, a in Midland said
while

for
v.vxKKrs
KMtersqn

Btilt.
i'b.

'Ptttirion

rirquhir

Ntpcir

nicbbourc

0

lis- -

In

Belalr

'States In

Copt,
have

season,

Colts here,

Martin

either

losing

frank,

submit--

source
g.

They are being replacedby Jer-
ry Pooler and Jim Bello. The lat-
ter is returning to the active ros-

ter. Pooler umpired In the circuit
a couple of years ago.

Annual Big Spring
A&M Club

BAR-B-Q.U- E

JUNE 9, 1955 .

CITY PARK
7:30 P. M.

Prica $1.50 Adult

ARMY- - SURPLUS STORE
,GI' garrison-shoes- , surplus, special $4.95 .'
Folding cots, new . t

'. $5.65
Army-- surplus cot covers'

H $1.98 and $2.p(i
Aqmo cowboy boo.ts.... v. .'.....,. . $12.95
Hunk mattresses ..,....'........ $3.95 ."
AfiriyjunglohammocRs, new. $7.95
Sleeping bags .,.,...-..-. ; -- $10.95 to $27.5
Lifo preservers,Bog ScoutoquiptncntV ralnwc'ar, rubbct

footwear, tamping .equipment, tarps, te'nts and , .
4 . military supplies." ,
114 Main',

-T- -, .

. Dial.
.

a vj. fl

combined In relief to saveWarren
Hacker's alxth victory.

Fred Hatfield's,homer off 'relief
er Tom Sturdlvant gave Ned Car-
ver his first triumph over the
Yankees in six years, Eddie Rob-
inson smacked a two-ru-n homer
and Joe Collins .a bases - empty
clout for the Yanks. .

;

Rookie .Herb' Score,didn't survive
the first. inning against the Red
Sox as Ted Williams hit a. two-ru- n

double. But after .Cleveland tied
it at. 3-- In their half of the
frame to chaseMel Parnell, Bos
ton got four runs In the fourth off
loser Art Houtteman to win It lor
George, Sutce.

Three runs in the ninth with
Bill Wilson's three-bas-e error let-
ting the-lea- run score broke up
Alex Kellner's shutoutand won for
the SenatorsIn the openerat Kan
sas City. Mickey McDermott gave
13 hits and walked six In the night
cap, but hung on for his fifth vic
tory-Carl-

Paula, Washington out
fielder, reachedacross and bit a
sacrifice fly in the' second game
as rookie Art Ceccarelll attempted
to glva him an intentional walk.
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OUR GREATEST SALE

1955 MERCURYS
Buy With Dignity No Gimmick

Mlireprasenfalloni
COST NO MORE

IC'A FORD Sunllner
3T convertible. Green

and black leather Interi-
or. Beautiful Jet black
finish with white wall
tires. It's smart. Not a
blemish In- (tOOQC
side or out ?0''C"! PONTIAC Sedan--J ette. One look and
you'll agree it's 'as pice
as
new

"

$685
Cf MERCURY sport

w sedan. None like
this
one. $685
IC( OLDSMOBILE

W '88 sedan. A
spotless finish and inte
rior

No

MO l- -
dan.. Lots of Serf

vice here for O O C
yourdollars..

'51

$685
CHRYSLER

PAUJ

'CO I

OUT

IS HERpi

.PRICED

good

aodan. Power
steering, brakes,
dual range hydramatlc.
Actual 20,000 miles. Fur-chase-d

and.drlven locally
A driving distinction from
just another CfcO C O. C
automobile fyOJ
M FORD

sedan.Fordomatlc.
It's .absolutely by

X"rd:..:.. $985
passenger coupe.

Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Limited dollars
buys lots of
automobile here

MQ CHEVROLET Se--

dan. origlnaj
low mileage one-own- cnr
that's lm- - CylDC
maculate. pOJ

LOANS - LOANS
$75 - $2500
YOU PICK THE PLAN
YOU' PICK THE

. ONE STOP SERVICE. o

igggp CHEVRON '

lp FINANCE COMPANY
? 107 W. 4th St. - Dial

SCHOOL IS

VACATJON TIME

.'5.3

$785

Buy A Safety Tested Used Car
For Trouble Free Miles.

'8S' Two-ton- e finish,
radio. heater and hydramatlc. Tailored seat cov-
ers. A real nice car. t
OLDSMOBILE sedan. Two-ton- finish,
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive and sen covers.
Mce and clean. Priced to sell.

'C (V OLDSMOBILE. W sedan. A solid J to
a choose from. Fully equipped. A good huy.

SPECIAL FOR 24 HOURS
'CO PACKARD sedan. Automatic transmission,
. J radio and heater. Tailored seatcovers. 35,o8o ac--

tual miles. One owner.
AT

power

tops

Six

An

car.

:. $895
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer
424 East.Third Dial 44625

SEE US TODAY!
You can NOW havethe finest insuranceprotection
available and pay for it LATER. -

Premium Down Payment Monthly Ptfyment
I t.w MS j.jjsl.oe in . - , M!" ll.w 11.00 t

MM MM - . U.M"1J.VO 1H.JI IMJ1M0O 11 5J -- j.7J
Come In. today and let us figure with ypu.

Insure to Be Sure

Insurance
And

Loans

.'51 MERCURY

a

soa M

UIII
&

-

i

' THE BOSS . SAID
.

.SELL 'EM!
-- , , x

't(f DODGE sedaji, New 'seat cov-- tO6 V,-e-rs. Looks and runs good. QNCV . f'3'Cft JIERCURY sedan. Radio, Jtcatcr. overdrive
J and ne'v paint. "" V t'CQC

A good clcan.car. blLY, Jpy3.
t'AQ PLYMOUTH sedan.

,A work car. ONLY

Customllne,

PAYMENT

OLDSMOBILE

-

n

$395
'AQ nUICK "SiTpcr. sedan. A sharp on owner

' out ONLY :.: . $495
'CO BUICK Special sedan. A local (J--

! QC& one owner car. ONLY .. .. 4I3"D
SIXTEEN CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS

TO CHOOSE FROM

DRIVE IN TODAY
WE WANT TO TRADE

"20 Year of FalP Dealing"

TTMTvefnLB

SOI .S. OREOO BUKJK CADILLAC DIAL

TRADE WITH

T idwell
TODAY

Get

Your. New CHEVROLET

- And

VACATION PAY -
ALL IN

ONE PACKAGE

DURING. "

- JUNE--- '

Plenty Of Models Arid Body

Styles To Choose From

As tow As

$

A

214 E. 3rd

50.00
PER MONTH

Get Our
DEAL

w

CALL WIRE - WRITE

- Courteous Salesman

: Will. iee You Immediately

Yon Can
Trade With TIDWELL

TMwell Chevrolet
Dial 4-74- 21

AUTOfl ran nut--

PRICES SLASHED

"--)

Priced To Move
Sea Us Before) Yog Buy

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe 4nioor sedap.Fully
equipped. Beautiful two-ton- e

green and black fin-
ish.

1953 POOTTAC Chieftain
Deluxe. sedan.Ful-
ly equipped. New white,
sidcwall tubeless tires.
Two-ton- e grey finish.

SPECIAL
FOR TODAY

1948 PONTIAC S 1,1 vex
Streak sedan.8 cyl-
inders,, radio, heater and
hydramatlc drive

$89.95
WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS ,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon? .

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loam In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

1r uiiuuturnmm m

304 Soirry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radlstors.Starter and.
generator repair and ex-
change. New andusedbat-
teries. .All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

IU.W.3rd

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

a

oo

a
S

oo

Q

Oo

5

oo
--I

Dial

Aii AUTOS FORSALI

USED CARS

A1

1954 Plyinoutfe. Tinted
glass. Heater, white wall Ores,
orerdrlre. Dark, blue color.

1954 Plymouth. Moor. Radio,
heater, two-ton- e brown with
ovirdrlra.

1952 Plymouth Suburban..Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton-e greenand
black. A good buy.,

A food selection of new Ply-mout-hs

and DeSotos to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

'CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plyrabu- th Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial-4-62-

AUTOS FOR SAH

SALtt

At

some

'54 Coramsnder ,. $1H0
'54 ,, $1SW
'53 Champion .... $1080
'53 Commander Hardtop $1585
'52 Champion' .... $850
'52 Champion Hardtop .. $ 875
'51 Plymouth .... $ 575
'51 Champion .... $ 650
'49 Ford $ 375
46 Fordr $196
'53 M-t- pickup .,,.. $ 850
'49 PonUao .,.,,v $ 350

Mcdonald
.CO. '

208 Johnson Dial

.

AUTOt FPU tMM

SPBOALl FOR TOD AY
MM PLYMOVTM OaaretttM.
Pretty sfri('4r,Aaaelutely
elea a4 law aaMeasja ., $74S

1947 DODO! er t4a $t8

im HUTH90M ae4atL Over.
drive ,.125
1940 DODGE sedan. Xadiaad
heater". WM

1950 PLYMOUTH Qeaa
car,, $848

Lon Star Motor
860 East.3rd' Ph.

ihs roRD, -- wt.' teta dbriiwiu' trtdo lils 8 emor.mono fwa.' -

ro SALX or tn. SJoT in tMS
Oiirroltt Conrtrtlbrt. Bits. Fbontwe tUf 4 FJS.
IMS DODOE 1U4I0 andMtlir, Almoit mi motor, siss.
rboot .'

1

SHOPPERS
Tou'Doifi Ned To Driv

Out Of
i

TO BUY A PONTIAC ;
a

No TV Expense

No Gimmick You Pay For

You Can Buy For 'Less

PONTIAC
SALES CONTEST

We Will Not Be Outsold

Regardless Of

MARVIN WOOD, PONTIAC
"Authorized Pontiac Dealer"

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

LOOK BID

Champion,

MOTOR

Town

Tha.t

Profit- -

LOOK BID

AGAIN!
WE OFFER AT YOUR

OWN PRICE
This

1947 FORD
4-DO-

OR SEDAN .

i -

pids Will Be Accepted From

Now Until 8:30 P. M.

THURSDAY NIGHT
t

Bids .Will Be Opened At' 8:30 P. M.. Thursday
At Which Time The High Bidder Will

Take The Car. Regardless Of Price.

SALE WILL BE CASH OR FINANCE
. NO TRADE

Tarbox Motor Co.
Yoir Authorized Ford Dealer

&

500 West ,4th x . . WaL4-742-4

LOOK BID- - LOOK BID -
- T
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TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

"THE WORLD'S BEST"
Attention: Army Personnel

Late model modern mobile homesfor only-lO- " CASH

DOWN with 90 days to complete the down paymentIf you

are located in Dig spring anayour creaii 13 e.oou,

Prkfcd below the amqunt we can borrow
today.

burKjett trailer
"Tonr Authorised SpartanDealer

"
East Highway p0 DU1

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTO SERVICE ,
A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE "'

auto partsand
machine work

BOO rt.E. Ind Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial --72S2

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w
B1

MEETING
Stated Plains Lodge No.
Ml A r and A M Wed-
nesday June
Wort la re. Degree.

John Slanlry W M
ErTln Daniels, Be.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
171 BAit every d

Thursday I 00

A 1 Plraie H P
Errtn Daniel. 80.

STATED MEET1NO VP W Post
sto S01X 1st and Ird Tuesdave

pm VTW HaD. 0l OoUad

W.
CAj

t
W--

CALLED

1,130pm

BIO 8PRINO Lodg No
1340 Stated meeting first
and UUrd Thursday I 00
p m
O O Ruches Wit
Jai Dcuclass Act See

t MM Deg Frl June 11 lMpsi
STATED U E E T I N O
B P O Eltl Lodta No
138S. every Ind and 4th
Tuesday right. I 00 o m

Ollesr Cofer. Jr ER
Ft L. Helta. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE
- Big Sprint ComnandeTy

No Jl KT Monday
Jens 11. I 00 pn or
la Order of Temple

Walter Bailey E C
H c Hamilton. Re

JCNIPHTS OP Prthlaa
i,0.l HS'". k

Otto Peters Jr Seer
M L. Oourley C C

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

1 AM NOT responsc e lor dtois
xnada by acynre b re

Rooert V ,Pofue
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004
Oregg Dial 3 Tree dc leery
A THINKING leow a waj s ca-- j a
ysUosr" R2I' 3 7ea mr Car
TeUow Cab.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST fire extlngxUte- - !

xnllea rlorta cf B:g Spm? and ore
talle east of Laaci Hljaway Re-
ward. Retora to K. M. McUlsoon. Ca..

--J2iI.

A3

. .

--n '' ,

J ' c

B

TRAVEL
CAN'T HAVE u car Oo
(int. in a VellOw

ny W
til Dallas ustt

Tela
wort b

Phon 844

Ird

AT

MOBILOIL

Motor Oil

'53

'53.

'53

'52

'51

'51

'52

'50

'50

'52

TRAILERS

Gromatlc shift

Champion

It oei for

Club
diUon

-- BmKV.fTiF Vi" w, ayi.4 i'"-.il- -j "I-,'!- !

used

ANSCL

thcftix"

sales

ANNOUNCEMENTS

together

BUSINESS SERVICES

KNAPr SHOES sold wind-ba-

Sprint
noTcrnLLEK

niartshear

dne.

DIRT

Red,Cat-Cla-

or
Flll-l- n Dirt

Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SOU. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways

A3

on

06

cab. Dial

D

Dial
gig

ron Dtn

H C MePHXRSON Pumping Ssrelce
Septic Tanks Wash Racks 411 West

Dtaj Dlfhl
CLYDE Septic Tanks
and vasn raeks. yacuum equipped
1403 Blum. San Antelo Phone 9491

EXTERMINATORS W
TERMTTESt CALL or Trtl WelTs
Ertermtnattnt Company for free In-

spection 1419 West Avenue D San
Antelo 5036

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

. FOR BULLDOZER
,and GRADERS

Plus Know 'How
. . CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where T A Welch XK Uardlng
Box 1309 Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM

roR YOUR palnucg papering and
textonirg can an crafta
man Phone

FOR PAINTINO and paper hangtng
Call D M MUltr 319 DUls Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

Wa Do Our Best To Pleas You

WADE'S
RADIO k IV SERVICE
afUr I p ra weekends

Dial V3S43

SERVICE
Quietly and Efficiently

Reasonable

W1NSLETTS
TV RADIO SERHCE

207 a Goliad Dial

YOUR

REED STATIONS

35
DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Buy In Spring

Inspect Them

'48

YARD

ALL

sedan. Radio heat
er, pjastic seat covers, whitewalls,
spoUess

QrV

Besr Big

PLYMOUTH

$1115

PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan CQQC
Heater, good tires, special sale offer TOOJ
DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe.
Radio, 2 tone finish

DODGE Coronet"
heater.

edan. with ra-

dio, heater and.
Power Gtide

radio beater.'
Look only

Asphalt

Built

COCKBURN

Nights

heater,

Radio',

con--

C

Cranbrook

3

f

$1015

$885
CHEVROLET Fleetline Equipped

AQ'V
' - Pt'7

STL'DEBAKER Oer--

$485
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radiu. heater Solid throughout

DODGE Coronet 'sedan. Radio,
heatvr, GxomatlC snift

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe.
Healer, good tires. Only

FORD Coape.

experienced

sedan.

Excellent

DODGE Vton pickup. speed trans-
mission. Radio

$795

$515

$485

$235
$685

Jones.Motor Co.

BUSINESS SERVICES D GRIN AND BEAR IT
RADIO-J-V SERVICE .
RADIQ AND TV REPAIRS

-- TOMSIY M ALONE
20 years Experience

40? East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala

DISTRICT MANAGER

rtehted ta Bit Sprint by en el th
nationa largest HI 'insuranc .com-
panies no collections. Monthly

MOO plus commissionswLB
commensuratewith your

lty Applicant must tt yU and fav-
orably known, ambitious, ages 38 to
44 and having proven sals abUtly
It Interested In a permanent and"
profitable connection tnat also fieri
an outstanding training program sea
or write r.u w urrgg ill nuoooet
fatlonal IJanr. Building. Lubbocs,
Teiaj

$27 ' PERT DAY

the year around

an'd more.

SEE BOB-- ANTLEY

DouglassHotel

Friday,June10. 6 p.m sharp

only

BRICKLAYERS

. WANTED

rr last structural flared tile and
masonry Job tl 3S per hour. 40 hours
per week Robert E MCKee
Contractor Inc .
El Paso, Teist.

1911

TJIS

venter

Oeneral
Telas Street,

for
Youth Center Sa.ary p.us
re- -t f- a.pp v in person to Mrs
Shine HC4 Scusre or Mrs

Ta bet 105 Canvon

be
neat and In

510 East 3rd.

Huh Scticol
to tTpe bo worcs per

cot
Good ssia anrt

for in locai office of
Write Box

rare of Heratd
wanted

salary Call or apply
Wasa Shop. 1701

rlittt
dress mali Mut

Ad- -

have
good Box 73

E3

be neat and
lso. 50-3- 5

das a In

1101

To
and

be able to
and a

Is a

chr.
"

for
WEBB AIR Force Bis? In-

tends to xiwe m

a a;a sol: drills:
at Veoa Air Force Base

I is;er- - t- - c r.icl
o:.lc Se3b

Air force Bast

t KuU or part
.n p.n Apply
yr Ces'e-- U3 East 3jd

to raanage
Farm Lr.sjru-- r in
Hor-- i P ti'e c!lic aad

e Tta-i- a rf p f j o o a
Mr- - r "" riy vi" a --, ott9 to UIpi

, . - t, ,.f, -- e c rU.t M. C
W t at How
a- - rc- - it Frm Bea-- olll e, K" t
H . Bw 5pr nj Frtaar Jaei o a " a- -i 4pm

' t as ia m

A of to you men who will the
No that look in the

ore ,"

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMAN

E4

WANTED. Er salary ,and commission.
FXPERIENCED DIRECTORapartment

PMllips

WANTED

Experienced Waitress Must
Apply per-

son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND

CLERK T1PIST tradu-4-e
ablllty

business experience es-
sential opportunity

advancemert
national orgariiaiton

BEACTY OPERr?rt Guar-
anteed
Nabors Permahent
Oretg
WOMEN WANTED

postcards
Belmont

Massachusetts

HELP WANTED. Misc.

Morning Cook Needed
Must good

lady waitress. Fiv"
week. person.

NUTT DRUT-L-
Gregg

MAN OR WOMAN.
learnou'side advertising

selling Must hategood
personality neat,
tpe, good'speller.
This professional

position.
iliist
DLAL

appointment
Eicfctpge

ccncessioctire Qpef-at- e

popcorn.
tcacess.on
Tea'er

ii.i-c-- r
SALESMEN. "AGENTS

WANTED SALESMAN
Sary camDonSewg

WANTEp sTlEMAS
Bureaj compamei

Couny

1 sitf mm M

word voming attend 'Big Four' meeting
trisecrodrj won't good print when secret

apen released later!

SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED
HELP Femils Must

clean.

ritnute..

hahdv-me-g

cook.

Applv

haea

aF7oi-,-''- -

have car.
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
FrlRldalre Dealer

212 East3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

YOUNO MAN college graduate, var-

ied experience In business, desires
full tine employment

Write Box care of Herald

POSITION WANTED,. F. E6

YOUNO WOMAN, university graduate
kwiia varied businessexperience, de

sires permanent ana iuu wm pi-jlo- n

Write Box 3. care of Herald

INSTRUCTION

.HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABUHED 1897

STTJDI at Bom In spar urn. Earn
diploma Btandard texxs uui gru-uate- s

have entered over JO0 dtBerent
rnllaee anil tinlversttles Enclneenng.
architecture contracting and bulld--i
lag Also many other courses Tor
tnorraatlon writ American Bctiool.
o C Todd 3401 39th Street. k

Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LCZIER3 TINE cosmetics Dial
109 East 17th Odessa Morris

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics Consulta-
tion fre Extra supplies Sttn
uoublta solitd. 001 .Northwest tl'--h
Ulel

BON-ETT- E

BEAUTY SALON

Now Open for Business

Operators
Bonnie Mae Roger.

Odessa Wells

1018 Johnson at 11th Place"

Phone
Formal Opening Soon

CHILD CARE H3

E4 WILL KEEP cnildren Ample tpace
and expert attention Moodar tnrouga
Saturday wi uunneu uii ,.
LET ME car for yo.tr child while
oj wuti Lovtng care 110 tar 0 oay

week Free babj setting Included
Inquire IW-- Johnsonor paoce
af-- er 5 10 4
WILL DO baby anting Phon

MR3
3 .2363

SCOTT leaps children Dlat

MRS HOBBELLS NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
after IK sn lOO'i Nola

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU IN:

CHINCHILLAS
SecureYour Future By Operating A Branch De--

partment For Our Breeding And Pelting' Plan:

We supply your original fiqe breeding stock and super-

vise the entire operation. We set you up in the Chin-

chilla industry; and furnish all feed, cages, etc., plus
insurance, guaranteei,etc

Relatively small cash outlay We will assist financing.
Our representative is in your area now to interview
prospective branch operators. For personal interview
Phone Midland Mr. Horter. OR Send name
and address to:

ROYAL BOND CHINCHILLAS 4NCW
The Symbol of Integrity In Furs

P.O, Box 387, Hollywood 28, Calif.

WOLVERINE BOATS.

METAL OR WOOD
MILLERMATIC BOAT TRAILERS

MSY 70 10AD

Jf 1 UlNCHING

I fel s t sna.e-- CaB

.
. .

, ,

-

-

)

'

.

.

S0O I J4SO
Favntf's Cea"1y

For those who want the very best Built UP to highest quality-standard-

Miller Knee Action Boat Trailers are famous all otfer
the .world. For catalog and prices see

CECIL THIXTON

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONING DONE at 1704 Mala ta
rear Shirt pants 19 eenta Phone
Ida Douglass II 3) dotcn.
IRONINO WANTED

SEWING

or

H(
BUTTON HOLES, belta. and button
Mrs Perry Peterson, 901 West 7th
Dial

COOL!
New Spring Pongee! 43" wide,
Neutral and pastel shadeswith
Tigures.

98c yard
Come In and see N.oah'sArk.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP ,

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A METER beater Take your
time shopping Phon a Tallow Cab.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY
FOR SLE Refts'ered fryer
rabbits P"ore

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

IUU - 504

I

AND SAVE

PAINT
'REMODEL

REPAIR

F.HA REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED

BORDER FENCEj 40c

garden hose
Whirling Square .

Sprinkler. Special

25 ft Gates flexible
sprinkler,

J4
and

K1

50 ft.

$7.50

$2.75
FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

PLCUBINO rilCTURES hot water
heateM bath tubs and lavatories
All sold complete P.enty of galvan
lied and black pipe and ntUng fo'
pipe Es 1 Tate 3 miles High-
way SO

PAY CASK
AND SAVE"- - i

v

2x4 and 2x 8 ft" "7 AC
through .20 ft ...-- . ' .K)
1x8 sheathing. --r 'i c
good fir '4?
2x4's precision Z'OC"cut studs 0,70 i

Corrugaled Iron . j

trongbarn
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
15 pound
asphalt'felt

gum slab
doors . ....
Inside door
jambs

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave H

Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
TOR SALE
Call

Phdne

H7

$3 75

West

8.95;...

12.95
2.79'

'7.40t
2:50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa 11 wy

Ph.

K3

Border Cgllls pupplts

POLICE DOGS!

(Registered .German
Shepherds

World's leading, guide dogs
cry easy Jo train for almost

any purpose. Exceptional. very
lieautifuX pnpplcs $5& Male or
Inm.l. Aten tilt o. ,l,n S rliiff

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC.
SIAMESE KITTENS for sal.
Cosden Camp, foraan. Talis.

K

K3

PERSIAN KITTENS, pedigreed,snow
quality. Blacrs and reds. 139 up,
1J1S Robin. Near AlrrTast,

AITC REGISTERED Boxer mala pup--

for. sale. 13 montns old, Owner
saruit town Call

WATER NEWT D ETTAS, pearl dan-lo- a,

pltmy eats, black lac antels
Lola' Aquarium. 1001 Laoeasur
W047.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

raaaaaal liiiiiiRaiHREiiil I

alajjaaaaaSawSa

ONL1

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

$5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

K4

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

'
Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In yoursmall cooler
on a larger one.
Trade old one on new cooler
Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.
Need a new pump or motor,?

Trallerhousocoolers
Terms New and-Usc- d Coolers

WESTERN AUTO .
STORE .

208 Main Dial

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

.
A

I

' Free

Home

4m9S9S3w!?meVHU
K W553

DS U U,.J...INUCI I I IUI UWUI c
I Big Spring's Finest

110.

ulg mal"

FOR SALE Dining r breai- -
an rpm O E Electric

CI IT Pnrthi 1h...a.
I

BSi5a3L

of

2l

4 00 of Muslo
30 House Party

4 SS

5 00
e 00
S IS . .

weatherman-
e JO Rin Tin
1 Kruaer rhestr
8 00
S Eddie Cantor

00 B ball Hall of rams
S Play

30 Brsat Bant
00 News ridal
10 .
IS eportsrtt

10 Late
00 Sign Olt

DODGE .PLYMOUTH
BIG SPRING. TEXAS Motorcycle tf Bicycle 5hop SILVER KENNELS

111 Grsg Phone44351J West 3rd 'Phone 2 nn west Ackerly
M road 2002

ss.

Demonstration

MERCHANDISE

riOUSEHOLD'GOOQS

UkUjftt
All COOUM

NEW
WRIGHT COOPERS

BLOWER 'AND FAN
"TYPE

Piitnps and Pads
PRICED REASONABItE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P.' Y. TATE
Dpwn In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

don't them, I'll
- for again.

P. Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

3rd

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlx and automatics,
and Easy Splndrlcrs.

Good stoves.

Good used Servel Refrigera-
tors.

New Universal and Essick

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels" Dial

FOR SALE II tnch Zenith Teleenion
?ricinaliy MOO S37S Terms or

cash Phone

LET IT rain I You re dry certify
In a Yellow Economical,
Phon

29x18 in. step-u-p tables
Blond $14 95 pp.

We Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 3rd Dial

REAL SPECIAL'
Cot Pads, Ideal for fishing

$3 95

(Cotton, renovated . $8 95 up
Innerspring $29 95

Johnson Dial lraae-l-n on our 1Q

Plenty of Parking" ueis--

PATTON
xm suite

suite
anee

Cab

up

FURNITURE MATTRESS
CO.

Phone 3rd

'

WARD
Most complete dock television.
sets in West Texas. Choose from 16
General E'ectric and Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

oy

lb

Miracle

Crusader Rabbit
Playhouse

Cod Tims
News

IS TV
Tin

00.
8rimePlctloa

30

IS Pioneer Boys
lh

10
10 Weaincrvan
10

30 Show
12

908

II you. buy
vote him"

1001 West

ABC

used cook

now

and
loo

New

Buy

West

N'ew

&

E. Dial

TV

WEDNESDAY

4 00
5 00
5 30
a 00
I IS
;:o

6 2S

KCBO
Western Advtntur
Cisco Kid

Thealr
llospitalliy
News

Sport
S 30 rtsntr

4S Brrnl IIowU
7 00 rJlsneyland
I 00 Sly Little Margl
S 30 Danny Thomas
t M rilstrirt Attorney

30 Big Town
Nws
Weather

10 IS Sports
10 30 Walerlront '

4 00
4 30
4 11

K

K4

gas

817

9 00 Space
S.2

14 Big Spring Herald, .June 1055

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5

Visit

Town & Country
'BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargain!

205'Runnels tt Block North

SetUesHotel

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

-

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third
10"
and raversable. Nearly
trailer " rarx

o'i

WANTEt)
for-- the next ten days

Buyers' for 40

WRIGHT COOLERS
At

WHOLESALE PRICE
A very good stock of

4500 CFM

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

JUST IN
Received shipment of new LIv
Ing Room furniture.a

Iron TV rockers
now $2950

CARTER'S FURNTTURE
b$ West 2nd Dial

ON THE AIR
direct from flew store ev
ery morning. Bill Mltehell will

itell you about the many bar-- i
gains we have or you at our.
used sjore. e have many piec-
es for the home and. priced

J right Go. lh any time. Look
around. We do not charge for
looking Don't forget to regis-
ter during program, e9 15

each morning, for the weekly
prlie to be given away.
We will trade Or buy your old
furniture. .

Your credit Is good.

We Buy, Sell, Trade.

III!urn
115 East 2nd
Dial

K4

our

our

504 West

JU-N- K

Yes, we accumulate some Junk
but we also get a lot of very

good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

R J. B, HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Dial

Television Directory
WHERE

AIRLINE

aHaKf?amn'
ammmmmmmmmmlammmmmCinslMRranaml

All parts Including picture tub guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,'
efficient service trained service men Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channe.1 llj KDUB-T- Channal

11 (Program Information I. furnlshtd by tht TV stations,kwho are

responsible for' accuracy.) "

KM1D

EVENINO

Bunny
Tim

Wcathtr

.Eodlsr

Wed.,

new,

Wrought

Highway

CDL'B
Western Movie

Hancn
Young Parle

soldiers
Crusader Rabbll

3 10 World News

8,

5 si Na.Bports. wauirI 00 ArthurQodlrev
11.00 The atllllonalr

7 30 r Got A Secret
S 00 front Row Center

00 OurLombardo
S 30 Mi And Mrs. North

10 00 News, Sports Weather
1015 Orlssley s Millions
11:30 Sign Oft

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial U22I

QJUlS
3rd

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture, rugs', dishes, shower
stall, small washing machine
and many oddsan'd ends.

Call
. See at 533 Hillside Drlvo

'THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft. Leonard Refrigerator.
Very clean .. . r. $17905

8 Ft. Kclvlnator Rc'frigerntpr.
Scaled unit, . . $69.95

7 Ft Kolvlnafor Refrigerator.
Like new $129.95

8 Ft. Frlgldaire Refrigerator.
Cood condition .... $15995

6 Ft Stewart-Warne-r $199?

9 Fl. Kclvlnator Home Freei-c-r.

Perfect condition $199 95

Large selection of used gas
ranges from $19 95 up
Rebuilt M n y t n g Washers.
Full year warranty
From $109 95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 piece bedroom suite $2993
Single dres'ser with mirror
Good . ';. . $20 50

Maytag square tub washer Ex-

cellent condition . $79 95

Like pew 7 piece mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining room
suite. Drop-lea- f table, A renl
Value ,,. .. ' 5225

We Give S & H Crccn Stamps

Goodllouscket.v'ng

I AND APPUArVCES.J

907 Johnson

THIS IS TERRIFIC!

The new CBS Columbia port-

able radio wlh leather carry.
Ing cae. Alas ready to go!

Enjoy a Sno-Bree- in June All
sizes, a'nd Installed as ou de-

sire.

Don't try to make the old re-

frigerator last anothersummer.

You can
beautiful

It with
and

NORGE.

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

MONTGOMERY

PPESisSiwSa!

LOG

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV .

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE- -

Big Spring's Finest
604 Johnson

replace
efficient

Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
'See Arvin

'Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S'

202 Scurry

the
new

The Home Of
Greater,Values

?

Dial'

MOTOROLA" TV
AND RADIO

Dial

'17" TV

SI 69.95

MOIIKL llltl t
Complete Service On Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Gregg pui j.2.u

Zenith TT
And Radio

Antenna, Towers.
Accessoriesand Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

K
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1 COOECTN' BLANKETS'

MERCHANpiSE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

I7(tf Gregg Dial

PIANOS KB

ALL OP THE nn prestlje oioti lo
lnoi sielDav CfalcserUij. Star;

and Clark. Ev erett. Cable-- Hion
Wempl i ol Writ Texas, established
131 Mn Qmar Pitman, represente.
Ut 111 Easl 3rd.

ORGANS

BEEN

K7

ALL FIVE model! of ih, Hammond
Muilc Most ulorioua volet

' iberai lerma Free lessons wempies
ol Writ Ttiai Mra Omar Pitman,
representative 1U Eastjrd

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOAT TRA1LEH Heasoneble Locat-
ed l 1003 Laniesa lllibcay. J'none

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New Johrfson Seahorses" .
ArkansasTraveler floats

Used Motors"
A Good Selection.

Authorized Johnson.Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1 1107 East 3rd DU1

MISCELLANEOUS K11

THHFF SHOWCASES and shoe ehelv--J
ins Shelving In sit sections and
n airs ideal shelves In garage ae
at 304 Virginia ajter 0pm
FOR SALE Used shelving, gondolas,
bins, tables, cash register, and

Oood tor ally .kind ol
business 401 East 2nd. Pnon
or

FOR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators (or all cats and trucks and ol)
(leldequtpment ftatlstaetlon guaran.
tred Peurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records; 2S cents at
the Record Shop 211 Main

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pars more (or good used furniture.
Refrigerators. Ranges, and l-

Dial or
WANTED TO BUY ' KI4

WOILD LIKE to buy used 0

gaii n butane-propan-e plant. Call
4 046

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FU.tNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate ptil'Me entrance 1300 Lancaster
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 7 l block north ol High-
way SO Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph. '4 6571

nooms for mm
cd Fret packing area. Calll
senice. Very reasonable.,

4

CLXAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parkins space Near bus Une
and csle 110) Scurry tslal

ROOM &' BOARD LI

?:dOM AND board Nice clean rooms
Phone

SINULE Olt Double rooms Family I
Mie meals .i:o eek uay or tucni,
Uimnes Hied Sla "Mill an. JU
N ih"Wri rv Phone 4 34

"'furnished aptsT
1 HOiM FURNWHED gliacereparu
maul $40 mouth IHUs-pal- 104 Elev
enth. Place Apply 101- East 20U orl
dial 4 MIT o

ll.KM. FllllNISHED Apartmeifl
Private bath Air ondltloned HUl$
paid Adill only 1217 Wesflrd
TUMFl Uinl lurnlshrd apartmutt fto c upie Ivoo Hunneis imone

WHERE YOUR
' DOULARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent $75

Salanti accordion.
124 Baie ' V $75

,2's HP Firestoneoutboard
motor . . ws
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and genii' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Comprfte supply bullets,
powder, primers, r.oao
ing tools. (
Qpmplett supply fishing
tackle

JIM'S PAWty SHOP
See i

at tatrlesf ,fnvealeaee
li.4 SI sla lrte

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West lllrnwar SO. .near
Webb Air Force Bate Has desirable

apartments Also, elteplni
rooms reasonabla
rates Cafe on premises
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bills
paid 11190 per week Dial WOW

KURN13HED FOUR rooms and bath
Utilities paid Couple only UUtmore
Apartments 101 Johnson Dial

MODERN APARTMENTS Well Mr- -
nlshrd One 3 roqms and bath and
2 rooms and bath
Nice, clean, bills paid Located 1507
Malrf. Apply 420 Dallas
FURNISHED 3 room and tatn apart-
ment JOS oregg Phone
SMALL etllrlrncv
apartment Bills paid Across trom

A Hospital Couple only Springniu
Nursery, 3400 South Scurry
LAROE, CLEAN 3 room liirnlshed
apartment. Untitles- - paid month
404 Ryon. Dial 1 2140

3 ROOM apartment
BUls paid 1109 North

Avlford Apply I40T 11th Place
3 ROOMS AND bath furnishedapart-- 1

ment Couplfor couple with one child al

No bills paid Dial

CONyENIENTLY LOCATED, nicely
furnished 2 room inirlmfiiL Phon.

.4 3243 or alter 1pm,
I AND 3 ROOM .apartments Bills
paid Reasonable rent. Elm Courts
4220 Wtsl 3rd

VURNISIIED APARTMENT. twolarge rooms and bath Modern Phone
days.
BMALL V ROOM and bath Well fur.
nlabed Clean. Utili-
ties pad 10O0 West 8th o
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment

Rent reduced. All bills paid
Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid, Private
bath Adults 611 Douglas

TWO ROOM furnished apartment AU
bills paid Private, bath MS month.
Inquire Nswburn Welding. Phone

XIfl

NICELY FURNISHED 3 loom and
apartment No bills paidt month. Dial'

2. FURNISHED CONNECTING apart-
ments Private' batn
New and clean around Iloor. AU
am paw u scurry rnene
JUST COMPLETED the unest andmost auractlve apartment In torn n
Ojasliu ol living room, 2 bedrooms,
3 baths, kltchen-dlnin- g ombtns,ilon
Thl intnm,ni am ttr.. h
lovely la 'decoration's and new fur'
fi)u,ui auuiis oniv Deen or

J D EUloIt. Ml East lh
3 ROOM SOUTH apartment. Furnish-
ed Suitable 1 or 2 people. 140 month.
Bills paid 1000 Main.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Bllla paid eTi TatePlumbing supplies, 3 Miles on West
Highway SO. .
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Privet baths Utilities paid, Couven
lent (or working girls and couples
304 Johnson. .
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtvata bath Frtgldalra Close In.
Bills paid 603 Main Dial

E '"
UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
v.lth bath andjlargc closet, lot Hun-ne- ls

Mrs Leb Nal Phone 73IJ,
4 nOOH UNFURNISHED duplex
1600-- Lincoln. Call Iteeder Insurance
Agency.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New 0 clos-
ets Near schools. Centralised healing
Prices reduced. $00 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
2 ROOMS ND bath '
For couple UUUtles paM tsllbefore aDDlTlng at 11 oi io,v

J ROOM ,HOVSESr renr at 04iun oireei uig ap ing call
KAle 202$ Dallas foil. I t
2 ROOM FURN1S11FU house
bills paid .Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AlreooV
eM Vaughn's(Village West High-
way

2j ROOM FUHNI3HKD house
month paid Located
rtoiau iJiat --OMJ

lUIINlSHtD HOUSE. roomi
kltrhen, bath, mdXlein Itioo
days

n

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paper or Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

L4

AU

$3$

$3$
No bills 1304

toand

RENTALS

'...--,- -

1 1

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICE house,l rooms sum bam, tut
nUhed. 110 11th Place.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURmsHED 4 IIOOM home. JOI
Jones. IM month. Dial ot ap-
ply Johnson.

WANTED. TO RENT L8

PERMANENT-RESIDEN- must hart
3 bedroom unfurnished bouse. Must
be within walking distance ot HOC.
Call4-7IS- 0 alter I P.M.

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

FOR RENT! BuUdlnc (or businessor
warehousespace, 4,01 East and.

REAL ESTATE 'M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

3"a by 70 STUCCO
Store building to be moved.
Priced very reasonably for
quick sale.

DIAL 44522
FOR .BALE or trade, email tourist
court, eleven apartments, 1 lo 4
rooms each. Para U10-11- S per week,
when full occupied. Would trad tor
business in Big Spring. Valued $14.
000 For Information, call 1112 South
Central Avenue, Hamlm, Texas. High-w-

83.

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

McDonald, Robinson
McClesk.y

709Maln
8901 445097

13x140 R. businesslocation. On block
from postofflce.
4 room and bath Living car
peted close in. cottage inrear.Practically new 2 bedroom home Id
Parkhlll 12500 dawn.

buy in town. J Bedroom, dining
room and garage on Main
2 Bedroom oil Washington Boulevard
1 Bedroom Just off Washington
Boulevard Oood buy.
Business corner on East 2nd Streit
Large live room On comer lot.
3 bedrooms In Edwards Heights
1 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted
Double garage, tile (ence Will con-
sider small house In trade
Duplex on corner t with garage
apartment

INVESTMENTS
Nice new 2 bedroom near College
Extra large closets 11300 down. IJ1
month Possessionnow,
3 room house 14.000
2 room house andlot. t3 BOO.

1 3 room house and lot $2 900.
4 rooms and lot Pavement H.000
X rooms and bath, north I3.S00

SLAUGHTER'S
13M Gregg Phone
TAKE T'tE v. hole lamlly to the park
In t Yellow Cab Phone

FOR SALE
2 bedroom homo. 2 bajhs Den.
garage, Tenced back j ard Lo-

cated on Wood.
a

m

2, bedroom and bath "Dpn,

fenced back yard. On Wood.

A, M. SULLIVAN
Oft - Res.

1407 Gregg

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home, tao
Westover Road W1U consider late
model automobile aa part payment.
Phona
FOR SALE. 3 room house furnished
or unfurnished 210 Harding.

Clothesline Polos
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usd Pip
Structural Stool

Water Woll Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON ANR

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors

'Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCk
& IMP, QO:
Lamesa Highway

Dial

: 3 BEDROOM 2 BATHS .

BRICK HOMES. r,
To Be Built In

COLLEGE 1ARK ESTATE

. On Pyrduo Avenue .

i F.H.A OR G.I..
Our Outstanding Features

Tile "Bath

Double-Sink- s

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Mahogany Doors

Oarage
Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To B.e .Handled By

o
o

L!

M4S
3111

room

Best

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey -

'
.. CHflcel-7p-

9. Main
Dial Res. 4097

m '

R&L ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE ' M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Really pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.
Oarage attached. Choice location.
3.50. You'll like this.

T room house, corner Pared. 11,000.
Large (ft room prewar. Paved Oa-
rage, storeroom, (eneed yard. Near
acnooL ntra good buy Only 11.300
down. ISO month. ST.230.
A few good lota. Bargains.
1303 Gregg Dial

Una buena casa do 4 'cuartos
y medio. Sltuadaenbuenlugar.
For $3500. $600 al contado.
JJnos cuantos lotes crt la callo
N, Runnelspor $350. $25al con-

tadoy $15 mensualcs,
''A. M. SULLIVAN

OTf. Rea.
1401 Ortgg

JJrlve-l-n doing good business.
Sell at right prtcel
Triplex. Paying $200 per month.
Priced to sell. Partcash. Good

.Investment.
Six lots, largo warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.
Lfatge building West 3rd. Good .
income. Sell at bargain.
Big porner, Snyder Highway. A
snap.
Tourist court. Reduced price
for quick sale. Business good.
Selling; on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SsasasasasasaswiaMs snassa is

FOR SALE v
.In Edwards Heights. Lovely 3 bed- -
room home. Outside newly painted,
fencedbackyard. Patio and (lsVpond.
Prlced-SlO.SO-

In WashingtonPlace. 3 bedroom.Lots
of storage space.Just $9,300.
On Sunset. 3 bedroom. 11300 down
payment,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

FOR SALE
room solid brick house. Fireplace,

noor furnace. 3 lots. 111,300. 11,300
down.
Also 6 loU in Stanton, 1230 each,
half down) (130. Balance on easy
terms.
Listings wanted.

A. L. FortsonReal Estate
1108 Sycamore Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
1710 Scurry

Dial 2ftn or ,
Elma Alderson Tot SUlcup

Comparatively new 2 bedroom
home 1430 square ret Iloor space
Living room 17s33 La ge carpeted ,
bedrooms Luxurious bath Central
hcatln 111 300 Small down pay-
ment

Pretty 2 bed.oor brlcie Weil
near shi'lui2 center" Recent-,-

remodeled lrttto. Carpeted Lot
of n'ce closet space. Large kitchen
Uarage 310.300

ify nice 2 bedroom home with-
in walking distance of HCJC Large
fenced back yard bhade trees and
(lowers Attached garage. $1000 down
$33 month
Acreage near city limits: owner will
sell from acres .
Oood business locations on 3rd and
4th street.

V

''" WTt4 y ..,,, ,viy.l f.,..., fjLM" sM r. V

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS
Realtor

CLOSED FOR
VACATION

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Vary pretty duplex, 0 rooms and S
baths. $8000.
4 room house and 1 lots. $1500.
New .and pretty a bedroom honssv
East front corner. Real buy. ISSOO.
Nearly new a bedroom bouse. Largs)
rooms, nice closet. Only SL000 down,
134 month. Total. $7,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Ptol HW
EQUITY IN 3 bedroomBouse. Oarage
attached. Near school. Fenced bade
yard, rnona
MODERN HOME for sale. Owner
leaving town. Very reasonablypriced.
Call

2 BEDROOM HOME. Comer lot.
Paved street. Fenced backyard. 1001
Avion Phone

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located.to schools
and shopping center. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, largo den. "Pa-
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood.

Call or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your own Own Part.

101 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful home, 1300 leet- noor space.
Worlds ot closet space. Floor fur-
nace. Carpeted throughout. Large)
kitchen. 70 leet lenced yard with

,garage. Total price, $$300, Requires
small down payment.
3 large bedrooms, 12x20 den, 1U2$
living room. French doors lead to
patio, Nice bath. OS leet lot fenced,
cnolce location. Immediate posses-
sion, A real buy at only $10,730. Car-
ry large loan.
New 3 bedroom, 3 UI baths with
dressing table Large living room.
Carpeted throughout Beautiful for-
mica .kitchen. Oarage Ideal loca-
tion.
Nice Q I home, 2 bedrooms.Fenced
yard, large kitchen. On Eleventh'
Place $100 down

ROME FOR sal Never been lived
In. 2 bedrooms .den. dining room,
living room 1330 square feet living
space Vt acres land Edge ef city
limits past city Dark For appoint
meet, call

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial BOO Gregg St
7 rooms 3 apartments and on 3
room apartment, all lumlshed on
good cornertTbl. All lor $9300. Oood
loan. $
See this extra nice home at 1318
Sycamore,Oood O I. loan.
$3300 for this good 3d rooms and
garage close to East Ward SchooL
Oood lotsT East 4th and West 4th.
Choice locations on Oregg 0

UOTS FOR SALE M

LAROE BVILDINO site in Kennebcck
Helghfs Ideal lor nice home U if,
Ralnbolf $03 East 3rd

ACREAOE ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms If desired M It. Barnes.
Phone

REAL ESTATE WANTED
TRADE LOT In southwest part of
Andrews lor one m Big Spring Writ
Box care nl Herald
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FOUR TIMES EVERY MINUTE,

on the average, anotherproud new

owner'dritei home iirhis big,

beautiful new Plymouth! Every day,

thousandsof car buyers"look aU

all 5" and discover that Plymouth

gives most value pertlollnrl

We'd like jrdu fo seethis exciting

new beauty today and seehow

tconderful it icould look parked

in front of your house! .
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Conduct Briefing On Parts
' 'r

These men conducted a on Chevrolet parts at a given by Tldwell Chevrolet
' at the Settles on Tuesdayevenlng. With 14 million Chevrolet on the'road andonly about 7,060 au

thorlzed dealers,manifestly a legion of. Independent garageswill be doing servicing for the cars, said
Tom Watson, district managerfor division. The affair was to bring outlets and Inde-
pendentgaragemenup to dataon latest technical developments, particularly In the parts field. They aso
were shown a film on the "Fire Bird," the new General Motors experimentalgas turbine engine, and a
glimpse of GM'i program of "better things for mora people." Left to right are D. A. Sellers, parts ,

manager;W. P. Hughes, shop foreman; M. D. Slmms, sales manager;Rex Boone, Dallas; LeRoy Tldwell,
owner of Tldwell Chevrolet; Lloyd Wooten, public relations; Tom Watson and Jimmy Pippins, Dallas.
Boone, Watson and Pippins all are with the ChevroletMotors division at Dallas..

2 TeacherPosts
Filled, 13 Vacant

Trustees Tuesday approved the
appointmentof two summerschool
teachersand learned that13 reg-
ular Instructorshaverejected 1955-5-6

contracts. .
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp report-

ed that the 13 sent back unsigned
contracts becausethey either are
moving from Big Spring or are
leaving the teachingprofession. He
said a search forreplacementshis
beenstarted.

Approved as summerschool
teacherswere Irma Jean Phillips
and John PaulJohnson.

Otherdiscussions at thebrief ses-
sion Tuesdayafternoon concerned
the defectivehigh school roof, de
segregation,anarelocationoi elec-
tric and telephone service lines
near the high school. '

Board ChairmanClyde Angel re-

portedthat plansandspecifications
have betfn prepared for repair of
the leaky high schooj roof. These
have been submitted to R. J. An-

derson,who Installedthe roof when
the building was erected In 1951,
with the requestthat he notify the
school Immediatelywhetherhe will
make the repairs.

Wed., June 1956, ti

briefing dinner meeting

Dallas wholesale

If not, the board, agreed Tues
day, the school should start press
ing its suit for damages against
the contractor.

After a short discussion of the
deseeregationproblem, board
membersagreed theyshould post-
pone any action' until theo matter
is more in focus throughout the
state,particularly in its relation to
the Texas Constitution which pro--'
vldes separateschool systemsfor
Negroes and Whites,

Angel reported also that heand
Pat Murphy, school businessman-
ager, have been negotiating with
Texas Electric Service Company
and Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company for relocationof a high--
line pole now standingin the cen
ter of the new athletic field north
of .the high school building. The
line will have to be routed around
the field, he said.

Trustee authorizedthn erantlnff
of an easementat such,time as an
agreement can be reached,,with
the utilities concerns.

The boardapproved payment of
$15,268.55 to Jones Construction
Company as partial payment for

A PROUD NEW
PLYMOUTH
OWNER!

AND HERE'SWHY: ' .

More comfort in the biggest, roomiest car of the low-pric- e 3!
-

The advancedstyling of Plymouth's all-ne- w Forward Look!

Top economyfrom Plymouth's -- cylinder PowerFlovy 117 engine!

The greatest visibility with the new swept-bac-k windshield 1
'

.

TheQjily truly big car ride in the4owest-pr.e-e field! . -

. ' "

More safety and extra-valu- e featuresat no extra cost!

Big Herald,

PLYMOUTH -- BEST
BETTEB TRADE.

work on the new Lakevlew SchooL
Paymentof a $305.37 architect's-installmen-t

alsowas approved,along
with .current -- bills totaling
$13,700.97.

Supt. Blankenshlp listed these
teachers as having rejected new
contracts; 'Mrs. (feraldine Burlln-garo- e,

Mrs. DorothyP. Davis,Airs.
HazelM. Duggan,Mrs, Joyce Ful-gha-

Mrs. -- Barbara D. 'Foster,
Mrs. Dolores Gage, Mrs. Helen'
Marie Griffin, Dorothy Jean Greg-
ory, 'Mrs. Moselle H. Jones, Mrs.
Dorothy Vaughn, Mrs. Mary E.
Woodward, Keith Odom and Mr. ,
Martha Lowe.

Byron.Nelson Just
Makes It In Open

SAN FRANCISCO tR-B- yroB WU
son, the 1939 U. S. Open Golf
Champion, barely squeezed into
the lastqualifying spot for-- the 55fh
annual U. S. Open to be played
here next week. .

Marvin IL (Budl Ward ot the
Mateo. Calif., with 136 led 20 quail-tie- rs

here yesterday and tied -- with
Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex, for
second low In the nation. e

Nelson's 36-ho-le score was 147.
He had to survive a sudden-deat- h

playoff with three othersto get in.

..' 't.X

Why pay up to $500 morefor
ear smallerthin Plymouth?

Don't be fooled by the claims of medium- -'

price cars thot.th cost practically the
same asPlymouth. When yaw coitioare
price tags, you'll find that, jnotiel for
model, Plymouth sells for much, much leu,
and gives you more car faoyour m4neyl

BUY NEW;
IN, TOO . f "
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Summer's,

featureattraction

Is'strictly a

matter of mesrj
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Florsheim Nulon . .

. .

Because the magnificent new Nulon 1$

closer knit and ravel-prto- f, your "shoes .will

look finer end-stan-d up under heavywear

without losing their shapeor famous

.Florsheim fit. And better yet, it's lighter,

cooler and cleansso much easier

Be sureyour summershoesare
0

Florsheim Nulon.

or
Golden Walnut

Nulon

19.95

.

4
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U.S. Aid Check .
Helps Evacuees

TAIPEI, Formosa if An Amer-
ican aid check for $1,231,000 to--,

day launched a program of com-

munity ettlement nd self-hel- p for
the 18.505 persons evacuatedfrom
the Tachen Islandsin February.

The 5;017 families who chose to
come to Chinese Nationalist For-

mosa rather than stay under Com-
munist occupaUon of the Tachens
Hill be resetted in (bouses which
they will help ljuild themselves,
announced the V S. Foreign Opera-Uon-s

Administration.
Projects include wells, schools,

' clinics, roads and drainage, sys-
tems. - .

5 Die t Crash
ED.MO.NTOX. Alta L? Five per-

sons were killed esterdaywhen a

,tin - engine Airways
pane 1 r'ashed and hurned 10 miles

nf !e"e Thp .c' ", - a'' cm-piu-

11 ,i.'e a ..nt .ncljaed one
Ameii 1. r " T' ' F ai,i,p Snano
33 San Ma'.co vd f
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WASHINGTON (ff In the lingo
of weather forecasting,the outlook
as to whetherman can tinker with
the weather fn a practical, eco-

nomic scale "is ' still unsettled"
That's 4hc present .summary

from officials of the govprnment's
Advisory 1 Committee on WtAther
Control, which for almost a year
has been --seeking to evaluate
commercial projects and

and field experiments in the
realm nf artificial rainmakinc or

the commit--1 operators
tee prefers call

Charles Gardner Jr. executive
secretary the committee, also
savs

'e .are not pessimistic
there s chance definite evi-

dence being established
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called ralnmaking capable of
being applied on a scale of eco-

nomic importance the'nation In
terms of increased hydroelectricfCorp
production, .additional agricultural
production increasedgrazing land
yfeld. other Industrial
municipal benefits.

"What we are saying this
' stage of our Investigations that
uhile have firm opinions from

Tain increasing" as b1" responsible
to it.

of

that
no nt

that so--

m wrt cmiz

li

to

and anti

J
at
is

we
the

commercial field and from some
scientists that economically signif-
icant increases in rainfall are
possible by arUflcial means., def-
inite, scientific proof has not yet
been established one way or the'
other "

Gardner says the committee

The committee up more
than a year ago under instructions
from to:

1 Determine whether public
and private experimentsstrength-
en possibilities large-scal-e

government itself should
ment with, engagein regulate

control activities.
Gardner hope
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Summer travelers
subtle Lady Northcool suits by David Crystal 0

perfect summer travelers . . . they are breeze-ligh- t . . . 0

spot-resisla- nt ... in fabulous Repel-O-tize-d rayon .

Cruisalinechecks. . . styled to glorify the figure

. . . coytre details (peepingwhite accents) . . . styles

' sketched navy and white or brown and white checks.

(left)'in sizes 10 to 16, 29.95; (right) in petite' sizes 12 to 20, 29.95

Other David Crystal Cruiifaline suits,24.95

ting answers lies in these activi
ties of the committee:

1. Development of new, faster) fo Tell
ana more precise meinoas' 01

statistically evaluating
commercial projects.

2, of radar and
otyer for actuaOy

action of
sUver iodide, the chief-
ly used in efforts.
. All such of com-
mittee areunder generaldirec-
tion of Its retired Navy
CapU T. a

to the Bendix
Baltimore, ,

Of Wife
Development
techniques fol-

lowing atmospheric
substance

ralnmaking
projects

chairman,

consultant Aviation

J he committee, aided by jnumber of consulting scientists, is
made up of officials of

arid;

Howard Orville,

ernment departments, including
Defense, as well as five. civilians.

Gardner says that while exper-
iments in rainmaking started al-

most nine years aco. "we do
have answers to some very basic
and seemingly simple question
about the commcrcial-tp- e opei.i-tions.- "

says that when the" advinr
committee first tackled H.s evalu-
ating Job almost a eai ai: wuine
experimenters that imiedcs
in rainfall, through artificial

could average between
expects to have reasonabledef-5- 0 and 100 per cent
lnite and positive answers" for But the committee feels todav.
Congress about a year from now. he said, that if evidence is really

was set

Congress

for

the for get--

Si

are

in

the

the
the

nqw

not

He

felt

obtained that r a i.n m a k i n g Us

achievable on a practical .scale,
the averageincreasewill probably
be shown to be be higher

30 percent.'.'
"Tint innraicnc nf ifort m nni.uuu iiivtirBnis " wis (

weather modification and control, of 5 per cent or 10 per
.experi

or
weather

says

--t;

COLOR

these

tests

"not
than

cent.

six on a charge.of

he said, cag produce .conse-quene-c

of signifi-
cance to he economy of thx

' We figure that increasesof 20
per cent or more may jery easily
produce bcpefit-co- t ratios run-

ning up to 300 to 1 which' Is, of
f course, very far In excess nr any

Rov-;ou- rt

na-
tion."

benefit-cos-t rajio which can be
for 'any ordinary wa- -

or con-- (

servaUon project."
Gardner says the committee is

by a recent 'report
, from New York. University that a

two-ye-ar Navy in
' weather control along the, Atlantic
Seaboard yent her support ti IhV

theory that seeding can majie.
break or changea storm in a big
way."

Gardner says the Navy had
I "only 10 to 20 silver iodide "gen--1

erators spread out all Along the
I Atlantic coast in an experiment
designed to determine whether a

. few generators and some dry ice
seeding can create tremendousef
fects. He added:

"In and projects of
the type we are evaluating, that
is, projects designed to produce
small, local effects 10 to 20 gen-

erators may he pi a red along Just
a stretch. Thus, the re-

sults of the Navy along
the Cast Coast have
no to our studies."

Neither is the .committees eval-- .

uaticm work affected, he said, by
the theory of Dr. Irving Lan-inul- r,

one of. the pioneers In raln-
making research that armed
forces, in that field
may nave caused the disastrous
Missouri Valley floods f Tlune
1932.
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' Assault Suspect
RefUSeS

Torture
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. ames

M. Mercer, 33, of Belle
Glade wouldn't tell Criminal Court
Judge E. G. Newell why he bound

Frances in Coun
inch needle to inject
her with two shots of cattle serum.

L. H. Brannon, assistantcounty
solicitor, yesterday drew from
Mrs. Mercer details of (he bizarre
case which brought Mercer to

aggravajed.-

tremendous

anticipated
development

undisturbed

cxperimenl

experiments

experiment
practically

application

experiments

hjjpodermic

,
The syringe, normally used on I

cattle, found with a and
a knife near a wooded arj a in the '

Everglades where state

212 3rd

charged Mercer tortured his wlfo
for five hours a week ago.

Mrs. Mercer testified her hus-
band trussed her up with a rop
so that neither her handsnor feet
were free to touch ground and
tormented h'er five hours de-

spite her screamsfor help.
Mercer gav? no explanation for

(the trussing. He was" sentenced to
his wife and used a six-- ) year the Palm Beach

ussauu.

was pistol

the

ty Jail. .

Mrs. Mercer was bruised and
apparently'infected from effects of

unidentified serum.
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